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RES:eRV/\TIOllS FOR DIDIAll TRIBE3

1, Oto• and ~1oaour1, 18D4,
2 . towae.

19·3 7.

3. Sauk and Poxes ot Hiaaourl. 183~.
4, Biokapoo Roeorvo,

&, tlelfi•are Roaorve

Eat&bliehed under treaty ot 18~2.
end outlet.

Batobliebod w>dor t reaty ot

1e:n.
6, Kaa••• Rosorve , Betnbliahod UJ1dor treaty or 1825.
7, Sh•""·· Re•orve.

Bat•bliehod by troot;

or

1826,

a . SO.Uk oad Poxec, weat ot the ~1aa1aaipp1 0 l.843.
9, Cb1t>pon Reoerve.

1856.

10.0ttawo. Reaone . 1838.

ll , l'oDt'ia ..,.4 Ka1laukiaa, 1832,
12.tcoae and Pianzlneha.w,. 18:S2.

13.Pot•wetOlll1o Roaorvo . Eotebliehod under treaty ot 18~7.
1,. uiU11 Reserve.

1839·18•0.

15.Re• York Indian l,ellda. Conveyod l.mdar treaty

or

18S8,

16.Cborokeo Neutral LaDda. Conveyed under treaty ot 1835,

17.0e&go resorve. Batobl iehod by treaty ot 18l!6,(Tho western
boundary; or1g1Dally the dotted lll!o,wae ar b1tr&l.'11y ez•

tQded b7 tile aurvo7ora to the old Voxioan lino,)
18, Chorokee atrtp.

C00veyed under treQby ot l8S6.

19, ~PAff Str1p~M,
20, 'llyo"'1ot puz,cheaod trO<D l)elQ1raroo 111 18'8,
iv

MISSION B!IILDIRGS

'l'he 11ritor 1e indebted to 111•• V11nn1e D&woon,

Art SUporv1oor, ot Glolllll Pool, Oklohoma, tor tho pen
sketohee ot the X1saiona.

These bui ldi ng, are otill 1D

n tai~ etnto ot preeorvatlon.

..
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.. ___....
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'

Cll4PTBRI,
IUllSAS AS IT llA.8

'!be adm1aa1oc ot IIU.••ourS. into the Union aa. a at.ate,
gave what· later booame Xao1aa her •Astern bou;odl'y aDd opened

tho ~•T tor develop1',g the region into a land ot Indian
Reaorvttt1o»••

'lhlder tho J>l'OViliot>o ot the Aot ot .llay 28,1830,
wbat ,. •• to be the Ind1e.n Tol'l•itory_11> th1a Ng1oa """ eot

fti~ 11'"1ta ot the Tel'1'1to:ry, aa deft,,ed by Revorelld

apart.

1,10.WoCoy, wbo aUl've:,ed W>dor the d1N1ot1on or the Oovel'Doai,t. 1Hr-e aa follow~,

mBeglml1ng

Otl

tbe Red R1,-e1-,e11t or

tho 11o><toe.11 boW>dary,aro ao tal' weat ao tho oount..,. ta bobttable;tbonoo d""" Red River eaatwordlr to Arlc&Daao Terri•
tor:ntllo"°o nQrtnwal'dlJ along tile Ux>o . ot Al'l<e.noao 'l'ill'1'1tol'J
to the ~tot• or JUeeour1; tbeoe north, along it• ~~ate~

line, to Kl.aoour1 R1'10l'Jtllenoe 11p the 111aoour1 River to
Pl.moab RtverJ thence weatwardly ae tar aa the oountr7 1•
1

bab1tablel tbenoe aouthwordly to tile beginning.•

1tan,01 rotloot1 two g~ea~ regional iDtluenaea. The
t!ret

or

tbeae, ud tb.e g-eater, te thet of the oentral

prairie• or tho tb1ted Statea,and tho aoooll<I. la tbat or tile
fl'Ol1tel plain ot ~be Rooky Mountalna.

.

It 1• genor&l\'t. roll•

ing plain oountr1, out bJ" wide river valle70 bl'ol<oD onlr ill
lta nortb eaot by l'Ulll!e4 blutto along tho l!io1ouri fiver.
1.

u.s.

Stetutee at Large. Vol. IV0 p.416

1

12.

•

'2110 two !n'i""ipal .U-al!tago •1•t~u are tboao or tho
l(ar,1e1 River lit tho !lortb ...i tho .&rl<e1no 1D tho oouth·r

the toruor joining the Kt110Ul'i

.,.,.,g-the &o~;~••••
~-··
C.T'll'\

bo"""-U7,

tho latter l>uM>li,g .1outhea1toard ud lAaYiog the State
througb the 10-0.tb bolu,dary.

'l"clo p:o1Do1pal trlbutaJ'J 171tem1

ot l!:a,:i1a1 aro tbooe ot ita tbroo bead atr~,tbo Ropubl1oe
RlYor, wbiob enter• tho atato tr..., lobra1ka,t1>0 Blg_Bluo
-.blob e11tera troa. !!obraaka aJ>d tile &nokl' Bill RiYor,Wh!.ob
with ito two oblot t.ftluont,, tho SO'.bllon &Dd th~ 8a11Do
c:tra!.111 tho oholo D<)rthwoat quarter or tho State.

Tbo largo~

trlwtarlo• ot tho M-kuoao are wltbiD tbe Stato,tho Pawnoo,
Little 4rka11oa1, Uimlo1oah and lt:alnut.

Tbe soutvoee.tl'tl

part of tho State 11 4raiD84 by tho large IOOSho l'1TOJ' and

tho Vord1$1'1•, llllloh tlow oouthwat'd elkl ontorotho Arkin•••
lo Oklahoma.

'Ibo toroat area ot ltaJ!oaa 1• ll.mitecS.

ft>o onl,- woo1'.•

c,4 p,ort10D$ot aDT extent are lD tba extrese eaaten J;l&l't,al-

thougl, moat ot tho river oour••• havo DOl"l'O>I tringee· or
t~eea.

!b.~ moat o~on apeotea . ot tre~1 are wolnut,O&lc,ela

oottowood,hlok0ry,bone1•1oowit,w11lo,,,ft1te aeh, eyoamore,
AJld box • 14•>'•

fllo oll.mate ot

kn•••

1• oontiDsntal. Rainfall

••er~go1 t,rez,ty 1"choo 1D tho net to torty 1aobea 1D the

oaot.

'.!'be aoil 1D the northern part ta glaoial wt toward

tbe west the 1011 oover1Dg baa migrated out,rud t,..... the

,

Roe1'y ifounta1J11.

ID the middle alld 1outhwa1te1'11 part•

the 1011 to"""'d tl'OOI dooampo11t102I of' rook1 lo01lly tome<!
11 a goo4,r1oh 1011 suitable tor a varied aptoultvo.

'l'bo I:odlans Who ••re 1n

Xan••• 111 18U,1111ea our

1ketob b~gil:11,were membe~• ot tll• tollow1Dg trlbaa~•xaaaaa,
Comenobe,.Pawttee 1 &Z)d o,age Indiua. · The ltal:i••• at \u.ttere11t

t1J!le&, bad oooup1e4 two 411t1Jlot N1enat1ooa
Xt11our1 rag10ll.

OD

tbe traa1-

Prior to 1826 tbeJ woro 1a tl>.e nortb-oaatern

pl\l't , ot what liter became ltal>saa, but attar the treaty ot
1826, the1 were located twont:r loasu•• up tho

X..•.•• R1va•

ou a reaervatl~n extelldiag twenty mil•• woat 111 •14th la•
oluding thail' v&lllga

°" the

l!all••••

'l'ba Oaage Illd1aa1 were

11viog in the Oaaga and Little 01oge river, Whoa v11ltad by
!)o.

T1eaa 1n 171& and ~:r Lieutooo.nt Zebulon llootgomer/'f;

1806 and 180'7,

By the tr<>aty

ot 1826, ..,1th

the Ooagaa, they

ware given a re1orvat10ll t1tty miles wide and oztend1ag
weat..-ard trom W!>t to a..1r•1

Y1llager "8111 I:odi&D 0Dot,Oll'll111t
.
'llhioh 11 auppoeed to have boon 11tuated on the leoaho River,
By the treaty

ot 1826, the 811Awoees2 were

brou8)1~ ill

alld looatecl. on a traot ot l&Dd t1tty mil•• e~uaro at the
mouth of the Xaneao Btver.

uw

Thia Nmoyal •••apart ot a

IDdiOJI po1101 'llhioh ns to beoomo " parmo.nant part ot

the-··

l'.8il•••

our IDdian attair1 by the Aot ot 18:SO and bJ Whiob
beco.ee part ot·u I11diau '1'err1tor1,Where tr1bes5 to tu eait
l,SlDOO
8114 Cm.anohe IDC!iaa1,Who liTOd 1D tho BOit•
om part ot tho t81'1'itory,were aot v1a1ted bJ tu mia1iOD•

c;•n•

·u1ea the location ta ·not
2,~rio~ ·.sttt•
'fad
Attab>o, -vo1,2,p,e91,
.
s. J.'tle ape !iiig ot o dian
nam.-a1 1• the torm agreed. upou
by tho s..reau ot .taerioa11 lthDology alld the I ndian llu.ronu,

"ti!""~

''

-~

at the li1a1lo11p~1 ••,... to be aot~lecl. In tlle re•r lm64~
!atol7 tollow1Dg,tho llo~lll'<t¼'woro l'«IIOYOcl (lB~l} trcm tho
'llbito Rl;er to tho wio11:11t1
or Port Leawoaworth1 2' the Ottawaf
.
(18:56}

trca ll1oh1gOJ1,0b1o Ulcl Illcl1ana to a portion or tbe

<6

~eg1on aoutb ot !h• Shawnees , the oos:,tederated trlbaa ot

X&skaek1a Pe.!\ta,,P~eabew

oDd

'l!ea(16$2) frOlll 91aokWator

R1vor,1n 11110~1 to l&tlda south ot the ~waee on t he head•
&

watol' or a waaoh or~· Little OaageJ the 1t1okap~o tr•
tho Oaage R1"fer 1D 111,aolll'l to tba r~gion !'•rth ot Port
Leavezmortl:).. 'FAe q,.w.pe:tra. e th~ untoHUt1ato r~mant, ot ibe

.,

Old Arka.,:1aaa It,d,S.an, weM remoYe.d. iD 18M to a tr-Act aouth

o{ tho Cherokee M~\ral land• and the Oherokoeo wore granted
(J.Ba6} a traot on tho 'lfoot lino or tbe State or ll111ouri aJld

the Oaage reaenat10D,

8

Soon tM Cb1PP9"& were taken trom

J(lehig~D to tti.e !"'S10D on the hal4watera or the Oaago River

(1858),
. the Iowa,S&o and 1"0& ot 111110\U'ie (18-63) trom ' tho
r egion al'OUl>d the ll11aolll'i to tho land on tile eouth •id• ot
'

.

_the 11111our1 R1wer, lrtng beneea the xtokapoo 120..-thorn bo\lDd•
&r7 line ...S the
tl'OIII

lle""'h.., RiverJ 1B.a Potawato.,,_o (~}

Illcliana . to ~ho reg10ll on tho Oaago RlY!rJtho llev Yorl<11

"&raiti DOO.lt2SS,V6i.t,P.iozi.S'itb CoQgF.Sea,iet Basa.
t. 1 •P 'o1ligo111 obow6 t11e ·e,..ot looatioa or eaoh trlbo,
2 . u. s .statutea at t&r8i+,Vol. vrx.p; s21, .
.
s. Yi!li!ail 'heatieli. tor e ·to lBS'I' ,p.4190;
.
.a; 1i'aGte iio&, 8iv 9 \fOl.i! 2~!.S78~88b Cons.21H!.seaa,
&, YM!au 'irea'liia 1''178-UJM O p,6S2,
3; Y6id,, 'p,8TI •
.,• Ybid--='., p. &:S.S.
.
. .
e; 'O.S,S~atutoo at L&r~1 V5>l,VIIip. 60ft,
9. 'nidiai Weatiee J:17 ~7.p, 3 3-~1,.
10.u.s.atabulea at ti~~•• m.vxr.
11.lenate &o. $19,Vol, t , p,504,&atb CoDg.2Dd !ea,,

Ind.lr.na (lB:58( fl'OID 111e.,,na1n to the l'Og1on south of the
PotAwaio..tea; the 1!1om11 werG - • d· fl'OIII the to:rl<a ot the
11obaeh to the ""gion aouth of the Weea And Piankeahaw.

In

2842, the Indian reaeX'll&tione ,rere O<lll])leted by the plao1lll8

of the Slnlk and Pox, 2 vbo YeN already wost of the 111ao1aa•
ippi 1Jbtarr1tor)' of Iowa 1n the Ngion ot the Ilaria• dot
C:ygn,,a Rlvel'o.,A. final 01"1lll80 GQle wben in 28<18 the 11:yan•
dote~ p1u•Gbaaed fl'Ol!I the Del~&l'8 a tNlot of land "hioh 1&:y
tn the fork ot t.he Kanaae and. illeeourt Rtverso
The etntua ot aulture and l'811g1on amolll8 theas tribes
in the period before the OClfflill8 Of the miaeional'iea Woe
o1dedly oimple.

'rbe1r ol'66d waa plo1n and abort,

11evod in a great

Greato1-,

de•

'l'ho:y be•

who ••• the aouroe of all thl.nge1

they held to tl>e id&& ot mortalit:y •nd a flli>ll'O exiatenoe h>
'

'

the 'bAppy•wntlng ground,• Whore there ••• no a1ol<Doas or
-.riatb

and Wher-o. ge.mo ••e 1:bmldanto

ot teoato

Tb.eN woreb1p CK>no!lt4d.

and danooo •na':,fntended to give thenke Ol' gain

abUnd&nt baneete; or to eeouro atd. in. wartare.

'1'be women

aJ.••1• had oborge ot a OOl'P•• end prepared it tor burial and
burled 1t # it the deoeand. wee • bN.'9e or a bunter h11 gun~
eaddle, bridle, blonkots, and othel' arti oloa needod tor hi• uae
in tho aplrit world were buried with h.te l'ody, and hie l aet
bone ••• otNngled to death ovel' hie sr-ve aod lert 111"'8 on st.

A light woe kept burning at the bead ot hla St'OV• tolo/".&gbte, to

1. Sezat.e Doo . :n9, 58th Cong. 2nd seas. Vol~ II, p.6Ss

2. !bid., p.648.

s . 'Met.,

p.10480

,

-egive light to tho soul, tor ita paoaago into tho sp~it

world• also tood WQ.a placed ~t tho head of the grave, llhloh
1n s o1:11e myetorioue w0;7 wao euppoaod to nour1eh him until

be reaohod hie new and oternal homo.

Tbo boroavod tm11y

mourned a month or a moon, tho women woo.ring aabea on their
boada and tho men blaokonlng thoir tacoa. neither partaking

ot food unloea th& aabea Gd soot woro washed ott.
Indian waa un.h iondly to,rard tho ,mi t o man

largely booauao ot bla roaontmont ot tho lattor•a onoroaoh•
mont upon blo lo.nda, an onoroaohmont whioh entailed tho lose

ot his savago h••do;"• The speech or Black Ba"k to the
Indian agent. e.t Prairie du Chien, wiaconsln, August ~, 1838
v i v idly illuat>-ateo tho attitude or tho Indian towa.:.'4 tho

tth1te invader.

Ho deeoribea without bittel'Uoao tho dotoat

he and hie toroo euttorod at the hands ot Goner-31. Atki.naon,
admitting the skill ot hio oppononta but h,.,..,olt remaining

uncor.qu.ored. in spirit to tho last.

Ro then points O\lt tMt

he bAe: faaght in a juot oauee, that 1s, to prevent tho 'llbites
tror, dehauding tho Indian of what 1'1ghttully belongs to
hitn.

Ro 1.ocuaee his enom:S.os of oorrupting the Indian who

he.a hitherto been truthtul. o.nd honoat ; they hove beon tl'eaoh•
erouo in smiling 9.t tho In41 an in order to obo9.t himJ they

haYe done tar worao tho.n aoalp the head; they have po1aona4
tbe heal"t.

Be sorrowt'ully a44e that 1n a tew years tho IndJ.on

will b& ae untl"uatflorthy o.a tho wh1to mcm.

In a deoidodly atoto

manner, ho o~a bo 1a sorry for, his tam11'1 and trlenda, and

tor

the taot tha t he mot die ,'1th h1o purpose unacoo,.plishod, b'Qt

'

•7•
bll WONI ..... wltbout any tP&0$ or POPIOnal reel1ftg,

'

Cl!APTS!! 11
ll'ORK

9F

Till! l!ORAVIAII IIISSIOIIAIIUS Al:0110 TllZ
• 111Jli8i!! IIIDIANS

· Introdu.ot\op.
Tb• enal>lt-nt ot ll1•a1on~ among the tnd1ana
wbo were aattled tn the Keneae region 11 a. part

etory ot the "Winning of the \lost.".

ot the

Tho f'at-3 ot tn• Indian

•as oerta1n troai t.h.e Tery bog1nn1ng ao4 tbo •• toro•• wbioh
titta4 bi11 1n tbe tnd to take bl• plaoa 1n tba 11at1ooe.I

lite aa a reapona1ble l.nlli'ttdual were roal raotora 1n

.

pr06J"oea. · The Neenat.1on eyatom wa• bu\ one ato.ge. 1n .
tbs sradual orowd1ng ot the IJ>d1an tro11 b1a tree bw,ttng

lite o.nd e.rv•cS only o.• a training aabool tor the next
stage ot 1nd1v14ual rupooo1b111ty.

on.e ot th,. egeootee

whiob holpsd to taao bin on tba r•e•r-ration and 1'1h1oh 11ade
\he t.Z'o.na1t1on to the nae order poaa1bl~ and eaater, na
• t.be. Chriatlan fcl1aalon.

typ1oal,

Tho Ko.nae.a a1ae1ona were pert:1ap1

At aey re.ta " etud.)" or tbs norl< "ttamptad and

1n part, aoo.oaplieh.84 htr•• will ab.ow ao1aatb1.ng ot 1obe. prob-

lame p~eaantod, tba d1ft1oult1aa mot wtt.b, ....S tbe poeatble

renlte.
For th.oee purpo••• and detailed atu4y h&e been ma4e
ot tbo m1se1ona eatabl1ebcd 1n Kan.s.oe by tbo Uoravio.na,

tbe Friends, the Cathol1ca, t.he Baptle~•, t.he Preebyterla.Qa

..

.'

..

and

tho

lo!ethodiato .

It will be soon tho.t in many ,rays

the •oi•k of oach dono:::dn.ation «as typi c a l ot a.11.

f or oxo.mple,tho Presbyterian m1.sa1ona omong the Oaa.goo,
t he Iowas, sawca o.nd Poxes or ~. the Cotbodiat m.1.ooiona

om.on,g tho Shawnees , the Dela.waroa, tho Poto.watomios, tho
Poor1aa, Ql\d tho Kaekoek1as, are 1n a largo part 11.mila.r
to tho ottorto ot tbo Baptt•t,all of whiob ore treato4
in l~tor cbo.ptora.
TCo ord.or ot troatment 1a purely arbitrary. ?he
Uorav1e.ns head the list tor no other :reason the.n convon1onoe.

.'

l!ORAVIA!!' lllSSIONS

Tho lloravia,, Church 1• an evanselioal church ml.<>h

o.rooo in Bohemia and Morav.1n Nl)Ong tao tollo,roro ot John
:auea.

Their toaohinge are that "oulturo aa epir1tual lite

no pror:ioted bf exoeo41ngly close oupe1"'91e1on, by u ab\:m.d.•
ant aupply ot tho mo•no ot grace - da.111 eerv1001 and a&r"Vioea

tor tho ooveral divisi ons ot tho congregation <Uotr1butor1l)'•
end b1 a.n ettort to aoparate the~ trom the roat ot tho world.
Th& metlb81'e ot tho eatabl1ehl:2onto we~o 1ndotat1gable in mia-

aiono

«mOng

the heathen,. ma1nta1nod oohools tor young people

not ot thoil" oaamn1on. nl

The Uorav1ans ffho 0&11.e to Ooorg1a 1'735 •nd la.t el"
mcr1ed to Pennayl vo.n1a ost c.bl1sbed their work atlOng tho b!uneooe,
a 'branoh of tho Dolawuoa in Pom,,ayl vania, prior to tho Pronoh

and Indian war .

They omo w1 t h the Wi\meoes to their reaol"'•

vationo in Kanaaa in 1859, 'l'fhore they settled on Cl part ot tho

Dolawaroa• land which wo.a l t?-ter ~ought

'b,-

th& fiyandot I ndia.na.

'l'hoeo Wyandot• omigro.tod to Kanoa• 1n 1845, .,.c1 trom tho Del"·

w•ree purchasad

4

tract ot land ln th& forks or the Hieaour1

.

ad Eanoas river• wbich included the territory oooupied b7
the L'Unaoe Indiana.

Tho Ku.naeee oontiuued to reside on the

\7:,andot•e purohaoo until about 1854 whon th•:,, took rofllgo
w1. th tho Dolaw@ee noa.r tho town

ot t,eavonwo:.'"t.h,. 1n the no1gb.-

borhood whore uny ot them had landed with tho Stookbr1dgoe in

••

.

Tbat the Vu.a101 IDdla»1 are otteu reter~ed to•• tM

cebr1ot10J> Ind1ene• 1• no doubt due to tbo teaoh1t>ge or t)?e
llonYl&D H1••1oriar1ea Wboae re11g10ZI 1• a Tery de9out ~De.

,..._ the dltterant report• by the IDdian a~nt1,there
aeoru to b.e.•e . lxten a ~laelO-AUY amoJl8 the W\maeoa,bv.t »~

.

name 11 giTe11,1.11d
. . only in the toUo,IJ,g report tor 18ff,b7
X..Jor Ounntn•,40 we have any,etatement aa to b1a •ot1Ylt~eas
9

'1he Mt.maoea bAve a aiaeioDU'Y toaober among t~o~,

1upl)Orted by the lloraTian ll11ai0%lary Society. 'Ibey have ,,...
ta1ned a 1evere 1011 dvi11g th1• yeor bJ the deatb ot
R81'el'i,i,c! Jll'.1111h,111lo b.ae beea tor 1°"'8tlllle uoong tll8IJI, 111-. •
·· 11111> waa :reurl<able tor hio p1etr and 11llpliolt:, ot _.,,,
Be wee a t eaohor 11ot 012ly ot relision 1.11d lettera,but hia
t1De ••• deToted to tile general UIPl'OVe.,.nt ot tho Z,,dia,,1,
Be ta~t .~ em to build a11d 1D ple11t1 iDdeed, he "ae a
tatber,,Dd hi• exoellent wtte,a motber , 1D the praotioe ot
ever:,tn1Dg that w1.e oalouleted to adv111oe their te111>oral or
'opiritual 11ltoro1t, ni.e _,eea have bad a trioi4,and tho
m1111G:IJU7 oa~ae a devoted and nluablo member,~

1!5ut

.

prouo•• had been made along other line, oleo&

B7 1842,thoy had eotabliohed • 1obl>ol "1th a 1peotol teaoher
•ff£ ~ere a1suming IIOl'O o1T111aed ouatozu,

In tho tall ot

1882, • ooho,l buildillg ••• ereoted tor 1ohool and ohWL'oh
J;drpoae1, having a ,eating oapao1t7 o~ ona h\lZldred,with
8"•daM;ed deo1<1,...S

ha•• tl.lllabod blaokboard1,

A oon•en1ent

little dtrollSns wa~ al.lo proY1ded tor tb.e u.oe ot tho teaober,
with a woll ot ~ator.

lie~ ot tlae titty aoraa.ntoh wa, ,et

aeld9 tor aohool purpoae•. ~•• teno~d- tOl"' paature and the o.tber

part n• oult1Tated,

It wao here

~t

Re•ere11d Jo1eph RO!l>lg

am h1• wife began their work ae ml111oaar1eo aJld ~eao~ra
lo Exeouttve Doo. 480~ VOloit PoS.SSo 2etb Coag.lat.Seae.
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to tbe Sll'lmaeea. 1

'nle progre•• made along ooODomio llnea la 1hOWD

1D tho rep~ o1 llWllls
"2'>ey lrQilt 0011tortable lltt le oab111a,and a,ade •Pll
taraa. I thlill< till• y..- tb•y baTo ralaod a plenty ot iDdllll
00t'D,PU11PldDl,POtatoe1 0be•n•.oabb&8,e,&Dd other veg•tablea,
t or euba1ate11oe,they have alao worl<ei:i tor tho lllltte people,
OJDd proo,u,ad 1C1111e milob oo,ro and hoga,~ "

,,.

Th• yoaro or l8U and,.66 :pro'fe4 to be tmn& tor tbo

liu:zt•••• tor their orop• voro de1tro1ad h1 tlooda a, tba1 bad
Xall•••

settled 1D the low lal!4a
r1Tero.
. or tho Mi••=i aio:l
.
.
A l)a~waN philoaophl••• on their oataotrOpho thuos
··
~ - told tlloa laat f8U' to leave "tha bottom land,,
and that 01MI telling r~ 004 ••• enough, • II
CommtaeiODer liaJ:IJPeDDY otatea 1D hio rePol't tOl'

l866, tbat"i,,,oTl1io11 _ba• been made tor aduoattonal aid to the
•0r1ati&11 l'.Jldtana', . &Dd a!.J>oe tbair reooX'V• waa ,woll Adapted
to a.grtoultUl'a·l wiea, tt ••• hopall tba7 would avatl tham1elveo
or all the 1agit1D&te .,....,, to s,,,prove thotr oondtttOD and
to quality t11e111el~eo to diooi>aloga properly all their oblt
ptSo~• and. dut1ea.
'!!lo

9

•

0

<1iriat18%1 I,id1ezla• bad ""oetved a s,,>telllt tor

tour 1eottono or lall<I nloh the1 bad purob&104 or tha Del'll•
warea,bllt beoauo .of lto looal~ty•&l>d, oup~r10r; qwtl1tr t t vaa
II
desired by their Wbito fr1euda,
ms3oritJ or tho lfml••••
did DOt "11h to 1011 ,id tholr •s•nt,B,P,Roht11aOD did not en•
courage tholll to do ao, hilt tl>rOllgb the tntluenoo of Colonel
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A.J. I1ook1 ..,d other• the7 were pe..-uaded to oell,Colonel
&.J. IaAoka rOoelYing title.
Ill',

Robtnaon made the tollowl.Jlg a11gge1t!Ye at&tement .

rogard!Dg the truaootiona
•no mall bend ot•Cl\1'>iot1an x,,d1ana•reoiding near
the o1t7 or Loa•e,.,a..th, t11)dlng thn.ol•e• 11Dtlt tor the
eUi'rOUltd1ng ooolet7 hero, I u:oderat&Dd,iold their t our
aeot1ou ot land to ·coloi,el A.3, Ioaok•, who during the laot ·
aeoaiOD ot Coi,grooo, obtained an aot logall•li, iha 0011traot;
or perilap1 I 111.ould 107, 0011f1l'l!llllg Mo title .
'l'be t1nal oott~eMn~

or

tho

lluJI••••

wlth tbe C!>ippewaa

1• glven b1 A, B, Groou,rood, Oo,niao1onor ot ?Mian t.ttal~o.
under date ot llovo.mber 2&th,l869, t'hWIJ

•ne ettorta or tllb dopartaent to provide tor ·the •
"Obl'iati&D Ind18.lla• •• roqul:rod by the aot or .J\mo 8 18&8,
have roaultod 111 a oonventloaal arransomODt, by wblo, tbey
are oo,itedorated with tile Sr<OJJ Crltk and Black Rl••r bands
ot Cb.1ppe,raa 1ll JU11&1.ADd 1eou.rod oomtortable bomea &110ng
these IDdl..,,a. •

Agent Perry l'ullor 111 hie report tor tho
1880 make• tho tollow1cg atatoments

llwl••••

tor

• 1'11• llllll•••• or "Cl>l'iatian 1"'cliana• have hitherto
baen ao 1adl7 nogleoted that it 11 now a dittloult •ttar
to perouade tb.<lm that babit• ot indwit,..,, wlll do auoh to,rardo
improving thei» oonditlon 111 •••ry reapaot. fo theea 1"'cltan•
ao well•• to all other• 111, thl.e.terrltory,the foll,...e ot
the oropo will baa great drawbaok and tbey will
to be
oupported for anotbor ye•r, or w,til otter suoh ti""'•• tll.e1
oai, be benotlttad b7 tho #()Wth ot vagetatlon in t'ha epr1Dg
ot 1861, Taken togathor,tbaoe people will oomJ)<lra tavorably
with ai,7 ot the IDdi&D tribao or th1a territory, aad are traated with k l - • • aad roopoot,.l,7 their white 1131gllbor1. I will
,a..,,eatl7 aDd roepeottully ragard that 100>1 1lamad1ate aot1on
bo tak•D toward• a1111t1ng tbom 1n tbo oreot1oo ot ohurob
and oohool bu11dlnga,8Jld •loo toward• ....1nta1Di11g toaobaro
among thOII ••Jl&blo ot taklDg charga ot their 1Dot1 tut ion.
A good a~d k1od17 tee11Dg aeemo to exlat between the t,ro

ha••

tr1boa.•

l,Roport ot 0-1,olonar

.

or

IDdloo Utaij~, lBSB,pp.lOll-110,
'p

2 etb1d. 1 18&9, p.18.
~. Son. axeoutive Doc . Bo.11107s,p.~36,

86th Cong. 2"" So•••

•

•

B<1oa11,11e of tbe ui,aottled oond1ttoDa pro4~••d by tbeeo
o•oata tho liora•1u ll111ionarie1 !•r• greatly b&lldioappod
1D their work •Dd wore able tp aooompliob tittle tor th•••

.

••
Ol!Af'TER l l l. .
TIii!

wom:

OP TIIB PRIB!IDS 4110!fG Tl!B 8IIAWlraE llll)lil!S

Pl'Oll

the tSl:lo or tbe troa1, or peaoe '!lbloh the

S!>•n•• ,oade nth 1uu1am PellUI 1n l.882, the soosety or
P'i-Se:ad1 took
l

ai,

1nt•ll1gent llJld ooD•tant 1ntereat s.,, their
.

welfare. Ph11Al;ltbl'oplo ond ~ellglouo eaterprlaoa WON
n••••••~11y a111polld~ during the long-_oont1nuo4 Pre11oh,

Eeglloh, aDC1 I:od1&11• 'e&ra,but 1D 1821, the Ohio Society
or )i\,le11da llJld the lmiOJla S09lety ot Pl-lead• eaoh appointed
a oommlttee to meet to plall tor the olvill1atloa of then,.

dlana.

At _a meet111g bel4 at 1!111to Water ~etlng•houae

Ootober _l 2,l821, Isa!¾l!arvoy,

Aal'Oll

Br01111; aJld JoiMT..

!!right word appointed a aub-oOl!l>littoe ot the 1"'11&.:la SO·

.

olety to meet the oomlttee ot tho Ob~o Goolety ot l":r1on4a
llJld roa<to plan·•

tor l)Ul'Oha11Dg a aobool eatabllo-nt ••

Plall•

nod by the yearly meet111gs ooaoerae<I,
•A~ ·a meeting bel4 at·wa:,,,eaY1lle~Ob1o,tltth 111\'Dth
t~ntb day,1822, tb1• 1o.1>-o.-ltt~e ~aported that tbey,11l
ooo.1':""'t1on with tho •"!>"•°"'"ltt,o or Ohio rearly mest1Dg,
had Jn'OC11rod an oltg!ble •1tuat1011 a<1,10;111ng the ._pahonota

(l!llawaoe) roaeno,alld
. 1Dgo tbereon, ,Ii,

bad oauoe<I

to bo eN>oted au1ttblo b'l(!.l<I•

At this tillo the !lb&waeeo woN 111 • wild

otate roo141J,g 1D -11 villas•• , nogl eotlDg the oultivat1011
ot the aoil ODd dopondlng almoot qt1rol,- OD tl>.o auooeae or
bw:>ting tor aupport,

Although they protoaeod to 1>311.,., 1D

1, Tll• ttrot treaty with the white• to Wbio~ they ~•r• a pcrrt1.
2~ -..eao,Slotocr or tho State ot Xanoaa,p,66,

tbo GN1at sp~it. tbo CNator

Qlld

11\>h~lder

or

all thinga,

thoy wore •1tbout tho l!oly &riptw,01, igno.-a,it ot the ,.....
Yealod laws ot Clod,.D<t tho plaD ot 1alvatiOD by Jeeue Cbl'1et.
t'llrtber they were yory 1uporat1t1ou• •1111 loborod l!D(ler

•tro.nge deluaion1.
ID 18M a do11atto11

ot °t SQO wa1 reoeived trom the

Soo1ety ot Prielldo SD London for tlle ollriatia11 1"1t1tut1on
&lid o1vililat10D ot tho ShaW11ee Iodiaa1 woat ot tile Kl1ai11•

.

'

tpp1 River, aJtd 1uoh other tribe••• mar be looatod SD tbo
1131sl>,b0l'l:loo4,

•'!'Ile dO!lat1on wae aoocnpa11ied by a ocma,wiloatlon
o~eoli,s mw,h a:J11P&th7 \11th h1ell4e in !:heir good work,
alld a de1Sro that a mooting tor vorahip llligllt bo oatabl1ohed,
to ·l>e hold o,, tirat ..,,4 1Jeek deya and tllat the objeote ot
ooro be ur,,ttod, •• ~ho1 nay 1nol1nt to s1t d...., with
Friend• in silo~•• to 111,it uPOD the Lord," 1
ID 18311, tho yearly meetlJ>S was held at llt,Pleaa&11t,Q>J.o,
'

at 1!h1oh tbl• tho ooalttooa ot Balttmo.-e,Ohio, and Iadlana
received the plan ot operatiODt to~ the ollr1et1an inttNotlon 8Ad oivSlt•atSoa or tile Sha"""• Illdlana, w!>ioh, being
eubelttod to !:he lleorotary ot 11•>', wae appro•od 811d a ooa•
o1ttoo
tl>.o plan to them,
. waa aeDt
. . .to YlaSt tlLe 11141&111,aubnit
.
a,,4 lf eppl'Ov&d, . praoeod wlth tho 1)1'811111narle1 110o••••l'1
to put it into oporat1.,.,, llllen the o011!11tteo retUl'lled, the7
roP9rtod that the Sha'IIDOe• ave•d v1tb. ti:,o Pl'OSl'&a and deaSrad
that th& •":1-lttff ,rould oroot ·wlldil:lge, a'4d opeD a tlll'm on
tltelr land,•ith tl>.o pr1Y11ose ot oooupyl.Dg St a1 lons •• tho:r
lo Kan••• B11toz-1oal Colleot1ori:. Vol.8~p.ut.
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w&J1ted to keep tbo eohool, deol«rlng that tllor had full
oontidoDOo 1D tl>.e1r tr1ee>da, tho Qllakera. 'l'll• tlret build•
Snge WON tto 1oS l).ou,01 :.0 toot aquare wb1oh were de1tro1ed
by tho tlood ot
'10

alld rebll1lt.

toot and three 1tor1e1 b.Sgb,

. ...

ins ••• eithot• oak or walllllt

I/he new bu1ld1ng ••• 26"

'!'be lWl>ber .,,ed 1D tbs b\dld•

all(I • • •

out in tlla Dtigbborllood,

'1'ho lle&VJ' tlmbe,:1,_b.,.ed out OIi the groulld and tbe l'Oet hauled

to a eav 111111

°" tbe n:liw Ri"""•

lathe were ·rro1<od out,
a large 41D111g

"°'""• a

!b.o tlrat ahil!glea an4 tbo

Ill the baoe1D111t we~ a large kitollell,

p&D~l'J', &DCI a oel:lar,

1!I tho OOJltral

' portSOlla ot tha aooond at01'1 WON tho oft1ooa and 1191,ig
l'OOl!l• tinl'OOOI

the boJle &Jld 1n tho south elOd tl>o 1ow111g ud worlr

tor tho girla, ;'!'he upper llelt wao doYotod to aleop1Dg

&J)Utm6Ztt1 •

.... al1d llr• Ko101

woro' tbo tlrat ouperl.JltoDdoat and

matr=;OS>d llary B, 8tantOD and 111•• F.evbJ' a11lata11to, Ill
18'2

lii',aDC!

11,,o, 'l'l:I01>a1 8t&J1ley

&114

Jamoa Staaley ouo to

the rda1lot1 o.nd 1uaoeedsd. Hr. and Jfr1. Jfo1e1.

'-'ho aoo1oty ot hload• ia tboir m1111on work
ac,oi,g tho lz>dl&J11, did 11ot attolnl)t to iuke Q,,.ll<ora ot them
or to .lm11d
Th•T rather atm•d bf
. up a church tollowil!g,
.

oorreot example al1d 1D1t1'1lot1011 1a ollr1otl&D ........11t1 &Jld
tbo dootrl.Jloa

the goapel ot Cbrlat to lead them to ool'Not

· aad rol1g1ow, opln1011,
the ci.:.11t1a11 to

'l'ho:, tolt tt too

gN&t

a woigllt tor

••1'1'1 a momberahlp ot l>&lt o1Y1lllod people,

hery daJ or tho 19ar tho Whole "'1101on tamllr -.aa colleatod

•

•
•
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tw ••rlpture reading

and auob otller deTOtioo.al oxere1ee

•• ndgl>t be ottered 1D the

••:r ot P"•:rer,

toat1mon:r,Pl"aiae ,

w t~aoh!.Jlgl and three t1meo a week (TINl"•daJ' m,oro1Jls,
Gl>d twioo eaob Sabbath.) there WON hel.4 regular oburoh

aenloea.

A 11Wllbel" ot tho I!ldi...,. Yore ooo.verted but ae no
pNviaio11 had been made b:r the 7earl:r 1DOet1Dg tor the1.-

N•

ceptlon lDto .,.ml>orahip with lfr10ll<le, tho:r
united themaol,roa
•

with tho Baptlot •114 lfetllo<llat Cl>.urche•,

some ot the

Iii>•-•

h..,,,,,,.., oot1tln1tod to attend. the J'1'1ell<la a:eet1Dg aD.d !D 1ea2
an l,idian b:r the 11ame ot ltoho, not teeliq at l1bertT to
jolD either aootet:r! m&de app11oat1on to ·tho oosiittee, and
vaa t1D&ll1 rece1..' "4 .toto
. .,.11beroli1p b:,. l'ri•lld• ot. lliam

-thl:, oet111if (Ohio), and 4ur1ng tho romaillder ot hh lU'o

111• oouduot and ci0111'eroation .,.,.. oiroumapeot. and ozell1J)lal'J',
Ill 18&0 the head oh1ot ot the Slutwuoe nation <rOlUD•

tar1ly rea1gne4 hi• . ott1oe ba~auae b~ ooul4 not 00'.Q:101oot1ows•
1:, J)l'ODOUIIOO eentoaoe ot death IIJ)OII a member~ the tribe

.

who had boon t:io1ed en<!_tow,<!. guilty ot ~e:io,

Altheush he

••• not a membe:io ot the P'rie11da he •• .,U'ml:r a.ttaohed to

tllem.a~d ••• a l"l,lbl1o &d!ooate of the pi-inolplea at peaoe,
the abo11t1ou ot al&v~~. &Dd the oau1e . ot temp&raaoe.

It

l• aoid that ho tNq,,•11tl:r ottol!dod Pl'1en<la n,,et.toga at the

••tabll•bment al:14 waa oooa1lol)Ally very eel"itO•tly and te~ent•
ly o~a.ged 1D the eveiiins ram11:r readinll with th• eohool,

'llhel"I, b:r hi• oounotl and eaoour~mont , he wae pa:iotlo1tla.rlJ'

.

.
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helptul to r1£11t 01'<!.oring or tho Ill<IIAD ohililreni Slid we
doubt not 'bllt tho•• good pr1no1ple, thus man1foate4 1D him

were ,111&t-d &114 from t1ma atrengti,onod bJ hta aoquaintano&
With Pr1eD4a, l

ID 18&'7 a aohool ••• opened with t1'Cm 16 to 4&

.

eoholU'a, who wore boe.1'4od lo(lged,arid olotl>od at tho oxpenoo
'
ot tho l'rlollda, '.t'bo lluPor1Dt~n4ont waa to talco J)&1't1oular
OOl'a to 1Dat1Mlot tho ISl41an ohildran 1D tl>e 400t1"1looa azul

peroapta ot the goapol,
\!ho amrual report ot tile !11-10114~ 8ba~oo Sohool tor

Indian ol,l,114ron by_,,, l!&nnab 'l!olla,18'2, etatoo tll&t

to-Aty e1z obllilrn l!&d ken al>1'011•4 ot

twenty boya

0

and

tourtoon girls wore tr.. tl>e Sh.an•••, two 'boJa aD4 two

gil-b trom tho Dek!wOl'oa,

ti,,e boya and one girl t':""' tho

Stookbi-14goa, ollo boJ aJld cm• girl from tho Ott•"~•· .l,ll

.

those twenty t19o roma!Joad to the Olld ot tho oohool year,
'l'l,o a-.orago dally atto~OJ100 vaa thirtJ•f1vo.

nio oun-1oulUll

1Dolu40~ the throo R'e, a bit Of OlOIIOODt&l'J' 6"°$"8PhY aJld
hlotol"f, old~ now tostamant, and "5&DU&l &rt~,au.oh •• agr1•

oultllZ'<> &D4 OOl'Po'!'tl<'J tor tho boye,ancl ooolclDg, 1ev1Dg,wa1l:>•
2
1J!S tor tho g~lo,

.

•

!b• roport tor 1848 glveo tho fl)l'Ollmont
. •• alxty•

eight or wbom

wero i>o,-e and 86 wore glrl1,

111•• lll1••·.

beth !!~>'90ll', the a11per1DteDdent, ••• ot the opinion that
tl:>e oapaolty ot llldiaJI o~1/141'~n tor le....,lng wu ab<>l1t equl

1. X&Deu B1ato~1oal
2. ibl.(f,

.,

•

•

•

to that or l!lhite ob114Na,aot attbatqd1D3 tho die~dTAJOtas,,a
the7

Ila•• to labor under iii not haT111g a pertoot lm011'1edge

ot tho Eaglloh~ge.1
'I'll• report ot 2861 ehowe the dally average attend&IICe
to be abOU.t the aame •• Sn preTlou.e yeara.
lad

lett the aohoo1

A few P\JP1la

be••••• ••lf auppol't103.

WO,,e attori•

t10D waa paid at th1a tl.J:o to oleqlla.•• ud u ettort """
made to SIIOuloate bablto ot tbat oharaoter w1th111 tho 7"""6
lnd18ll 1)1).pila.

ll!ia""•••

tbe 70or 18~f, the
IIIAde a tN&t:, 111th
tbo U,,1ted State• b)' tile pronaioii- or wbSob the:, 1014 all
ti,

their land to tu Clo'lroramont ozoe1>1- tbe eaotera part or
their r••!M'&tlon-- a traot twenty t -1 "• by tb1l'tJ ail••
111 ""to11t, t rom wb1ob were to
. bl ••l•otecl two hWldred
. aorea
ot la11d t or each IIIIIJ'l, wOl!l&D, and. oh1l4 ot the tribe• to be
aeourod to them 1ncl1v1duall:, by tl>o Oo....,..,nt.

'tbe _treat1

alao aeourocl to hlond• t~ uae ot :120 aorea or land, tor

the beaetit or tho oobool, aa l®S ao lt ml~t bo 001>t1aued.
Th•

r""

t81D1Uoa 11"1ag

011

the ooded tnot ..,.,.. alto,rod to

aeleot teo bull4Nld aorea ror each 1Dd1T14ual at thelr place
ot N114onoe.

Uthe 1ohool ••• dtaooat1"ued the l&Dd and th& u,.
provem9Zlte wore to be appratsed.eepar•tolJ and aold.the Vttluo

or tha land to be paid to the 1'tdtaaa ODd tl>e yolue or the
1EJ>roveme11ta to be patd to the Prienda.

2

The aohool waa d.11•

.

.
oontinu•4 the early

p&1't

••-itt11 or l'rleZKla ut

ot 1888.
Q4

Xn loveaber or l86S a

'""4• . an lnventol'}'

and

appraiao•

mont
or the peraocal
.
. propert1,amount1Dg to ilO'I0,00. It
vaa ao14 t "1' 01111,00J thle did not tnolu4• the 1>uil4lDga,
Soon attol'lfard• ti>• Shanae ehieta alld oounoi l beoM1e anxioua tor a aohoo1 tor tllair orphan ohildren,otter1ns to
l>&T the expense by en appropr1atioz, t1'<>II a oohool fund, a
oO!lti,aot ••• oonolu4od througll ' tlleir agent,bT Wll1oh tile
Fr1tt14• wero to NOel•• •181ltJ dollai,a por pupil per """""'
~or boal'dlng, oloth1ng, t111t10D, and aed1oal atteDdanoe,for
a DU11ber not exoeedlag t1tty.

A oontraot ••• then made wlth

Jame• 8114 Raohel atanl•T to bo&1'4;01ot11t,oiid eduoate 1uoh
oh114ren tor oeventy-t 1ve dollar• per

&DDUJI

por oaplta,and

tho uee ot the bulldlnga and r~,the f1Te dollOl'a being
retained tor med1oa1 attention G.Dd hlol~ental expen1e1.

1

'ftle aohool openad Apr11 lat,18e8, with llellrT and
Jf. fberndyk,e aa teaob.&r1 04 4D &Yerage attelMlanoe ot

atu4ento.

.lDD&

,s

'fbo aohool oont1nuod to operate otr and on lUlt11

1.8'10 Wilen the JIX'Oporty
••• ,old
bT a oomlttee ooD>))Oaod . or
.
.
X..vi 'l'oodward and Bl1 Voatal.
'file oohool looatod At the Prienda al11lon ~., know
•• th• l'>-iend1 Sbf.WD?& Jianual Labor Sahool.

:rr,

'1b.CC!I&• lloooloy,

the Indian age,ot,. t'" 186'1'
. reported 1t aa bolDg UD4er. tile

1upor1Dtond&.noT ot 11:1-. c.Do"QGlaa. Be••• Yff'J web grat1t1e4

w1tb the work belns done ln the 1hoool. ·ID addlt1on to tho
1. Xell••• Blato~toa.l Co11eotloniv~1.a.1,.2s•.

•

•
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regular 01&11 work the ohlldron wore taugl>t 1uoh ma,ou.al
arta and ora.tt• • • would fit ror them. to~ lire atter aohool.

'l'll• g11!is d1d 1ewl10S,lmitttns,1plm>iag,...,d weavilOS tor the
aohool,attonded the Miry ail4 a111etod 1a the kitohoa and
dining room.

Thor wor& eh1.ttod about ••err few weok• 1J3i

order to beoom-e p~ottote~t 1n all these aotivitl•••

'?b.e

boya out t~o woo4.re1aed oropa.and Toget&blea to auppl7 the
aoboo,l .

.

4 eurplua ot Wo to tour hu.Ddr.ad dollars oooh was

app11od on the geaeral labor t,mct.
The

ohlldron were bearded ·aJld olothed without &Dy

aid h-om tbe Ind1AP8 except 1D tbe o~•o ot

&

tow parenta

Who euppliod their children with port or their olothiag.

rn , addition to the prooeella or the tluld tho 1nat1tut1ott wao
aupportod at on oxpenae or about e16CO,OO anuall; whloh aw,
,. •• raised by &II ·&ll'Ol't1o-t -ef oz<>ng the comber, or the
1earl7 .,..tiJ>ge.
t,, oonoluai<lCI it- may b8 1a1d that tho Fl-ionda were
• group or relig1oua people who 1n th~ir quiet ""4
aseuming maDt1:er appooled to the IDdinn.

UD•

!hoy devot?4 a groat

deal or the1r tir:ie to the teaohi"8 or their Ind1ano,tbe

.

111duatr1al a• well co th• eduoational oide or lite, 'l'lloy
•

oooompllehed muoh along •11 tbeoe lines•• 1• 1h0WD by the
prooao41»g reports ond oont11rae4 tbo1r •ork tor 1everal
yoara atterwal"d.

Kai,y

e.11

o~ph&n boy and glrl wore g1vob tra!n-

ing whiob later proved banor1oial to them mon thoJ booome
oit1•en1 or the U111ted Statoo,

•

I

WORJC OF 'l'llE CATHOLIC !lISSIONARIBS AllONO THE
OSAGES

All!)

PO'l"l'AWATOMIB IIIDIAl!S
Oaage Miasio»a

In the year 1823, when Calhoun vo.1 Sooroto.ry ot war

under Proa14ent Monroe, the Right Rovorond Lou1a Du.bo\U'g,

B1ohop ot Uppor end LOwor Lou1•i...,,.., 00118'1lted tho Prooidont
md. Seoretlll'y ot Wu 1n regard to 4ov1a1ng 1:1oane tor the
eduoation or In41on ob11&-en w1 thin bia d.100010 .

Kr. Calhoun

ouggootod tho cdv1oab111ty ot asking tho Jeouit prioato ot
llaleyland to !'Urn1ob .,ecbore ot their order to aseiet in ouch
work .

At 1'h.1te Wulh, Prince George COUJlt1, Mal"'J'lond., tb.81"0

were a number ot young pr:loats who 1n 1821 bad oome with a
Reverend Charles noronokx ham SUrop,o tor the purpose ot
devoting tboir l:lvos to missionary

"1)rk.

Rovorond Charles

van Qu:lokonbor:co, a Bolg1na prleet trom Ghmts was their

•

caster or novioea at White X@ab.

.

Ro bad oome to United

Stateo in 181'1, hoping to boc""'6 a Joauit ml.eoionary omong
tho Incl1 etas:
Bishop Dubourg convoyed. ~. ColhO\JiD's suggestion to

.

Pathor Ven Catiokonbor~ne at !ih1to Ke.rah- wbo at onoe aaw tho

gro&t opPortunicy ot 'roal1•f.ns his lit• hope to be a ml.sa1on•
ery among ths Ind11110,

On making

known th1• nolflY euggootod

.

'

plan to tho young pr loot ubo had oome to

uru. tod States

w1 th

P~theit' Norenokx, a1Jt ot them, Bolgiana, icr.::odiately volunteered
to aooompany Pnthor Van Qlliokonborn on hlo 41atr1ot mioaionlll"l'

Journey to tho wost.

~iahop DubOU1'g ottered to donate to

t boao l!aryland Jesuits a rich

t&1.""U

at Plorieeant, nelll'" tho

M1osou.r1 River, and to put 'them in poaeoaa1on ot hie otm
oburoh e.nd ~oa1donoe in St. Lou1a, to eatabliah a catholio
achoo; in tho country.

In 184'1, Reverend F11thor Jobn ~ohoon-

wakor waa appointed superior ot tbe Oa~o ~1os1onaJ Pathor
J . B. Bu e.nd. three lay brothers were appointed to aa!f. st
Pathor Soho.,,.,u:or. Two log building• wore built, one for
t ho bo70 school and tho other tor the girls.

s1.X aietors

or

In Ootobor,

Loretto ~oocnnpan1od by ~other Concordia

Bonning, oamo from ltontuolcJ' to aaaiat in tho ocSuoo.t1on ot tho
girl a,

It waa not long until tho tw log hou••• boo.,.• too

small to aocom:nod~to the pupils ~ho were brought in, end 1t

boomo nooessary to onlaraa the b\\.tldin.s•, and, n~xt, to
multiply them,

.

Tho flrot build!. na orootod under Patllor

Slloemnakw'• au,penie1:on no a ttno church and~timo went o:a
Otllor building• were "'1dod which gave to tho . 1notitution tllo

4ppearanoo ot a tom.
•Tho oburoh wae dodioated in honor ot St. Prmoia ot
Joromo and na aoon looked. upon ao tbe teminus ot a holr
pilgrimage Tbioh ~ost Catholios living in ito oirouit ot
titty to olghty m1loa would onoe a year perform to OOl:liply
with tlloir ohriati an dutioo.•
Reverend Father Paul. l!. Ponz1gl1ono, a native ot
•Italy, tho ho.d been oduoatod. in Joauit oollogos ~aduated

troM tho Collogo ot l!obloo at Turin, Ital:,,

.&;t•r to kins

..

.

'
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jU1'1ap1'U4•noe tor ao~e tbU> a 7ear he beooma diaaat1et1ed
•• be bad from a ohil<I llee1red to be a J)l'ioat,

x,, 1889 he

erit erod tho no•itiate or the SOo1etJ of Jeawo at Ch1or1,
near 'l'llr1D, Bore he oxparien6ed tho ordiDar, tra1o1ng ot
yow,g loauite aJld Wider it he developed that deep ean&et•

11001 ...S alDjlle he~todD••• whioh ao ollar&oter1•ed hio entire

lite,

OD Jw-ob 2b,1B68 he '"'" ol'dai11ed a J)l'ieot bT C&rd1Da1

V1oar QOl)atanttne Patr1&r1o

Patb&r l'aul l~tt lt•n" with tile detorminatiOD to ope11d
1111 lite •• a miaai0110r7
tho Plll'•"*"•e ot thio

IJlOllg

N&O'lY•.

tAe Amorio&11 I,idia11a, •114 1D

bad ott~rod hilt••~ •• auoh

to tbe Rovo~nd Ai-thur !Uot S,J,, au_por1or_ ot the woato1'11
Joauita in tile 11nited Statea,

SOOD tlloroattor !!'atber : a1et

aont him word tllat tho General or tho Jeauit Soolety bad
aeaig,,od ~lm tllelr miaalon 1D lUaoouri, . Be opent two 1oara
workiJ?8 1D l!l.asoui:1 &11d Xo11tuo1<7 and then returned to St,
touia,

Ill llarcsb 18&1,aooompanled by tho Right Ro••rend

Illies•, s • .r.,Bieho? ot J:.oavonwortb, Pather Paul lett 8t• J:.ou1•

tor hie taa- waetern m1a11on.
at

o,,ga

Ilia a 1011,

oll(I

Utboup llio hOll!O ••• to

be

hie part1oular ol:largo . tho Oa~e•, 1!,1•

m1111ooar7 r-laboi,e·G '!xtondod ta-oe, 1'r1omo11t,'IIJClaiDS,t• Port
8111 Illd1&ll 'l'orr1-tor,,

'1'11"• olluroh St,Francio ot lcrcu,e,looated

the ieoabo

wa, looked upon•• a•mother ohw-oh•~t tb.o OeAge•,a»d 1t

!••

tha ce11ter trom wlliCh the Catholic Jll'10at • oarriod the goapel

•

otb.er 'tillage• . all<! tx-1bea,
'!'a.e ratlulr, -.lu> 1111th vatber Jobll SClu>,..,.,ur,atteade4

the mlaoioa, Y1t1t&4 till, adjaoeDt tr1bea ,_ allOh, aa
ll.,. Yo,ri< x,,d10l'la, li!•'mf•,Pe""'1• 'o,sauk, Poxeo,Qllapari,an4

other• roa1d-Sng aoutb or tile ol4 Santa P• l'C&4
11ah1Dg -

&1>11

eatab-

them•• well•• among tho whlt~ ~atho11o aet·

tlera ,oattere4 bere Nld there ,<>Yer a w14e este21d ot OO\lDti-,,
l>ONI tball tlfo lwll4r*4 a11e• 121

diameter, aeveral 111a1i021&"1

.

.

ctatiODB 'fl!lioh tlu>J V1a1ted frog tl... tO t1,r~ .
P&thor PaUl Pe!llllgllODe'~ m1ao10D work ln Xan~a•
eatellded be,. ~ t 11 DO'O 01>.al'Ol<ea· CoW1t7 north or whit io
'""' 111azd

oount)', thonoe to wllat beoamo l'Ort x.at-,,od oountr,

Pa""••.Cowitr,alld on tbroU$11 the

ooun~iea along tile aoutbem

atate lina baok to the home miaoiona, Bo••• the til'at to

,prood the g<>ap&l 1D tb.irtr ot ti>• cowit1ea or tl>.a atato 121•

oluded ln the ctrouit ju1t Mntioned1 lie also penetrated 1:ha
w114 region, or the Indian torr1tory,alld e,tablialu>d a 1111•·
a1..,arr atation at the _bd1an age,ioiea o.Dd military poata ••

tor !OUth •• li'Ort a111, neu- wi.at beoamo later the To:u,
lino, so th1a noble Patller and
, Ma ae1t 1ocrit101ng co-work•
0

era, etartiag trom the mothor obUl'Oh at Oaage H1ta1on, w1tb1n
torty_:J$ara oatab~1•l>•d one hundred and el~tr catbol1o ma•
aion•. etght1•10Yen ot w'bicb wore olo1e to the Osage K1e!1oa
and twent:,-one 1D cat later beoamo the Iadla» tanit01'1,

'I'll• great reverenae 1D \lfhioh Father Paul ••• hold 111

all Ii,41&>11 trom h1a rs.rat aaqua1.,tanoe 111.tb them and the
oxtont ot hla 1'9Wtat1on •• tlloir tr1end, ia aho,rn by the tol•

'

loiriJ>g incidents
.
•n, the, early t1ttieo Patber hul ••• overtaken by
a baod ot wild i,,dian• near Wl>eN Fon Scott no,r itaDde.

!lot lmowusg hi•, tho ••vase• held a obort oouno11, all<! tberi
prepar,,C,. to blll"ll bllo at the otake. 9bon be bid"""" t1mly
bound aDd all tb.1rig1 'Oere roady to oarry out tbo1r Plll'Po••,
a11 !ridie.n ...,.,. oamo encl gasod iDt.,,tlJ "Po" bi• faoe tor a
mltr~to. A fl.a.th ot Naop1t1CD pa1ae4 oYor ber oountenanoo,
..,d she tbr"" .up Iler bud• 1n di.,..,,., ,ii.,, t=ins to hi•
oaptoro obe •Poke a tew qu1et wot'd•, and tl>&J' •• quJ.ckly
rel.eaa-4 b1m' hom"bio bond•, !'hall t1107 ·b&d notbiDg too great
to otter b1a, al>d, 1lll their 1111ooutb '""T• made e-.el'J' dolDOD•
atrattcm ot Dltmdlice11.•l
•

Th• Patl:le~'• deep 1"tereot 111 aplttllual afta1rt

....,, eatelldod to all b.Uo>e.DitJ aDd bi• watchful care of bl•
~ople 11~ver we.nod,

It 11 related bJ'·one of b.11 old , p&Pl~h·

1onora tb&t in th• e~l7 da71, while trawel1rig tbrousl>, the
tl1D_t b.1111 or iruoaa_. tbeD apar1el1 aettled, 1118,b.t overtoOl<
the par111ilo1149r tor tron e111 -..., b&l:>itatloi, eawe one ,
• 'lb.Se wa, a cr»•roome4 h0111e. oooup1o4 by 110ther
cd eon. It ••• a t1111e to
mn •• iiez,vea ,•• e\'&l""JOtUt
looked upcn a 1tre.nger with a dogr,,e or ouop1o1oD, 'l'b.e
traveler waa riot tavos-&blJ 11apre1eed w1tb the .....,.OU11dlDg1,
ond retired tor the n1gl1t "1th eo11t m1ag1v1"ga,and a gononl

teel1ag ot uzieaa1"••••

ot tha·r-0011.

A

our-tain ,operated bl• bed trom tile

SOOD there OMl5 to bt• ea.I'• tbe low YO!oe
ot pra1"1"""" the mother and •OD telling the bead• on tllei,:,
i~•t

roaarlea. Wtth • tooling ot peaoo and a1ovlt1 he tell atleop,
Ill tile mo1-a1ag be aak3d hie llooteoa hor aha kept the ' faith
a11Te,ao tar

trom ohuroh am rel1g1oua aaooo1at1oZJ•0 • Ob~,

oh• 1'8pl1ed,'Path8r hul l'lnl~1g110De aeve,:, ta11e t o v1a1t
ue onoo & year.•~ 2

ID lll'IO_the Oaage• wl~bdrew trom X•»••• illtO the
Iu41an terrltorr, but Patiler Paul ,,.,..,. onoe relea•~d bi•

,,atohf'u.lJleae o,,er bU red oh1ldren.

It was hie WlOl'r1as

ouaton to mset personally 6Yory Nmber of the tribtl otloe •
1 0 Kania• s;ator1oa1 Collootton,Vol.IX,p.28,
2 , ffido , jS,do

'

I

'

.
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•in a lette~ to w.w. Grn•o•,~dttor ot t ho st Paul
Journal IU>dor date of ~ t 28,1889,tbe aged J)1"1oot
wr!.teaa r., tbooe daya,Wb.loh I mlght •• well oall praadamltlo
tho
wore bav!Jlg the!." golden ago, 4Dd. wb:, notf
'?hooe poor vSgwama aoattorod hero and there aro""d the mi••
o1<ni log houoea, tor torm1D~ the largoot eottlomont Jll ooutb·
em lua••• • •••• 'lbo 01age1, w:ader tho SJ"••t ob1ot, George
llb1teha1r, and the m111100 ·•01>oOl1,w,dor tho mo1:1ag0010Dt
or Pother Jobn Soboormoal<or,wero the 0017 point• thoD con~id•

O••se•

oNJd ot aay 1mPortanoe by the Ind1en department whose oomm1s•

atonor1 tn~~ently v111ted u,.il--._.,,d tboao were golden day• tor l'atber Ponzigliono,•

wr1tea a r-ooent aohole.r, *'°Bo ••• work1D_g out among tbo •11d
people, 1n wbat wao then called t ho '~at American De11ertt,

tho &m'b1t1oo ot h11 :,outh. Pro,. tbe time be tirot mot,many
111101 trom tho m1aai0!' by I~dian ourr1er1,oent to oonduot
him to b1a now home, to tho 4•1 of Ilia doath,bo ••• their
ld9lng tether and. oouneelor. Ko~•• tho court or laat re1ort
to9 their 1nd1vidu&l and public sriovonoeo, Bo••• their
hooorod guest upcn all 00001ion1 ot tooating and morrJ•
making, Bo bapt11od tlloir ob1ldroa,and •waa a light UDdor
the1r· toot' 1n all tho way• ot odU<Jdt1oa aud r1gbteou,neea.
lie UD1ted their ycw,g !OOD oi,d women in morr1oge,he miniotorod
al1ke to tbelr phfoloal and ap1rltual needs. 118 ntobed be•
aide tholr death bode, and lldm!.n1oterod the laot 1aor.....,nt11
there••• no vigil ' too long or lOlClel1 When aurtering b,,....,it1
o&lled Patbor Paul, Woll mtg),.t ho baYo ••ld•
Tho doatba you have died X have watohld boaldo,
And the liYOI ye ha.YO livod WON m1Do.-Z

ID the m :tter ot e-du.oat10D pitogro•• 1rae ala~ belDS

ice.dfh

>..aoording
to tbe report of Joml Scb.OeD'Oalrer,h1no1pa1
.
.
.

ot tho Oeago Latin SObool, mad• IJl 1848, the build!Jlga were
crowded with 1t~d011t1 and ool:, tbo to...- ot dlaoouraglng tbo
people ~vented them trom tal'Ding many away. Bo doolaNd
that the ob1~roD learned ae rapidly •• wbJ.to ohildren ot

the aqo agea., and many ot them. oould l"ea4,,wr1te and beMle

etmp1e probAa1 1n ar1ttme-tto.

-

2h01 w~re mo~eove~,moral

1. Kaneaa Riator1oal Collootion, ·vol.IX,p.
.. 28.
2. Ibid.

I
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o.lk1 ever aubmleel~e to their teao!lera.

'nle gJ.rl'• ooboot ••• 1D ob&rge ot tour o1atoro,
o,,e of

wllm

bad been baad or a te,ule ·ooadeDQ' 1n St. Gell•

_.teve, ll1.&1our1.

Th••• toaobere were t._1D1ng tbe

gtrlo

tn all tl?-o•• arta wneoeaoary to make tbeo )>A•t'ul motl>Oro of
rt.11111100, w &Dd eve..,-tbiDg tndtoated tbat t>t'OSX-••• ••• botng
made.

l

. '•'nff
·Four yeor• later than tb1• NJ>Ort, .... Sobo<ll3lDOker .

etated that tb.oae 11'ho earlier had oppo1ed eduodtion were no,
•

Pl'•1•1Ds tt.

2

'l'be XndtaD& b7 tbto ttme were deeply 1Dteraeted

and tool< sx-eot prtde 1n the l)llbito· el<l>ibltto,,1 of op,saklD.g
tbat :tu eobool bold.

semo rttt7•1even boye •J>d tbtrt7•two

girla .were 1D regular atteJ>dOJ10• 011d tbe need for es,larged
5

f-ao11itteo wae very pN101t11g.
1869 tbe attend@oe bad ~1aen to eigltty•ono ....1.
student• aJ>d 1eYe11t:,•tbN9 fOlOOlea, a D~ber tbat_could be
doubled 1t ~be bntlding• n••••••ry to oar• tor tbe~ ooul.4
be obtained.

Tile teaobtng ~oroo bad_grown to ••v•n • tbl'••

tor bo:,e &Dd toUl' ten, gtrlo, • ·a"!flber that ••• •• 1lladequ•to

aa bis bull41Dgs ,

Be begged tor regul.81' oo.ppoJ.<t, o•ll1ng

attention to tho lnab111t:, ot tbe XJ>d1&D to •ontr1bute 4Dd
em,pb&ott!Jig tbo aeriousn••• ot turD1DI! ob114MD away tram
tbo aoboola tor lack ot tao111tioa "to baJ>dle tbem,
l. ExeoutiTe t>oG. SS'7 0soth Congre11.2nd So••• p$5'8•49.
2 lieoutlve boo.67!;32Jld Congree•~ 213d ••••ton,p~.398-400.

:S~ 'ii.$6\ltlve »aa.lr'IS,~~ Congr·• ••, 2114 8010!cn,, p.~99-400.

.

.

.

-soSO..otb1ng rogardlng tho general 11!1DS oonditiona

ot tho Indians or tbia tribe may al.4o
mteatonuy reports.

be

gleaned from tho

Co»-Pla1tlit 1a reg1atored agatnat ~be

Superl.lltondent
or Inliaa Atraira tor bla failure
to .keop
.
.
hie peomiee to weatl:lerbOard the buildlngs,and his use or
""'4 in the phoe of mortar so t?>at the buildings were unfit

ot aome eigoitio"!'ee
also ls ~he complaint that ~de &IIO not ~vailable De'!" the
tor l!Abitation in oold and wot weather.

Ki11i0111 where tho _aoholara,•ban ths1 have finished aohool
.and gotten manied, adellt aottle a,,d thu1 be kopt under the
1
m.1,satOnarlea'oare, • aa pt.Nute wou.14 (dtreot) a oh114.•
· Additional 1ntomat~on along thia line ay be found
1~ tbo . rePort ot AlldreY J. De.via, 1'l21ted State, Weoaho

.

.

Agont (1.86S) where he ooments OD .•tlle 81'••t dotootation•
of
.
the Ileld,laoa tor 1ttl~!:'°ra~le labor•.

Bo, boweTer, note• that

th~ro 1• ,one l111prov«ment du.e to the Ggreot lllfluenoo ot

example• afforded by the aohol&rs at the Oaag? ll&Du.d :Labo!,
2
Sohool work~g 111 tho t1olds .,,~ forest, Yet, on the l!bolo,
be fO\l!ld oropa goneralJ.y poor aJ1d yi~l.48 aoldom euttioient
tor tbe ove~y need•

some oxouee tor

or

tho people.

11..\.0b.

.

oondttlon• mlgb.t bo eu,ggeated

bT th• modaffll soboJ.ar 1n the gonorol po•ert1 ot the ao1l,but
?ather Sohoen:maker 1Ddtcate, tb.e deop roaeon in the ~ra~at•

onoe or tho old habit of relying on tho bunt tor food, K1111Sor
~4 show a ~ew the error ~t their ways an4 tbeae bad fenced

thoir tielde,planto4 oropa, aa4 raia!d hose.but the lo.&J only
1, Bxooutive Doc, 113'7, ~.9.th CQn81'•••L 2nd SO••• p,6'8•9,
2. !opOt'f of COOi. 6,f.IDttaD ittaix,a 1 1666•P• 1S6•'7.

..

•

•
ccet111ued their earlier 00\U"ee uu:S di1oourage4 the improver•.

~. -eood Pathere

vu

auggeation for ob.aD51l>5 th••• oollditione
.

that the govel"ttlDeiat aeD4 aeoba.Dioo and arttat1 to 1D•

atruot tlie 7outh e.nd ehoul.d oompenoato $ho illduatriolll
tam111oe tor their oropa . "tilth lawo tllat oan reet:ra1D I.J>do•
lent and m1soh1ev1ou, Indtane• and cto proteot tho ll>duatrioua
he w1.-ot.!,ct h!D the sroator pert of tho Oaage triboa will not
onl7 approve, but thanktullJ aooeptOlltho favorable opportun•
Above all ho would
it1 of ~tterlng their aondition1 •••• •

.

· bt\vo tho lawe aaa1n1t intoxtoatins 119u~r ontoroed,

Thie mla11on e~rved o~e other pUl"J)ose. ZTon ·7ear

the tlmo of P8Yl1?8 aDIIUitle1 .wae • ,1me of groat merriment

.

with the Indlua. Tbe natia would' on iv.ob. an oooe.aton OOl!e

. .

. to the Oeago l:ilaei°" alld bull~ their ou,pa, Wearly•••~•••·
,on aome other tribe , Oo.r,)3 to par a Y1a1t t~ tale O••SG••
Sometime• o'Oe ~oul4 aee t~ Sauk a»d 1'oxea,aO!Det1mea the

Jtansae or Oteas •nother aeaaon the 11owaa ana Comanobaa.!he

objoat of those v1eit1 waa to renew tbolr old h'lolld•hiP•,
wbiab they 41d by amak1J>g tho oal~at,playing war dance,,
and ru.DD1~g hor1e raoea, to the A11N.1omont ot t.bo1r •hit• Tia•

1tora w-ho uaed to b.e :preaont 1n Largo numbera.

'Zho time ot payment wae 11kn1ae a ts.me ot rei\d•~Toua,
tor trader• aDd traveler• or every doeor1pt1on.

All would

oome to the iiia aiOD wbtob. . . , reall7 waa an oaeta 1D tho

deskort.tor »o • ettlamont then existed ~oo.r or tb@ Port Scott

1'hiob ,,,. tort1 mtloa awayJ at>II all

1'hO

OMO stopped at the

o,oge ll11110t)> either to reat their to•m.a, to rep.air their

'

wagone.or to supply tbem:aolYaa with provtatone.

Solt 11

that. the Oeago Miaaion .,,..,. ola1m tb.o ri(!llt to be oallo4 tho
.

1

•cradle or o1v111•ot10II 1n the !ooaho Valley.•

During tho war or th• Rebellion the K11al011 • •

4oeerted except tor the Mia11ona.r1ea.

After tho treaty of

.,, . .fl

1886 ono,-,the Oaogeo had m01'od to their now h012:.e, l"atb.er

.

Soboaismaker v1a1tad tbem,and reaumed hi• work among tbom•

T8lcen all 1n all, tho labor• ·ot tile 101ulta among

...

the Oaago• •e•m• to have p,-ovod benot1o1al.
to

&

7.bo Indiana,

N1a10J::1able degree b.a4 Qaeuma4A~b1te ot tho white mu

1n 44uoattcmal, 8QODom1o,ocd N11g1oua matters

lJl all otbi,r

roPort• ·gtven either b'1 tho 1J'n1t'ocl Statoa Indian sgont,
or Father John _Sohoenmalcor, there ta ••14enoo that tho •1>1ld•
ND

wore

pi-ogre111ng in their achool work and tb$t thoae WbO

oamo. lmdor _tbo~r t;a1n1as for .,,1.,.
ed. Kott of

thom

ahort t1mo were benefit•

after 11&rr1age uoually settled ne~ tho

X1sa1on and oont1n'!04 the bab1ta ll'b.ioh tb.ey had learned

trom. tbe white

JPD•

In 18~7, a band ot Potowatmle Indiana, 1n mimbor
about 160, ouo to Potawatomle Oreelr trom Ia41ana,'Rbere acme

-

of them bad long before boeD baptized 1n the C..tho11o ohuroh
by tbe Revere~d SteJhen Bad1n,e.nd the Rovorond Deair~le,

-

1, Xantna K1otor1oal Colleot1o~, Vol.IX,p.27.

'

•

•33·

4 tew month• etter their •n1val in tbe teM-ltor7 their
cbl•t Roatu&nke lea.mod that there woro Catbolio p~ieots

roo1d1ns ·1n tb• 1t1okapoo eettlemont,

At tl11• 11<1we,the obiet

1Jomedi&tol7 aakod a neighboring trnder t o write to tbe olergy•
man or tbe Kickapoo vill age in regard to• prle•t ~aking
them a •1•it,

Tllo trader did 10,and tbe letter was brougbt

to t~e Kickapoo ,ettlement toward tbo end ot tAe yenr ot
185'7.

Tb• Pa~ber, at that ti..io atationod at tlie 11okapoo

V1se1one were the Reverend Felix Verre7dt and the RevoroQd

.

Cbr1at1@ Boeoken, s.i~, ~be latter aa ,ooD as bo underatood

tho purport ot tbe letter,prep,ired tor t h• journ•r w1tbout

.

dela1,and set out tor· the new m1aa1ou, glad at heart Jall
the moro •O beonUJe tbey had tJeeD a long time laborl.rlg a.cODs

.

tho Ktokapoos without retult$.

.

.

ID
Potawatomie•
. •llW>7 tbo Potawatonle•
. . ot tb8 pra1r1e,tho
.

ot the Wabaah,&Dd the Potawatotoies or I~dtn~a,oonoluded a

tre•tY Wberebf tho several be.cde agreed to aboli1b all dta•

t1oot1on or bando bf w~iob the1 lie~ boon divided and lcnoWII
and beoo'be u:o1to4 8J:ld. lalown to one oountrr,•• one people.

,uid to receive their annu1t1ee e.».d benet1ta 1n oommon.o.nd to

.

.

bo \mown ee the Potawatomte tlat1on·.

In l!'ovembei-,1.84'7 t tbe Rovol'e»d- Cl:u"1at1au Boeoken,S. J •.,
&J>d Polix Verro:,dt S,J., w1th the Potawatom1ee ot Sugo.r Crook

JU1ston moved to tho reservation on~ Kamaaa, eatab11eb1~8
a mtaeto~ on tho t ork1 ot the 'f:~usa,wboro t.boy built twenty
log oobine .

I t ~•• soon d1aoovored, bO'll'ovor, that the mise10D

·was south ot tho roeervation line and WU on the ShG.wnoo' o

land.

As the Pott4nton1ee oould not oolleot their onnuitioa

until they DOTod on to their 011n land, they abandoned

tho1t- homes, and Jnovod north ot the Kanaao Rlve1~.

The

m1oe1on was thon oetablisbod on the present site ot tho town

ot St. ll&179.
Another important taotor in their deTelo1Dent was
t.llo Reverend John B. Hiege who now aaaumod obarge ot -ktraira.
Ro was oduoated in Ito.ly, b•11l8 ordainod a pl'ioot in 1847.
1be Jesuits• homo, hon~or, bolng cloaod by tho Revolution•

iats, ho with othora sought rot\lgo 1n Pranoo.

I n 1849 ho was

given pol'Jrllaaion to go to St. Louio, N1ssour1 where ho could
. b3 ass1gi,ed llOl'k among tho Ind1..,,,.

In the to.ll ot 1849 ho

was Qppointed to tho pastorate of a church in St. Chc.rloe,
l ntor go1n,S to the boueo ot probation ot Plorisoant, li1ssour1,
\'lboro ho taught moral theolos,.
In 1851 ho wno appointod to the v1c01'ate apootol1c

ot all th• ten1t01'3' tl'om tho Xallllao Ri..-r at 1to mouth
north to the Br1t1ah posaeesiona ond trom tho liieeouri Rivor
wost to the Rocky Mount.S.na.

'l'hio tonitory 1ncludod .abo"t

th1rty-o1x hundred eq,uaro miles. It r~,_.1re4, however,

.

tho f or-ml oNor ot tbo Holy Seo to move him to aooept tho
ottioe.

Be

w-aa oonooera ted by Aroh• biahop Eendrlok on Marob

25, 1851, in st. Xavio~u Churoh, St. Louis, ~ooeivin,g the titlo

ot Bishop ot Henon1A. Leaving St. Louie eoon atter hie
•

oonaooratiOn, BiehOp Nonon1n earrivod at St. Marye, tho last

i

ot Ma1 vh&re ho bes-n tho ereotion or a Catbollo ohurob
\Th1oh l!ao 'b\111 t ot logs .
'
· Tho oelebrat1on or tho Rol7 Saor1t1o~, upon tho
arr1•al or Pathor Polu Vorre:,dt and Chr1at1an Roookon, S,J.

aa hoa boon 1nd1oatod no tho beginning or SUgar Crook 111os1on
MlOn.S tho "Pottawatom1ea.

The preparation ot an altar and

oan•tull1"'1 ,.... on undertald ng or no little d1rr1oultr •• Pathor
Vorroydt had br~ght 91th h1m 'but

nooo,aar,-

(Ht

a re-.

.

linon olotho, barely

altar oloth, corporal and so tortb,, and tll! Indiana,

aoon~111 olotbod thenaelves, had no linen to spare tor deoor•
at1on.

•At length &ttor moh deliberation and cona1derat1on,,

tho7 ouooeodod 1n r1tt1ng out a plaoo tor oay1ng Ha•••

Xn tho

middle ot the ae:d•oirole wiob wae onoloeod with atrlpa ot
014 calico and open to tho ekiea a. barrel w'a a aot up, with
a log thrown aor-oaa it tor an al tar. such a thing u a plank
,ru not to be found, and old rag, OX>d trapping• were hung

around tor orruur.ont. But tho gre~teat ditticult,. was to
dispoao and steady tho altar, so that tho ohAlioe could
ato.nd on it aate-17, aa tboro na onl7 one oandloatiok a
bottle na ueod to hold the. other candle. "l

And tb.ua the l!asa wo.a b.egun,.. only to be broken into
by tho upoott1ng· o

tho candle ond the 'burning or draperies.

But a beginning h•d been cado and the good pr1ooto atter talld.ng
to tho people apen~ th• ro,:,aindor ot tho week v1s1t1ng ond
b•pt1z1ng 1ntant s md adulto.

l'ihon tb07 dopal'tod they promised

to return a.gain 1n the near future.

Tb1e proot•e ne evidently

kept, tor 1n 1840 there were t.hroo Co.tbol1·o prlesta eol"Tiug
thooo people. Tho expense, ot tho Uiaa1on avoragact $1900.00

per annum, the grea.ter p01tt or vbioh
lo

etm

wu ox•

A. T • .An4rowa1 B1otorz ot tho State or Xanaae 1
'

P• 72.

•

pe114e4 tor th& ouppol't ot> the•• olergymeD •114 the three
One ot the

1'<:, bothel'•,

:ia,..,... &114 tb.e ltoveren4 O,Boeolcen

••••' pb.ya1o1&111&11d tha:, attell4ed and adnlinl1t•orod to the
a1olc.

...

'l'o.e Nport or A.J. V•"8lm the ID41aD 1111,liagent,
g1TOO the Dumber of OQDIUDloe»te"about eleYelJ huad.red and

deolarea that too mu.oh pra1ao cannot N given tbe work ot
the Patbere among the Dld1aa1,

Ill 1854 tour olers,me11 were reo1d1DS at tho 111011011,
ond tl>r•• ob.apela llo.d been bu~lt 111 dltterent l0Cal1t1e•
to aooomodate tll• l11d1ana. Zduoatlonal wrk b.a4 alao been

=·

oan1ed on;.. tb.1! ,ootion,
lat ot Jul1,

atieManoe ot 60

Abo:,'• ,obool ••• bage11 the

witb .,, enro111r.-t ot U aJ>cl an average

ps:r

4•1• ho teaobera weN eQPloye:d,one to

t ~aoh the B~slioh language and the other tile IDdion, Tile
girla were kept 111 a 1eparate building UXlder· tho su!>",..,1•1on

ot tbree aiatora. '1'tle1r eob.ool ••• 11ot open until the
middle ot Jul:, !.Sfl,with a11 ODl'Ollmollt ot -PO 8Dd an nwerago
. att!ndu,ooo ot

,o.

'Zlle1 ,rere 111,truoted to road, ....i,te,

eewp Jm1t 0 card, ae.itk atkl emW01der.

•ow, aob.ool l>o:,o 111 general....,. a morr1 .,,4 b.aPPJ
aet,wrote one of the Mle11onar1ea, •••••• they love tbe
1ohool Qd ·tb.o1~ teach.era and beha•e •• well aa otm be
expeoted tor tho1r. ageJ the1~ eohool hOW"a are ' regular.

••1

during Wb1ob tl>.eJ ••1Doe • 10,able applioat1on.thot attend
d1•1ne aonioea on SUDd•Y• 8Dd •11 made to
their prayer•
111 0DJ1DOD, morning a.nd eTen1~g. •

1'1>.e gO'Deral ooll41t10D of tho 111d1•n• at SU,.r Creole
1a 1862 .ma:, be •••n trQII tbe aaoortioa made bJ the ao,arolld

-37.

J.P. Vernr4t to the etteot tbat naarlf ono•halJ' ot tho
•
St.
Joaepll band

and

•

tho 11hole ot tho wateh band or Pot,o,za~

c,u1ea oo\\ld be d1at1nsu1ahed !l'OIZ tho other gvoupa b7 their

l.J>duatry, aobriet:r ..,d morality,

Ba ~oola.rod tbat thar had

improved tllotr ao11• bJ tomns clena,te'Zlo1'lg their t1oldo,

...

'Jho1r prov••• had been oul>-

an4 o'11t1vat1ng tlloir oropa.

atantial oooaldering -tho tact that they had worked Without

•

b&ttlo to b.-eak 0he gro1111d OD4 had. been ll.mited to' tho uao

~,

or tlle hoe and tho old faahiO?Jod plougba.
Ba . roportod tho .number ot Indla.ne 1n the aottlo,aent
•

•

at tl'Olll J-;200 to 1,300, all but a · tow of Whoa profoaeod tho
Catholic talth, lie aolm....,lodgod tile raoeipt of loo~ but
explained that no woa'ftng oould be done until ootton,f1&l<,
ond ahoop bad been pro4\Ulod,

ll• l)l<'Om1eed an earl:r ettort

1» thi1e direot100,.

Bl' 1854, a 11a.nual r.&bor SOhool bad been eetabltehad

at tM• atation Whore tho boJ• a~t · part ot thoir da:ro in
the 01&11 room and. a part in tbo1r t1el4••

Bera UDISer

d1fttoult1o• tho natural diallko or the X,,Otan tor work,
ntol1 oba.raot~rlced all al~e. wae bo1D~ o•e~ooma .

fttQD

tho raot that the aohool enrollment lnoreaeod rrom ;roar to
year,

w• ••1

1at~r tbat tho Oatbolloa wor~ auooe11t\tl 1D

their ertol<'to alons tl:11• lino,

'l'Ao g,0w1ng """'"""' who do•

oended upon f'al'Ollng ~d other o1•111"o4 eoonomio ottorta 1D
tho p1aoo ot bulltlng, 1nd1oatod at111 greater progr•••·
However the ·t aek ot oiTllisation amo,:ag the Potowatom1•• •••
DOt OOJZ>Plrie,

itlloh 1'01114lnOd :,et to· be dODO,

·I
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Introduction .

Tbo Reverend Iaac HcCoy ' a l ife vae idontitiod

~1th t hct ot tho Ind14na .

In 1817 ho begen b1e m1,s1onar1

1:ror-k among the ?J1otd I ndiana on t he \'!abash River i n lndione.,

near tbo pr oaent site ot Roaav1lle , whe~e he romo1nod until

1820. Bo then Pont trocr, tho Hiami Y-1sa1on to Pt. Wayno,
whore ho opened bi s school ond continued it unt il the
Potenctomiea ~ore sr4nted a roaorvat1on on the St . Joeopb

River 1n W.ch1gan.

Ho wont there \11th tbein and eatabl 1shoc1

the Cn.ry ll1ee1on 1n Dooomber 1822.

Ltttor in 1826 ho joinod

fflth a Ur . Lykins nnd. a Hr , l!eokor to tound tho Tb.omo.a !A1ee1on

on tho Grand River i n ~1oh1san n~ons the Otta~a Indiana.

Bia labors at Cary convinced llr. UcCoy that truoh c1ss1one.ry
toil ond off'or-t t:1ee , and vould be wasted, unl eee the Indiana
could bo removed far-tber- tro~ t he vicinity ot tho white
eettlecente , ~bore tho precepte and exaaple ot the m.1ee1onar1ea ~01-. oont1nuelly oo~tor-aotod br t ho habits or..d tbe
allu.r-1ng viooa ot tho tront101• ti•acler e.

It ue e thi s bol1ef

vhicb l ed h1"· to make a trip to '.Ioohingt on in 182' to praoont

hie ideae to the Oove1,u:cnt .

Hero ho intereated John

,

c. Calhoun in a proapeot tor removin.s: tho Ind11.na to the

farther wost and ao<>U.red trom the Go•emmont a com1aa1on
to ~napoot lande tor this purpoeo.
ln ·1028 bo roturno4 from this oxpod1t1on after v1ow-

.

ing lands tor proapeotivo roaervat100a tor tho Choctaw,
Crook, Cb1ckaeawa, Fotawato:nioa, 8nd Ottawaa in tho country
woet ot Miaaour1, recently purchased from the Oa•go and the

Kansas Indiene ..
.Ro then seleotod. a temporary hocie for himaolt end

Hr. Lykins, bia eon-1n-ln\\l an assistant, in tho toffll ot
Fayette, Hiasouri.

Ilia idea waa to rooove his family ~ho

·bad alre•dy gone to Lox1ngton, Kentucky', to tbia town aa e
poee1blo .1>0·1nt ot approach. to the new Indian reeerntiona.
lioanwh1le, ho· went to \'/aah1ngton to rep,ort to tho government

end then to tho C~ry Uiaaions in Michigan to arrange tor
final removal to the West.
Mien he had reached the west, he sont a ro~ue,t tor
a:u,tetanoe to tbe 8a.pt1st Boa.r d ot Viseions 'l'lhiob waa
Aooepted in the torm ot a aeries of reeolut1ona. Bis PJ.rpo•o

and 1doala&\JG. well ohown therein:
Reeolved, that in order to tacil1tate the deaigna

ot th1a board. relo.t1ve to the colloct1on ot tho Indiana on
euittlble landa in tho weat, ou.r ll1as1onar-1es, the Reverend
Mr. U0Co1 and ur. J. L:,ldna, be instructed to Npai1• to tho

regions west to the atate ot U1saour1 and territory ot Arkanaes, or ae neor thereto no c1rcumetanoee will percit,

I!

•

ru:id they proOU1·e and aubmit to tbio boerd intorDa tion

respecting the country and tho clroWMtQncee counootod there.
'i11th, s_s their orportu.nitles will ollow; ·end while t hoy

eelect and report, tor the decision ot this boBrd, a suitable
aito t or the location ot the ~lesion, when necessity shall
001npel ua to rel1nq_u1eh tho ground we non oceuP7 in the
lakes , they are required, in all tboao measures they cay
propose t o the board, to keep steadily in view its dea1gne
relative
to future operatione.
.
.

Resolved, That Mr. ~ccoy and Mr . L7kina are permitted

to accept ot any appointments trcm the Oovernemont, and t o
avail themselves of other fac111t1ea which may be co~patible
with tho character and deaigne ot tho l!iaeion.
Resolved, Tbst should their •tnta actually require

it, tboy r;ill be 8't libert:, to draw on the Board tor a sum
not exceeding one thoueand dollare, dur-1ng t he year endin.g
Worob 31, 1830."

l

Meanwbile, Mr . v.ocoy w~a busy eu.rveying lands tor t he

.
Delpar ea ,

as instructed by tho ~ar I>apartment .

.
bie time tOr the next

130 daya.

Thia occupied

He was a guest ot llayor

John Campbell, United Stotee Agent acting tor tho Shan-neea

and I>olWiares .

This ge.ve h1m an opportunity to interview
'

the Shanneee in regard to tbe locati on ot a Mission. Be
1nterv1effed the Sbam1ee cbiot, a brother

or

TeoW!"~eh, nho nae

to let bi ~ know on hie return their attitude to~erd oatab1. KoCoy I, Ri _!_tory of Bap~ist Indi en U1asions, P• 38,.

. 1

'

11ah1ng of a W.soion.

On

Uovembor 22nd he returned to

tbo Shawnee' • tor Captoin Com Stalk and captain W1ll1am
Perry, chiete gave him a deoioion tavorable to tho oetabl1sh1ng ot tha proposed m1oa1on.

Ro tolt that tha oh1ets

oonsent&d to h1e proposition rather through courtesy than
really trom a desi re to enjoy the advantaso ot m oducot1on.
t>qring Ur. McC07'0 absence in tho "ildornoee, Reverend

Thomae Johns~n had v1e1ted. the Shawnees and had asked t o
establish a u1001on,

They objeoted and aaid tbot they wore

going to accept the proposals g1von by the ReYerend ur. YcCoy.
The result wee en egr~ement that the Uothodiet should eetablieb
a m1ea1on among Fiahta Band.

It woe this Band that WoCo,-

bad looke~ ioward 10 bopetully tor future converts.
For t he t welve roars following 1:530, ~cCoy waa employed by t he Government working weet ot the state of Miaaour1
and~err1tory of ArkansQa in tho worWf{1oot1ng and

surveying
looattona tor thei""1ligrent Indiana end in eetab,

.

11eh1ng ond auste1n1n.s r,1es1one ar,ong the?:&, as 1t wae oon ..

s1dered 1nadvi1abla tor tho WoCoy 1 e to locato in the Territor1

ot Arka.neee, onlng to t}lo malarial conditions tho~, so
they went to the Shawnee Yieeion where Yr. UoCor oont1nuod
'
hie ottorte
tor Indian rotol'tn wost ot the ll1ss1es1pp1 and

wae at tho sa.rno time counsel and agent, tmta portorming nn
easont1el eervioe to the operation& of the Board •~ong the
newly lccated tribes.

In 1842 he took up hie roatdenoe 1n

Louiavllle, Kentucky, taking oh•rse ot the American Indian

11

I

J

Mission Aaaoo1&t1on, a eooioty which ho bi ruselr bed organized. and ot •hiob ho wee made seoretery, an.4 to tbo work ot
whloh be devoted hi mself until ble death, whi ob ooourred i n
Loulsv1lle in 1846,

l

Monn.while t ho actual work ot oetabl1ah1ng Mi1a1on1
and carrying to'l"W&l'd the work ot o!v111Eat1on among tho
India,ne 'Pae bei ng done by a group ot n oble tnon and women

tor TThom the pioneer V0Co1 had opened the way.

To the ator7

ot these men and their work we now turn.
Shawnee Missions.
Tho Baptist lli saiono eo called ,.... begun in the foll

ot 1.851 when !Ir, Lykins end family arrived from t he Car7
Uiseion in_ ~iohiga.n.

In August, 1832, Rovorond Alexander

EVens ot Carli ale, Indiana, ••·rived with hie t'IJl>il7 and in

Novumbor Mr . Daniel Trent ot Piqua, O'hio, •ho was aont out

eo on asa1st~nt to Kr. Lykins.

A ohuroh was organ1Eed

1. L1viJJg tho lite or expoauro, v1o1sa1tudea, and h• rdehlps,

h19 mind ond mannore, instead of becoming Nde and bard
through rough uaase, grew all the while the softer.holier,
and more, loving. lie,:rer tem.1 li•r, oarry1.ng in bia Q.uiet eye
an undoscriboble ecm.eth1ng that repelled f amiliarity. yot
never rep&lled. Uen wero compelled to tool, when 1n his
oompany, that t hey were near eometbing Sood and noble.
One acouatOmed to distinguishing between non , or t -o
observe with any nicety the slander or humo.n cbar•otor woul d.
bef ore he kn.off hie oooupation have fancied Mr . VcCoy a
denizen ot a court ."
U1aaour1 Valley Historical 8ooiet7:
'
State Centeiflal Souvenir Number and Progre l821-192lf :, 88.
2. Tho Shawnee Be.ptiat Uieaibn oooupied a part ot what 1a how
t he SoutbYJeat Qu.arter ot the Southeaat Quarter or t ho liortheaat
~artor ot Section 6 in Township 12, Range 25 Eaet, Johnson
County,i.Kanoaa. Recorded in Volume 473, Pagee 308..09. Courtesy
ot J. )!!. crawtord 1 e Correepondence with Department or Interior,~
January• Februar y and Karch 1929.

.

and at ~tated times tho l!issionariee preached to the Delcvaree vho were tho !mediate 1leigbbora of the Shawnees.
lh SoptOmber 1853, a J>ehnare woman waa baptized nho was the
·fourth oonvert fro~ their t ribe.
The R~!erend Jotbam·lteekv, who bad been working a.r.ong

tho Potowotom1oo at Cary, H1chlgan from 1825 until 1827

when he went to work among the Ott~~ae at the Thous lilaeion,
V.iohigen1 while at t ho Thomas Uiseion, he appliod the English
alphabet to t ho phonetic spelling ot Indian words so euccesefully •• to greatly lessen tho labor ot the Ind~on chil dren
and adul ts i n leorntng to r eed.

Dl 1830, he oarr1ed Eleanor

R. Richards, and at t ho request ot the Reverend Iaaac WoCoy
1.

they wOnt ~o the Sbatmee liiaeion in 1833, where the7 labored
tor tho n8xt tour yoara bef ore going to ·the Ottow~ Hiaaion
where they worked '""11 t he 1\overend Mr . Hookei's death 1n 1866.
Ur. Meeker a pent a great deal or hie t1mo pr1nt1n.g

books, h:,mne and mat erial which would be helpful in teaching
the Indians to road in the dttferent 1'1!guegoe,

1. Rocei vod ordera trom the Board to otart bi:mod1atoly
on our journey neat to leave Mre. ~eeker at Cleveland, to
go myaelt to Booton and pu.robaee printing in.aterlala and
t o return by Clovelaud to Mr. Lykina west ot ~1aaour1.
Read Hre. Judaon•s aemor1ea on trip weat.
Keekor, Journal, May 31, 1833.
L. Roller's letter : Baptist M1es1on Roome, Boston to
J. Lykins, Septomtor 13, 1855.
Reverend Ueakor left here Au.gust 6, with 1ne t ruct1ona
to go from Cleveland to Cincinnati where he was to i:urchAae
a printing prosa,type, otc.

'•
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Tbo tollowing 11 trcm the Reverend Mr . )!eeker• a
Jou.rnal, Volumo I,
"1833

Doc ember 28 Unpack the printin.g materials.
put

up tile pro••.

·

Prepare to

t>6ceQbo~ 29. Lord'• Day. Service. Rain all day.
Br. Evans and I addrosa a few Shawnee&.

Deootibor :io.

and corn teed.

Purchase and bring homo 424 pound• of . perk

December 31. Salt ny pork . Furchaae and bring home 106
pou.n4s ot beet. 'rh~• I oloae another year, which haa baon
filled with morcioo. O that, it I should live to eoo the
close ot anothor, I ma1 be 1netrumontal 1n doing much more
good than I have tho year that ia now past. ·
1834 ,

Jarru~ry 14. ,Start to town. Tnk~ Ura. c . to Br. ~oCoy•e.
wit)> l!r. sumorvill. In co10P"Dl' ¥11th 11r. S and
Lewia•
Independence. F\.lr chaao in the store several
orticleo tor tho printing eatablishmont, Sup. ~1th
Prosbyterion m1aaionar1ea in tom.

Lodge

January 15.

Start homo .

Dooomber 1.

With Ooabane, write e prayer o.nd hymn in Shawnee.

December 2.

Write nnothor Shawnee praJer and a b.yu,n.

Decelllber 3.

Wr1 te two hymne.

1835.

Fobruary 18.

Commence setting types on tho f1rat number ot

Februa.rr 24.

Print the firat number of tho Shatmee S\ln.

the ShatQ'Qe& SU.n.

August 11. Ut1de up lest form ot Creek Teatamont, read proof
and corrected. Assist 1n tr1m1og books.
12. Work oft the above · form thu& finishing the OOapel
by John 1n the crook l$DguBgo malting • bOok of 192 pogo•,
l:,000 copies. P

Aug\\St

I
Between .ro.nuat,y ond June 1837, Ur. Jl8eker had printed
a Rarmony ot the Ooep.ele or L1fo ot Chriat 1n Otoe, 500
copies; the same tor Iowa lilee1on ot American
. . Bapt1et

Cotm11ttee ·on Foreign ¥1to1one, 100 copies J and the aam$ in
Dolawa.re, 800 oopioe. llr. Prat~ previous t o FobNary i.838,
printed the Annual Rogister Ho. 3 in llr>Sliah, 500 oop1o•;
H&mony 1n Dolanare , SOO oopiet-J Reo.dtng Book 1n Oae.ge, 500

copies: Sha,moe Reading Book, 500 oop1eei Ottowa Pi ret Book,
• 1n Otto.wa, 400 oop1oe; Book

ot !{,.mne a.nd K.o..nzae Book 1n

Ko.neon, tor the laothodiat Bplaoopal l11ee1on. The O:,age
Reading Book nae compiled b7 Mr. Lykina, with the ae31etanoo

ot a I>ol awore who epeaka Osage .

The portion ot liatthew

\thiob bad.. been pr int,d, and the hymns e.ppended, rrere rea.d .. .

md well understood .by the Shawnoee .

It nae aleo ua&d by

the Weaa, Pooriaa and Kaekaekiea though widerotood. but

i mperteotly.

1.

Early ·1n , Fcibru.Eu•y 1837 , llr. l:!eeker went to Shonnnoe
2.
and printed 400 cop1oa ot the Otte.~• Book.
1. Biotory ot

Amar1oan H1ee1on to the Rekthtm: 1 Pago 645.

2. Ibid Page 646,

,-

'

Mrs. Ueokor•a lettor to her aietor h'mcl1no.

.

Sb4umeo W.aaion, April ll, 1834 •

11

. K.r . llookor hae been buay engagod in printing tor

some weeks paat. he bna printed two hundNd and aoventytive DOl•ware booka and three hundred Shawnoe booka and ia
just co:m:ieno1ng hie Ottowa Bc.ok. ·Attar it 1a done he
expeota to print a Putnwntomio book together wi t h ~
o.nd a catachi at1, which will tQko him near .two month~ to
tin1sb. Tho booka which are printed are now in o1roulat1on
among tho Ind1o.ne who o.ppear highly ploosod ffith the idea
ot being ablo to read soon in thoil' onn l anguage. '.t'horo
a.re JWmY who express a desire t o loorn o.nd tho i nterest 10
stil l inoroasing. I t is but threo weeko ainoe tho tir at
books wore print ed and there are acme who oo.n rood a part
ot them tolerably, oorreot. If tilis nev mode ot reading b7
the Indians, as we have reaeon to hope it will be, the~
wlll probabl y 'be more good done in one year towards 'bonotitin.g tho indie.ne in general than bas boon done in yea.ra
uhioh are paet.
mien I look forward. to the timo vbon the Indiana

both 701!"8 and old ehall be able to read in thnt book

wh1ob ia able to make men rieo unto salvation, and conaidor tho.t lir. Ueeker hdd doubtless 'boon tho meena ot
oonmonoing it, I oan look back on all changes n.nd tr!ala
through which wo have passed and tool it ao notbibg
con:ipo.red. with 'llbat good mo.y bo dorio tor poor per1ah1ng
souls which Bro dall y oi nking into eternity without a
knowledge ot the Goepol or the love ot a Cruo1t1od ond
risen Savior.
·
.•
The Indioru, attend mooting• bett or than they did
to take mu.oh ple&auro 1n singing bymna nb1.oh

a.n<1 appear

have been printed in tboir language. We have preaching
in Indian every SW\day. T'tiroe mor e have joined the
church since l e.et Pall. We hope - tor 'better timoe •

.

I re'IMin your a1stor

and.

Eleonor D. Meeker .

.

friend,

•

(Copied t roc l etter• in her daughter' e (llr•. Ke1 th')

poaeees1on,.

In the Box ot Uookor Papera.

l

''
Shawnee Miaaion, June 12 , 1834.

ff

Uy ever doar ~Ol ine,
I wrote that Ur. Ueeker was bu,aily engaged in
printing Indian books ln his new Indian 01-thography.
Be bas printod booke in Delaware, Sha,meo, end Ntnwatom1e,
about three hundred ot each. and Oxpecte to ba constantly
employed in printing and teaching. Th& Uethodlst and
Preab:,terlan U1se1onar1ee are ploaeod with the plan end
will probably wont book• prlntod eoon. One ot the ~ethodiet
lU.ss1onar1oe was here 7oatorday to know it a book could
be printed for t hem, It 1e probable t hat all tho ~1sa1onar1oa
vlll adopt tbls mode of teaohing thie perishing heathen
to read 1n their own le.n g\lage. Thore ore man,- ot the
Delawares end Shawnees who can r ead and write tolerable
well . It la only throe eontbs ainoe the t1ret bOoka wore
i.Jltroduced among them, we bave had schools three da,ys in
a ffeek. It le ~uito 1ntereit1ng to seo msn and women with
their slotoe and b0ok4, learning to road and write tba
same ao little children, Tho Indians are highly ploaeod
nith the idea ot being able to raod aru1 ~rite 1n thei r
om1 l{f:.ngu.o.go.
flo bavo como aoMe dlotq~co into tho West ern r.1les,
but have (not) got tar enough to (out) ot the reooh ot
the poor dograd6d whites, ffho oro in m.an1 respects much
• worse than the hoathon. 'l'he people in J'aokeon County
oro busy te&ring and** ** ~~ home and bu.ildinS whiekeyahopo in their plaoe, using every otratagem in tho1r power
to got tbe Indi•no to drink. Tb.roe Indiana paooed by just
now nho havo boon drinking or the deadly poison. I long
tor the ti~o to come ~hen tho trhito man shal l lot tbe
scales ot darkness tall tro~ h1a eyes and be ~ado to tool
t he wolgbt ot t his l amentable sin, It 1s no bet tor in 'Q'f
viow than to kill their tollo~ ~ortala by inches 1n any
other
Many ot t ho lhdio.na will drink whon porauadod
ea they exproas t hemoolvea, we take little and tbat m9kea
us nant fflOro. Tho moat of tho Ind1Ana here are very
1nduatr1oua, many have ootu"or tabl e. houses and plenty to
eat and to ueer. They are 1b'lpro•1ng porh&pa as teat,
considering their opportW1i t7. as Coul d be expooted.

••Y•

I expect you have and will hoar many trighttul
ator ies •bout tho Uormona diaturoanoe in the CO\ll'\t~y, but
you oust not give credit to oore than three fourths ot
what you henr, but it is truly a d1atroaa1ng c1roumettnce
to make ~he best ·o t it.
.
.
I remain as evor yours,
F.lnanor D. ¥.eeker. •

'

llo November 1834 Captain 8laokteatber on i mportant

Otta~• ohiot expreeaed a strong interest lo tbo subject ot
religion.

Ho aaid ho had novor toreotten tbo 1mpreaa1on of

tho tirat conversation which he had .,,1th a missionary back

in Mlohlgan in 1830; th.at he had never felt at roet since that
period.

.

Ho declared his determination to renounce all

Indian oeremoniea nnd added, nI now auir onder myselt to yw.
to bo instructed in the truth".· Prom tb1a time preaching
was hold in h1a houee every r/&dnesday evening and every other

Sabbo.tbt and a Sabbath school was regul arl y held there.

His

·exampl e bad a visible ettoct to increase the attendance ,

tat P\,\blio worship. At tbe house of another ob1et, a ol .Aea

ot adUlta was taught 1n reading, writing and singing orie dny
in the week.
A school ~ao eetebliahsd 1n 1832 to1• English atudiee,

.

• but its support was attended with eevera~ d1tf1cult10s#
~h1ch on oooount ot the 1ntanoy ot the ~1ss1on, and the remoteheaa of the station from its patrons and. tr10nds, \7er&
ro1~ the titte ineul"'I'Counte.ble.

l

'rhe demand tor clothina: Qnd

the extra cost tor a rneal at noon wore tcoheavr a bu.rd.en and
so the ettort wae abondoned 1n 1834.

rho school was ro-ostab-

11ehed bUt abandoned again in 1841 - and not reopened again
v.nt 11 1846,
lb November 1836 tha Reverend Ur. Rollins, who had
been a oi~a1onary t o the Creeks, nae obliged to leave the
station because of disturbed oond1t1ona ot the tribe ond

• I

I

I

I
wont to the Shaqnoo m1sa1ona.

He ,,ont ti-om houae to bou-s e,

conversing with the 1nd1v14ue.ls and oloeing tho 1.n terviowe

with prayer .

Sinoe only a toff attended services, the

Rover8nd ~r. Rollins woul d hol d atotod ~eetinge in diff erent
nat1ve' e homos trying to gain oonvorta,

·,~
rocoivod~to

Fivo porsons were

the comm.udon of the church in tho oourao ot

spring and summer.

The churob momberahip ooneiated ot

13 Indiono and 7 vhl.t••·

Now the lliasion torco wee au.gw:,ontod by tho coning

ot the Reverend Ur. ond Hrs. Pratt, who wore appointed to the
Shawnee Miasion in 1837 coming from Boston, Haesachueetta.
ur. Pratt bas otton been spoken ot aa tbe "Pioneer Baptist
Uinistcru, near Pip-o r, Kansos.

.

Ho b\l1lt the first Baptist

Church in Piper after the State wos admitted.

'

lil\ Lykins moanwhile hRd been engaged in tranalat1ng

..

.parts ot the Ooapela, olomentat-y school bOoks &nd aonss into
different Ind.ion 1-sn8'1as••.

His health ho,d been i mpaired

by.the strain, and ho hod been torced to loavo in 1838.

How-

ever, bf 1837, he had improved sutf1o1ently to warrant his
retu1•n and nas ablo to take up the l'1ork 1'hich t he Reverend
l:1r. Rollins had been torced to leave due to poor hoalth.

L~. Lykinst trequont aboenoo aiding the ?otawnto~1cs, lett
tho entire care ot tho mission to the Reverend Ur . and H"rs.
Pratt both ot whom wel'o dtlicted n1th oh1lls o.nd r over.

They

wero obliged to Sivo u.p their work in the sprlng o! 1839,
and returned to Non ~sland with tho bopo thoy wov.ld be able
to re-sumo their dut1ea at a tuture period.

\

l.
Siolme&s and tho loaa or wo1•kors were diaoouragina

toatu.roa but tho 1ntor~at whlob !e roanitestod ~Y the Ind1ane
1n lemning to rel\d, gave tho to1ss1onar1ea acme hopo that
thoir- ettorts uero not a l l in vai n.

1. !.!cCoz M.onuecripts , Volumo XXVI; Lotter of J . Ly''.dn.a to

llcCoy, Jonuary 15, 1839.

UcCoy l!anu.ac r 1pts, Volume XXX; Letter or J. Lylcine to

D. Lykins, lfarch 31, l.846.

Tho follO'll'ing medic.al reCs1pta "ere found in the file

or l!r. John carter, grandson ot t bo J{evorond Robert

S1morwoll, ~1ea10na~y to tho Fotcntom1oa,
"For a Cough"

--·

1/2 o•. 240 gr, N1tro Potash
1/2 o•• 2~0 l)O Cream Tortar
12 grs. TQrtar E!r.olin
FUl vor1ze, put in o pint ot \1ator.
te••pooo 1\.1.l 3 time• a day,
Black waah for a sore.
Li~o water l pint ,
ow,, op1um 3Q si:•,
Ca~-ol 20 gro .

.

Dose ono

Gum ArabU 30 gl'S .

Well }!1xed,

Cholera
col'fuool
:lO gro.
Coy1ne
20 gra.
oum Comphor 10 sr•·
Co1'>o:>ol
ca71ne

Q\.\C Op1WI

20 gra.
20 sr••
2 gra •

sugar Leed 2 srs.

..

~r1tten in tho book conin!nins a Potta~atoo1o conJusat1on.

~TIWTIFJ CIDWIID

ffiG9~filill

PAI.AKO WAHOSTOTA NAKO?E IBSUIO.- WISEIJBI, >86L

.I. LYKIN!.. 1-.NT\,._

!\OYfJIBICLI., lNJ•

.

BAl'TIST W18S10if fQZ:s&
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Along ono line real progress hAd been made• under
the 41reot1on ot the sovernllent, tho Reverend Hr. Mee1i:er

4et up a printing pl ent i n order to provide rnonns t~r 1netruot1ng t ho Indians 1n tb.eilf own longua goo and.dialect
ina toad or teaohing them to read Eoglioh .

An olphobet

I

l

ot

the c~ tpponAs , t ho Shawnees , and the De lewarea , also elernentarr
books ~oro printed.
l!l'. Lykins besen the publication i n 1835 or a omall

periodical, called the Shananoe sun. Tho firat issue being_
1.
February 24, 1835.
According to tho Reverend Mr. McCoy,
this was tile tirat paper ever publiohed in an Indion l ansu•So•
Uo.ny or the natives nor $ ext:t.•d:ttol:Y intorested in it, and

evinced a feeling of enhanced dignity and elevation because
2.
they could read a newopaper.
Sy 1836 the1•e h•d -~n p1•1ntod 6,660 copios or books

in s i x dittorent language s beaidos EraglishJ nfflol1, Shatmoo,
Choctaw, Creok, Otoe, Pota:watomie. nnd \Vea.

Tho most i G1portant

ot these p.tbl1oat1onc were John'e Goopol, with portions ot
l!atthow and Mork, and several hy'mne 1n Creek, A book ot tt hun·
1. Kansas Hi storical Colloct1on1 Vol. 12, p.408•

2. Scco1, I.oaao. ""}iistory ot ao.lt1at Indian Missions_, p.486.
A tac s1m11,o ot one pe.ge ot 7io Shav,enoe S~, a FcurJaso
paper p.iblishod at t be Sbawnoo Baptist t1la'slon, t v,o
les

J

eouthwos~ or Roseda le, Kc.neas , fro~ 1834 to 1842 • • • • Tho
original, tbe only copy now '"extant , was gtvon by tho late
Charles Bluejacket, l ate ch1ot ot tho Slunmeoo, to E. ?.
Biel er of Ko.neae City, Ka.nsa~. Tbo writer ,ecured a reprint.
A photostat ot same appears on t ho following page . ( A r ao
simile appeared in tho K®saa City Sun, Friday, Pobruary 18,
1898 aleo in Aug\\ St 30, 1912) sud in tho Ka.ruuu City, Kanaan,
Fobru~ry 12, 1930.

!

l

'

"''

d.red,...nJ.nety•t'fi'O pagea 1n an edition ot 1000 ooplea. nine

ohopt<>ra .and o. ha1t ot tho ooepol of llatthow in Shawnee,
•

tive hundred oopioa, Pottawatomie books, tour hundred oop1ea

ot e1ght7-tour pages; Cbootaw booka. a thousand ooploe ot
t1tty•ntno pagoa; Creod tirat book (l!lei:,ontU1) a thousand,
and tor the Proeb7terian lUaaionaries- uiong the Iowas, t,to

Jnmch•od f1ttr oop1oa of a book of ooleoti on, of thi rty-two
pegea.

All the above books were pi-1.nted aooording to the

new system wb1ob wa• adopted tor aoTer..i ot tho Indian la.nguagaa.

Tb& now eyate~ wu a torm ot phonot1oa.
A printing otttoe was under oonatruotion c1oh mon

completed would leave tho tOl'lller building to be uood ont1rely
tor a plaoe of religious worship md a school.
Soon al ao new aid oue when tho Revirend ur. Barker
oamo to tho Shawne.o M1se1on in May, 18-39, to euooeed Reverend
tll',

Pratt,

In Ootober 111', Barker married llisa Blizabath

Ch1'l'oh111, and begon hie labo•••, viatttns and J'l'e&ohlng ~om

house to house, and oooulonally v1a1ted the Delawarea and
Po}'awo.tomiea.

The attendo.noo ot tho Shawnee wae not1oeoble, and
the1r 1nter-e et ee&med to be lnoroaal.ns e.oo.ording to th&
report tor

1840,

o.n. exoorpt trom whio.h tollo,rai

"'rhe Sba,mee oh.urob ocntaina thirt7-n1no mombera ot
lthot'I throe are Shawe-ea, nine Delo.wares, ,'fftro Mohegans, one
ottava, and tour Potte.watomie-s - a total ot n•tive mombe-re •
19, 'l'lto Delawares, two Pottawat<lmiea and one Otton !>4ptized
tbe past yeci.r.l The etat1on now liea within the 11D1ta ot the
tract recently (Deoe~ber 1839) oo4o4 to tho Nyo.ndot1 ot
Oh1o~Wt ~1ta continued ocou'xxoy ia §aranteed to the Board.

t. __ ptist ]dag&zliie, Vol'Q?:le

, P• t

•

•

•1
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until they see tit to re1n0vo it into Shounee territory.•

l,

Interest ln the religious eervicee seemed to be
gratifying during the pr evious yoar.

The pri noipo.l w~r ch1ot,

C~ptatn Blacktaatbor, waa roooivod into the church bf
Baptism end tho olv1l ohlor...,~ a t tending servloea .

Il> 1842

tho oon.1bersb1p wa, seventy-nine, t\,enty .. sevon beving bean

'

nddod b7 bapti sm. After 1842 tho r eports 1nd1oato that
oandi t i 'one were not so satistaotorr, tho Showneo Missi on

had boon rent with div1a1one; oevon ot tho notive members
1noluding one family ot six persona had been suspended trotn
church pr ivileges aa they had moved away.

Bowover, all wao

not ve ll t or in 1842 trouble broke out among the Sho.vmoes
and·· the ii1aa1ono.?'1es and their families wore asked to l eave
.2.
the H1ee1on.
Tb.a tir.!811 orl•ival of the Reverend s.J'. Bacon,
Qowovor, envod

the

day dnd ho was a bl e to straighten out the

d1tt1cul ty and eave the «oril1:.

Ur. Johnston Ly'kine, who wae a ~edioal m1as1onary
gave up b.1s m1ae1onarr v ork in 1861 going to what naa then
i!ost porit, lo.tor ol ect&d the ttrat ma.7ori ot Xanslls C1t7,
l!iseoµ.riProgreaa moo.nwhile Yttus oloYI, but au.re.

Tho Indiana

atill hold to ,nan7 of tho1~ P•$an praot1cos, but at least

.

the1 uere adopting the aonge nnd tom s or tho Christian

l. Baptist Uaaaz1no€ Volw,oo 20, P• 127.
2. lloeoz Hanuscrlp s , Volume XXIX, Co.ptain Bl ockf'eatbor ' a
l ott er t o Reverend I se.c i!oCoy dated April 20, 1843.
Ili d . BlaokteQthor and Coa 1k1'e l ottar to Reverend
Johnston Lykins , J anuary 10, 1844 .

I

..

roligion.

Tho report t or tho yoor 1864 1n<11utos the ottoot

of the apreod of the wh1to pop1'lation, tho prol>lema of

org@1zat1on woro h~v1ns end 30li!Oth1ng ot patlont progress.
"Tho ohai•aotor ot our la.bora 1~e;naS.n tho S$Jil& a.a in
proc0d1ng yeo.r-e, vo.rying only by a change ot circum.!\to.nooa.
t,n into~est and 3omo anxiety bac boon a'fmkonod uo\Dld uo 1n

tho territorial orgon.1£at1on end ao the prob~blo results and

upon tho oon41t1an md deat1n1eo or tho people. For tho moat
part, in accordanco u1th tho uoual dol1f!)>t or mind 1n ohl>J.•go

tho ~onotonr ot lite, plo~auro, 1natoad ot pain, haa
'been dovolop.sd.w
tr-om

I

Otta~a ~1ss1ona.

Tho worlt among tho Ottawao did not l>ogin until tho

year 1838, when in Juno, tho Reverend

}Sr.

end Ura. booker

who Md done ao mch for tho Sha:anees co.mo to eato.bllch tho

Ottawa ~1ss1on wo~o they labored a.:moug eight hundred
Otto.no w1lo ho.d rooontl-; 0.01116 tro.u tho :S•at.

At f'irat tho

Indio.no aero ndvorso to rol161ou.a ceetinga ~, tb&y ~ere
usuall'S yben moving i n to c now count,,r,y, bUt conditions bad
changed by the mddlo of tho wint ol.' • .

One ot the tirat taaka in the noN work wu to open
11 3obool. Th15 wao done in 18:SS when
wo:inon end children enrolled.

80JJ6

t•onqt-aix m&n,

tn 1839 at the reque3t ot the

ohiot, tl\O langungo taught, woa changed to Engliali.

The

children vore clothed e.Dd boarded by the po.rent a.

Thero

,roe no school taus)>t i n 1840 as tho ohiof oppoaed 1 t m d

partly l>ooauoo tho "'1oo1onary•s t1l>lo could l>o •,ore prof1t..l>l)·

1. Report ot Comiasiono~ of Indian Attair~,1859, P• 107•8

~1
I

• I

•

,1,

.••

-ssemployed 1n proaohins from hous• to houoo and v1sl.tin8 tho

a1ck.

Tho achool waa re-opened in 1842, and

by

184~ there

were tittr native Otto.waa who could road tho1r o•n lo.nS't'-oge.
There was ~ore 1ntereot man1toete4 i n 18'10 than
pr61J1ousl y; by th& first or April th&i•e were aoveral additions
to the church b7 'ba1>t1sm.. one ct u"n.o:m Vll.3 the tt0to ot the'
l,

assi stant. Tho need tor an i nterpreter waa dooreas1ng &e

tho IndiOl'l.8 were go1.n,g to th& Heeker ho.~e to lo~n to road
and !1ng. Rol1g1ous eorv1oeo oonduoted every S~bbath md
pr:1.10~ moettnga were hel d. .Tho contra.et in the oond.1 t iona
of tho ChX'iotians fond that or tbo pagon t'm111••, deol&red
Mt- . Kooi!er, "Shova tho ett1o1enoJ'

ot Cbria t1an1t7 to impart

c1v111zat1on o.nd teinporal ot,mt01.,t."

2.

I n 1842, a Bi ble cla.aa was o.on4uotod to wh.1oh oaob

~ember brougbt witb him h1B U~ttbewa Ooopol, o.nd aaked
Tho number ot nat1\f'e membora at thia t1me tra.,

que,tiona.
t wenty•two.

In 1843 B s t o.tlon ton mi.lea CLwaJ, whore

a. great

intoroat we.a being Shotm 1n tho rollgioua aorvtoea, vae

opona4.

Tho aerl ouaneas with whi ch the In41nn o.coepte4

his re.1th io oho-.m l>y tho foll owi ng incident,

A o:on:l>er

'il.10

die d s&id, "weep not to~ ~&, tor I am going to a plnoe ot
h«lpp1neos; 'b\lt 1o·oop tor rour fol low Indiana, ..,..Ao oontlnuo
to aln."

'l'urnl ng to tho rdssl ona.ry, "I thank you tor whtit

· 1.- xansas Ristor1oal Collection; Vol ume XIII# P• 5'16

11

I

.

.. . •

.
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l.

I have heord tr«D yoU.
lh February, 1844, tho ottawas in general couno11
I thank ow- groat Pother above".

without ,itl'ltlodiote 8uggeet1ona ot white :psrsone, no one but

Otta~ae b&lng .p~aent, tormod and m.e.do a law in thoi~. offll
language ot ~bich tho tollon1ng 1a 4 literal translation s
•
namely:

.

"Wb1sko7 on the Ottawa land cannot oomo . It any
person ehall aep.d tor 1t or· bring it into Ottt\'7a ccn,,.ntry,

.t

ho ,1ho aondo or ho nho brings shall pa; five dollars o.nd
the whiskey shRll be deatroyod. Anyone sending or b1•1ng1ng tho eocond time, ahall torfoit all of b1a annuity monoyo
For tho third ottens6 he shall be dol1vered over to tho
United States otficera, to try tho severity ot the 'M11te
man•a 1awe,n From February 1848 to October 4, 1852, there
2.
wc.s bU.t one v1ol.at1on ot the liquor la\¥.

rho tloode of 1844 destroyed not only the hocee or the
Indiana bUt alao Ur . Uaeker'a and tho growing crops and 11vo

etook, ao well a? tho1r old corn.

llr.

~eoker appealed to

the Indian agent and the government donated sevon hundred

ond sixty buahelo or corn.
Clothing, turnit\\re and other proVS.aione were eont
trom Cincinnati to 8hAffnoe.
with teamc

io

ur. Weaker employed tv:o poraonti

haul the prov1a1ona trom Shawnee to tho Ottawa

Mtoe1on,wh1ch the ~o.rd had inatructed lll.~. Uee?cer t ~ build
on tho bill, allowing him throe bwldred dollsro tor
3,

• building purposes.

Ibid., Volume XX IV, P• 182.

Executive Docu~ent 673, 32nd Congresa. 2nd Session p.386.
Aa early as Janury Si, 1838, a mooting wea held at which only
Ind1nna tooK~pttrt 1n tho dlacuea1on ot abetraining trom the
ua, or nhiekey. Ueoker JournBl.
3. Meekor V.cnusor1pt_!, May 7, 1844 to September 21, 1844

'

'

.. .

.

Ueekor•a .roporta 1nd1oa.to that 1ntorest waa at111
ot~ong 1n religious eervioea; that tormor suporat1t1ona and
ouatoms h•d boon dropped llll4 -11 '"lmit th•t Christia.nl.t7
was good.

•
Taoy Jones, ot Eng11sh-Cb1ppoftQ parentage, vho had

boon adopted b1 tho OttQwa. -tr1bo 1n Uichtge.n, wo.a oduoatod
Qt the ~cC07 V.1ss1on at cs.roy, on4 also beoCU1Jo a eonvort ot
the Cbristian religion ,
l~. Jones attended Bo.wilton Coll ege unti l his hOAlth

bogOJl to ~ail, when ho was 4dv1aod to rost, later going to the
Chootaw Aondem.; in Kentucky ao a teacher remaining alJ:nost a
:f'IArl la~er going to the station ot Sault Sto Ilario, ffhore
ho we.s chosen aa interpretor. Sol'l'V1ng i n thia oap,-ei ty ho
ca.me to Xonsa.s w':th tho !>ottaw•tondea, Tlhon tho two

~otta«atomio bonds woro united.

.

Ottawas, ot which he rom.o.1nod

Bo wo.a invited to Join tho
mfmlbor
until his death.
.

Re aaoiated llr, Ueekor with bi s work &IlO"S th•
Otta,11la. TO.Uy Jones and wito ,Hro a. groat aeeietanoo to tho
cause ot treedoc and liito tho ott:a.era who 3J!'1PC.thiz&d witb
tho north, suttero4 troo bordor ruttism• depredct1ons.
having ~heir hom o.nd ato~e doatro)'Od.
Tauy Jones rer.dor-ad. valuable ~eaietanoe in helping
to toUJ?,d tho Univoro1ty of Ottawa.'
Tha Reverond ~ . 1:.eeko,.• continued hia work at the

'

'I
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Uieaion until hi, death i n l8M; attor that there wea no
lU.aeior.ary appointed to work at tbe Otta~a ~1as1on.
In addition to t he nor k ct religion and education

the Tldssionar1 ~ae doing aomet hing to bettor the living
oonditlono ot t he peopl e . The Otta~ee built log cabins,
•
enclosed fields w1tb rail to~cos, ra1ood corn and gQrden
veset.o.bl:es ae well as cattle and n ine.

In 1839, tho

Reverend '1.r. lteekor i;:u.rohaaod a srist mill, the t"llnds boing
turn13hed by the Indians.
ing.

The Ottawea eeeoed to be progress-

By 1852 t hey 1Tore raising l argo quo.nt1t1es

ot \Yheat.

T-boy erected a blaCkamith' e shop which was we ll e~uipped with
tools and iron.•

The Ottat'U\ U11a1on no.a an important tactor i n tho

.

lite ot tbe Indians or Kanaae - and Meeker' a \lork. eepeciallr
1n tranalattng and printing deaervoa to take high rank in
tho work- done tn t he \'toat.

Potewatom!e lilae1on.
Another m1ea1cn which apND8 frotA t ho Shawnee center
was t hat among tho Potawatomioa.
1ir.

In 1836 tho Reverend

Si mrner nell , who Md been at tho Sho.m1eo M1,,1on, visited

t b ia tribe Who wore t empororily l ocated ~1th the K1okapooe.
l!r. 31i:irmet"Woll bad tormorly worked with thoao peopl e when

they \fore located in )t1ob1s,an, and now eougbt t hem out 'Whon

they co.mo into Kansas .

The tribe had jutt been ?!l.oved trom

their ol d ho~e - nine hundred in nUinbora- but had object&d to
I

'

..
..

'

the lands ottorod o.nd had boon tompornrily hold at Ft. Loavenwortb.

In tho ond thoy had accepted the lc.ndc on the Osage

River ilnd had just e.n ter&d their nen dooatn u hen their former

<Mi aoion•ry visited tbem.
In 1837 Revorend. and Vra. $1cmiorT:oll ffent to the
•

PotawatoMios to tako up tho1r per:u.nent abode.

1.

The 1.meoral

i.

An e,:,traot .ot letter ot Robert S1cuenell, teacher
to tho aubagent on tbe Osage river.

"Relative t'o the m1,e1cn a1tons the Pottawatomioe under

·

the patronage of the Baptist General Convention, I beg leave
reo!)<!cttully to oubll1l.t tho tollO!'ling report,
Incluotr1 and agriculture ho.ve been encouraged, 1n which
t hey ere evidently advancing, notw1tbntand1ns the obatacloe
wb ich noceaoarily gro,1 out ot their unaettled. condition. An
:8:ngl1ah school eoula not be ma1ntninod, but a ton have rocoived
1natruct1one upon tho new syatema among whom, four cdulta can
road 1mporfoctly a book which I havo compiled and hAd printod
in t ho1r Ol'II> l nnguase.
Buildings at the new stc ticm on Potto.wc.tom.io Crook a.re
being orQcted tor the 0000:m:iodation ot the 01,eion, tthicb
will be oooupied in a fer, dayc, tthen 1t 1a hoped, f'ro::::i sur1•ound.1n.g
proapoct~, that extensive end usef'ul oper~t ions w1ll not bo
much longer postponod.
no ,~..all trrpaz-~ t o Indian youths eduo&tion in English,
to t ho extent ot our opport':)Jlities; end, wltbout rolo.,cin.g: our
ottorts in that branch.of education, we purpose to tea.oh tha~
1n thoir own lenguage upon tho non ayatem.
•
It too often happans that Indian youths taught to rood
i n English do not undoretand • h~t they road: nnd the nunbera
who can 'be taught to road und.orntandingly in English mat be tew
compered m.th tho whole.
Tho discovery o? tho new eyetem promiaeo muoh good to the
Indiane; upon th18 plan adults, ovon the old aa woll as tho you~b,
con learn to rea~ 1n tho oourac or a tow days. Saveral inatanota
b.8\l'o occurred of' o.dul te:, pJ:ov1oualy ignorant ot lottere, loa1-ning
to rood ,,1 tb throe or tour day' sl study.
In thie ayatem 2nglish typoa $rO uaod, to eave the oxpenso
·or rounding others, bu.t not tor the pu.rpoao ot apelling, ohich
la wholly unnecessary, and indeod 1~praot1c&bl o, 1ncompoundod
sounds ero 1nd1coted 'by ohoraotort uhi ch never vary tboir usosJ
thece ,0W1ds in most Indian Langueges are eight or ton, aomo ot
wbiob, 'but not all, ar8 what, upon tho pr1no1ple of spelling C.Nt
termed TOffol sounds . Other ohnraotera Diorel y 1nd1cete the
position ot tho organs ot epooch precoding arid rol loning tho
articulation or aounds, b7 wh1ob tho lQtter ore mod1t1od. Nono
• nf> t.h111 nhRl"Rotera hflVO o. ti.a.me ao that tho lea1~or 1a at once

.. .

•

·1

,

•
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•
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Continuation ot tootnoto on 59.

taught their ueo. For examplo; t hte oheractor (p) d.irootG
t he reader to proeo tho lips with o ollght expansion and
preseure ot tho orgon.o lYith1n; thle ohorootor (o) s1vee the
sound ot o, •• i n not1 and th1~ (t) to plsee tho end ot the
tonguo hard to the roof ot the mouth; consequently be pronounces p0t. Transpoeo the charaotora, and b:r the aame Nlo
he necoasari ly pronounces top .
Uot mor~ than t,renty--throe oho.ractore have ,-et boen
round nooossory i n writing o.mong Indian l e.nguege; tbe use of
these csn be learned es soon aa tho namoe or twenty-throe
letters ot the Englisb ~~lphabot . So eoon ae the learn.or
b.s.s acquired a kno\1lodge ot tb.o u se of tho charactora , ho
can r oad, because by placing tM organs or a})8ocb as directod
by the charocter.e as they occur, a.nd. at-t1culat1ng aounde
11 3 the che1•aotora occur which denote t hen , he nocoasarily
pronounooe norde aa they ore iar1tten.
T'n\1 ayatom·r...ae beon appli ed to oisht Indian l mgue.gea,
and, so tar ~4. & fair trial has been nado , if not oxcoedM
oxpoctation, With comparatively little oxpenso and labor,
wlt1t\.\doS, oven of the wider tr1b~s, coul d ~o to.ught to road
usof'ul prints t or tho &nlarso~ent or mind and tho i mprovement
of ~orslo, ~bo novor can be ta'1gbt to r ead in the English
language~
··
;'•It 'ffill oroato not an obeto.clo to an EtlgUah eduoo.tion;
all nho can read English, or uho con rand anythi ng upon tho
principle of s pelling can vith a fett hours study, reod thi&J
tbo7 me.7 r ~,od it un.der3tandingl 1 to othera os n longusge,
thoy do not under stand themaolvoe. Further ,. tho tam1i1ari~1
with wnich o.dul ta as m,ll as you.the can l earn to r oad, will
promote a thirst tor eduoc.tion 1n general, and Nko every
ueetul branch of odµoat1on ~ore doa1re~ble.n l .
1.

Executi ve Document. 25th.. Congrooe 2nd Seoc1on 1837-o&,no .17
• ',

•

..

•
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,·

•

1.

and 1r.temperAte cond1t1one ot tho ~di eno aoon provod 4 gro4t

b.inderance to their work , but they did seouro a pl<,dge trom
tho Indiono to obot, oin fr 0"1 drinking enrly in 1840 which
holpod t ho te~peraneo cauea.

And 1n t1mo , also, t heir projudicos

aga1net Cbriat1an1t y did to a degreo dieappear, but never
•
enough to give op~ortun1ty tor l argo euocess.
tho Revorond Ur. Uoeker v1eitod ond preached ct tho

Potawatoml e Uiaoion at intervals wi th littl~ encouragoll'8nt.
The Reverend Mr . Slmn:orwel l h&ld services on the Sabbath t or
those who w1~hed to attend.

Ho aleo oncourago-d agriculture

ond tbrcugh hi• effort• tho Indian• boson to mako rail

fencing and oottled do\Yl'l to •Sl"icultural lite and depondod tberoatter uPon the soil t or subsis tence.

The missionary

jo1nod in tbeir l abors oven proposing to support hi~eel ~

oo as to use h1o salorr 1n getting a n1n1otor to ass1st uitb
tho work.

1.

-

•Chu.rob mooting. 'Potawdtom1e·Stat1on; July Sl, 1841.
Brother J. lioekor wns ro~uestod. to preside.

Tho r eport ot a oCl!'lm1ttoo appointOO at a. previous
meeting. sro.?JeokOr 1n behalf ot the c012littoe reported
tb<lt ho had aeon tho o1otor under ce.psuro ot tho ohnrch
charged with tho crime ot 1nto~icat1on~ not being cat1of1CK1
it was voted thot tho s,mo committee, l'rothorn Meeker and
T. Johnea .bo r6quoeted: to continue l abor Hith her Qnd report
at tho next meeting.
J. o. Pratt. ell<.

Pro t olll .

S1mmol"Well Hanusor1pte.

•'

l

,
•

.

,
'

.

The dtsion)1on' among tho d1tterent denott.1'Qat1ono 1~

,

ol oerly shown by the interview of the Reverend Johnoon tYith'

,

Q)lohquobta and bis brother Aohmak, when ho asked perm1so1on to
send the~ a Vothodlat preacher saying: that UoCoy, Lykins,
I

Si tmorY(ell and Meeker nero not Chriat1ans and the7 did not

•
r,oreh1p as the1 d1d, moaning llethod1ets , O.Uoh<1u.cbta told

Johnson if ho would ocmo a.nd build them a lor8or houee he
would conaont, but Jobneon gave no reply.

Later on es ho,

quchquohtn, was going to the Kickapoo etation, he overtook
Johnaon and the latter begon tbo subject again, Qu.ohquchta
told him since t ~o white people . did not agree, ho wae nilling
f'o1• h1a people to take tho book tha t t heir God gave tho:n
l,

for tho1r gu.1do,

Since
woro not kept in a bee.r d.ins ecbool
. th& ohildrOn
.

there was not the opportunit1 tor oduoot1onal progNoo ao ther
2.
d1d not reco1vo encou.nge0ent 1n their houaea.
1. Article aupJ)Osed to bo wr itten by Robert S11!l1Derwoll,
December 10, 1837, found in Yr. John Cartorta t1l o ot
Robert S1mi:onoll t a ma,n\,eor1pt·a.
2.

Iha lotter dAted January 22, 1839, Sitmnonoll to UcCoy.
~imerwel l aeks VoCoy to obtain a box ot alothing from
tbe Board to give to tho obildron ns 'nn inducocont to
encourage attendance &t eohool
McCoy Ho.nueoripta. Volurce XXVI·

.

to .Johnston Lyk1na, ?~ovem'bor 8 , 1846, eovorol boxoa
ot olothins w•.,..sent to ~ykin• to M d1str 1butod o,,ons
tho ··c hildren o.t the .roa and Potawatomio 8tatt.ons.
Y.oqo1 Uanuoori pt,. Vol\lll'le xx:x.
McCoy

•,

...

,,

,·

•
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In 1848 tho Potattator:.1oc mov.ed to their non reser-

vation on the Kansas , which Wda 1¢cated six miles west of

tho present otty ot Topeka.

Ur. Simowoll followed them ond

continued his l abors e:a:.ong the Pota:,atomiee until 1854

.

when ill health ceuted hia to give up h1o work and he wae

.

euoooeded by the Reverend John Jackson.
After tho ro~oval to tho ne~ reservation a &n.1al
Labor School was eotobl1shod in 1849 with Jobntton Lyldno ••
auperintondont.

Considerable progross TTao being made when

in 1852 aickneaa 1nterf'orred nith the work.

Yot, in spite

ot d1tt 1oult1ea, tho nork went on, tho boys being t Rught to
do tam labor and tho girls houee work .

The tarm connected

Rith the school oonei atod ot 65 acres ot ploughed. land and
10 acr•• of pa oturo la>)d,

In 18 ~5 tho Baptist llanuol Lnbor

School was tranatorrod to t ho sout hern Beptiet Convention
tor reorganization.

.

Sy 1857 tho attond•noo was good - 50 boy• and 50

girls.
r opnirs.

The buildins,,wore noslected end s orioualy noodod
~r. J.GJ Tho~pson o.nd U1os Mt,11nda Holloway had

ob.argo . ot ' the sohool.

In 1858 under a no;, auper1ntendont

Ur. John Jackson,. oond1t1ona improvod, the $ttendance had
doubled o.nd they \Yero able to repair the 'build.inga and
moro lo.nd was being cult ittted.
u koo the tollowins stotecontt

In 1849 tho suporintondent
Tho sohool ~t t ho & pt1ct~

Mission 1e oomposod slltloat o~elusivoly ot tho ch1ld1-en ·ot

• ••

•

,•
the "Prairie Band", • lar3e .l:lajority of vllom obatinately

adhered to tho tribal ouatoma au.d despised tho purposoo ot

.

o1v111zo.t10:.r.1. l In this atatell!ont
he rovoalecl his groatoct
.

problem o.nd tho students reading botwoon the linoa oan <ite

•

tho lo.Gk ot w1do auocesa.
Woo. Miaaion.
T'n1s W.os1on este.bl1sbed about 1840

supel'Viaion or· David Lyldna ond B . II.

ns

.l.da!llo wit.h

under the

ll1•• Osgord

aa toaMor.
Tho l!anuo.l Labor idea wa.s carried out e.lao at thia
mos1on.

I n Adamo' raport tor 184?. ho 3poke ot tbo dOJJoral-

1zl.ns ettoot ot liqi,or UP.On tho Indiona and aloo ot tho toot
tlle traders .a.rd liquor oombt.nod, disoouraged them 1n sending

thell' oh1ldtten to the ~1so1onary tor 1nstr.u.ot1on.

Bo does

ool!'.ment on the oftorts ot Baptiato Peoria mong the \leas and

P1wteneh4W8 1n a1&1at1ng the ~1ea1onaries in their ottort~
to help tho Indian ~o rioo out ot their degrading oonditiona.

stookbr1dgo K1os1on.
TD.a tall ot 1844, !.'.r . Prat t, who had been .working at
tho Sharm.ee U1ea1on wae 1netl'Uc~e4 to oat&b11eh a m1s310n G.QODS
the Stookbrid.ges, but 48 a £1te could uo t be 1olected a, ~ero
,,as no pro111a1on ll.Ade 1n tbe treaty ot 1839 toi.~ a dotin1~

1oca.tion ot tho Stoo~bridgos he rls1ted them oaob Sabbath until
l.

Kansas B1ator1oal Colloot1on Volume XIV, P• 611

'

l'I

-asKoll•1 was toaoh1ng ~t the mission 1n 1845.
Btnir7 Sldggert, a stookbr14so 1nd.1a1 • a 11oonsod
pres.cbor, vas p11 eaob1ng to his pooplo 1n 1846 1n their om

1a.ngoogo, also to the Dela!#aros wh1o.b are li:in to tho Stock•
•

~rid.gee.

:roon ho preaob.ed to tho Xiokapooe, who lived close

by, ho had o.n interpretor.

..

Otoe ~1aa1on.
In December, 1833, the aeverond Hoaoa 1£err1ll wu

appointed h1 tho Baptist Board ot Foreign Miesions to work
omong th• otoeo.

The Catholic pr!oeto wore Qt tho Pottawato=ie

~lasion 1n l ~ and thf Reverend lloaos ~orrlll th~~ght i t
advisable to eetoblich • oohool so that tho 10Ul18 people
vould not bo ont1oed awa.,y trom hie mi•sion. In l&S9 tho
acbool w&a oatabliahod o.nd each child wae g1Ton a pieoo ot
broad dail7 .to encourage hia att endance.
Rol1g1ous 1natruot1on was given o~ery Sabbath tor
tho men .and onoo a. week tor tho .-omen.

Trader& hindered

the prog,-011 ot roll gioua toaoh1nga by bringing wll.l.ske1

w1u. ti,om, ·
1.'he Otoea, n~t being a aottled. tribe, often vent
on bunting exped1t1ona and tho1r ciesionary w-o~ld go v1tb
them enw.tr1ng the bardabipa of those trips in order tbct he
might bo noo.r th6m, otton aubjo.et1ng b.1:maolt to the expoaure

d).ich resulted 1n tuboroulosis 1fh1,o h oaue&d hie dot.th

•
j!
11

•
Tho :Indiana apoke ot hizn as "Ho wbo e.lwo.ya apeaka

tru.th,u

•

"The pa.t1ont man" •

l,

Ono other misa1onarr effort Ul'l:der Bo.pt1st eare noeda

to b3 noticed.

On

February 20, 183&, ~r. Lykins ea1a, uAzr.ong

•
tho Dol\war&s,
bOoke, hymns, and prayere have boon introduced

similar to t hooe among the Sh&ffll.eoa and with atsnilor eu.ocesan.
Thia had boon tho work ot a Reverend Blanchard end his ffito,

~ho bad conducted a ecbool at their residence atn.0ng those
· Indians.

.

ln tho course

ot the next year a new school build·

1ng ~ae erected but work wea hindered by the 1llnoae or the
m1ee1onar1oe.

Furtherm0re, the chief ot tho tribe uas un-

friendly and attond&.nce uas irregular on the part ot t he
l)U~ila who wore, by tho ~•Y, lcrgel1 adults,

Yet some progr-eaa

was made for later r~porta indioato. that aomo wore lea1"1l1na
to road, the ~1ae1onary quaintly indicating the f•ct
by sny1ng that thoe:o 11 prepared to road tho uneoarcha.ble
richeo ot Chriat er6 slowly increasing."

In tlme tho

eohools in wh1ob tho singing and road1ng woe done in both
the native tongue and in the !nglieb l3ngu.aso wore established.
and a widening interest was notioeable. By·1840 tho church
building wne not .lo.rge enough to aooom:iodato those who w1ohed
to ettend and truo devotion was oanlteoted by the native

l.

8apt1ot H1so 1cnory l.!ago:1no xx. p. 227

converts.

r,•I

l,

Ur. Prott who had boon at t he Shawnee ll1sD1on einoo
1837 began hie work among tho Delaffare• i n 1848 where ho
labored Wltil 1867, tho lo.et three yooro b.o t1os United. Sta.tee

.

Ind tan Agent tor the Delone.r e . and ,,,,.._ndoto, paying the

to:rtnar tor their l ands prior to their moving to the Chorokoo
llation ,

2.

Tho m1oe1on was moved trom its old aite to a more
l,

Bapt i st Yagazino, Volume XX, P• 127.

.Ono of ttio 1>6laware Indi an&, who waa converte d. and waa
a belp to tho m.i esionaries we.a l<eabapanacumin, or Cha rles
Journa7 C.ke, ,rho crone to the mtoa ion 1n 1829 joined
tho BD.pt1st Cburoh in 1833, and 1n 1835 began proaohtng,

Ro vieitod ffaahington t~enty-tour t imes i n tho
intoroeta ot the tribe, wo.e made ohiot in 1861, nnd

moved to the Indi an Torri tory in 1868 where he died i n
1893,
2,1

The cb.lrobos ot the Et\at otton sent boxes containing
various a~tioloa to the tdaaione oe ts ehown by the
l etter ot Mlaa Nancy Sargent ot Salom, uaaaaohuaotta;
"Salem, Uaaeaobu.aetta ,
Jill)' 21, 1850

•

My Dear Fr1enda ot t he Delaware li1ss1on.
I bavo the plett:n\re ot now oend.1ng you. through the
Sabbnth School Soo1otr, n oall box ot clothi ng. Tho

artioloa contained 1n the box are:
l - Pair blankets

l • Qu1lt
9 - Shoeta

16 . Pillow caooa
· 13 - PA1r etook1n$8
34 - Shoot•

10 - Aprons
2 - Do:on handkorcb1ots

36 - Ycrde dol a 1no
M - Yorde Calico
19. Yards flannel

l - Box cotton hooks andayoa

boalt.h~ location~ wh1oh waa aeYonteon Niloa t'rOl!l Port
Loavonwoi"th.

Ono ot t.bo largo aquaro houses w·u used tor

a. do:.,::i.itoryJ U1ee E. i.:orse havins ohargo .ot th& acbool until
l859 trbon li1aa Clara Govd.ng

ot Reading. )!aosQobuaotta cue

to o.eaist her, having cha.rgo ot tho g!.l•ls.

Tho ol1.ildron,

on onto••i ng eohool , voro b&tho4, heads sho.vod and oo.oh

morni ng oxcopt Sundny on exo.m1.uat1on ot their heads na uade,

.

tllo bof• called it "hunting butf4lo. • ·

Tho monla wore simple, dinner uauclly consSat1.ng of
soup and ·we.1""m oorn ~roadt oupp&r or vh1to broad and molaaaosJ
broak.f'aat, w&n1ed-up aoup, vhi to bro4d ELnd oottoo .

SUnday

morning ooold.oa an:d. a piooe of apple p1o, and tOl" a\lpper warm

bi&ouita and butter.
'J!bo nows
't:Elll ae others .

Ot

war had its ottoot upon this Idas1on o.e

?r1onda 1n tho east wore asked not to tt1. t~

anythi ng that migllt 04U80 retaliation 1! tllo caU ahoul4 t;al.l

i nto tho ho.uda or the opposing torcoa .

On

one ocoaaion a

compaJl.7 ot oavolry troiu Qu1nd&ro who» pa.asing tho Piaaion

-

gctve three oheora tor 1t ond for tho etars and stripes which
thoy corried.

Roro

QS

olaolitb.ero

.

tb6

missioner,' was ?)0th toQober

OJ.\ d proQchO~ and by bis prooopt and ~ l o Aleo Ulprov1.ng
tho n:.atorial uays or living runong hio oh&rgoB.

..

'I
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lb summo.ry it may be eo.1d tho.t the contribution made
bJ tho Bo.pt13t miaotonory to tho Indiana ot Kanooe waa
rathor unique.

These m1eo 1onar1es by loaming the l anguage

and by publ iohing school booke, conga, and parte ot the gospols in the nati ve l~ngunges had beon able to reach the

.

poople in a Hider and deeper ttay tb,sn thoeo \1ho nore u.nablo
to do th.1:i.

l:!any tl"iboo wore aervod.

ur. l!eoker and i:r.

Lyki ns printed book• in tho l Anguogo of tho f ollowing pooploo -

•
lCsr.eaa,
Otoo, 001,•ws.re, Pota~atQlt.1!98, Uu.neeQ, Osago , IoYJa,

Plankaehaw, Shawnee at:d Ott.e.ff t .

Tho part vtbtch thoeo books

pl ayed in tho wo1•k of Indian dovelopcont can h.nrdly be

osticsted .
no (}Uoation.

Th~t it was an unique contribution there can bo

.•
CHAFTllR VI,
WORK OP THE PRESBlCTKRIAN IIISSIONARIES AMONG
Tl!!! OSAGES, IIEAS Al!l) IO'YAS SACS ANO POXES.

I:nt1•od.uct1on.

Tho 1"roebyter1ana had ·t wo points from •Moh thoy eont

,.

out m1aeionar1ea; one was tho Bcrmony ~1os1on on the Horine
dos cy-91\.u i n "estern M1ssou1•1 in 1821 tY\11.ch wo·e•mons tho

Oeagea; and the other Bellevue, About t wo lru.ndrcd milea obove
Leavenwort h on tho so.mo aide ot the U1asou.r1 , ll'hich wa e the
soa,t ot sovet'nmout a.gel\Oy tor tho Po.wneea, Otoe, and O,:.ahtma.

l.

The tteoeho •nd Boudinot Uieotone \lore br&nche:s trom the

2.
Ru"'Ulony H1ss1on.

Tho ·i1ot'l M1aa1on among the fleas, who were wlth

,the P1ank0ahewa did not prosper, duo to the t:11ssi onory otro1~ts

or tho Moth0(\i st3 .

'l'ho Iowa and Sac Ml a~lon whioh woo

eotobl1shod nmong those tril>•• attor the7 lett the Platto
Purchaae wos in charge of Ur. ahd Mre. Irr,1n, later as:Ji etod
by

~r. and Urs. Hamilton ~1th othor aas1stonts t~m t1~o

to t1mo.
1. Kaneae Biator1c41 Colleotion, Vol\l.ll!o XI p. 325
Ropef1eld M1at1on, which wns t1ret eotablis~od on the
tt6oeho in the Indian TerrltOf'Y
~oved tw1co, t ho lattor
t1me to the TI08t bank ot the Neoijho, near tho village
of Wb1te Bn1r , ch1et of t ho Orent· Ocogoa. This D1as 1on
was d1eeont1nuod in 1837.
Konsae 81ato1~1oal Colloct1on, Volumo IX, p.570

2.

• l
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Neosho M1as1on.

In 1824 it was decided to estRbli3h

01ss1on on

t he Uooaho Rivor e.bout sixty eii l es trom t he Ha.mony ll1ss1on

.

wi thin the i modiQte vicinity or the

Osage Indian village.

It ~•• th0U3ht it would turnioh greater taeilitiea ror

.

o.cq\\1r1ng a kno.,,ledg& ot the lr.nguagt') o~cating religious

1nstNot1on to t he tribe and inducing thom to abondon the oboao

lou3 preo4r1ou.o oubs1etenco trom cultivation ot

and ooek

~he aoil.

'the Revorond Pixley e.nd Ura. P1,:loy worked amol"!g the
l'nd1ona tor ~ore thm

year when they woro joined by

!Sr. Bright, \lhO taught the Indians tarmtng.

In 1826 tho

raiao1on fields produ.ood two hundred and sixty bu3helc ot
corn.

Th& 1-.nd" tfAO

rihat ls known as rolling prairie, no

trees except 4long tho strems.
Conditions oauaod tbo ~O'!ttlittoa to consider it
expodient to cease their work aJtOng tho Ooageo by 1829.
l!r.

Pixloy (I.Dd to:oil y

yi,4.yt

~ -?:...,·~

•

t o the Htlrn:on,- lliasion t1hero ho

worked a~ong the white settlements.

l.

1. " A meeting ot the m1os l onar1es was held at tho Bnptiet
Sh~ffl\O& m1es1on boueo July 25, 1835; thooo present woro tbo
Reve1•ond l-'.r. Berryman ot tbo K1o1'"..e.poo U1os1on, Uethodi et:
Perry of Del aware Hieo1on, MethO'Jiet: Johnson ot Shavmeo
Misaion, Hotho~iat: UoCoy end Lykins or Bo.pt1at Shawnee

•

..

"·

--

Footnote ot pago ?l oontinued.
U1as1on·; Bl'\nohard, o Baptist toacher o.mong tho t>olat1ares;
Meeker, tormorlr1 m1aa1onnry to the Potnwa.t-omiee J Kerr,
r,1ss1onarr or the \'lostsrn Board (?ltto'burf) to tho Woao
and Piankoshaws ; Jobn Dun'b.ar, a PresbJtor an missionary en his
~~!s!:': t'ee Cov.ntry; and Pix lo:;, ormerly m1os1ono.ry . , .

t::

~!J'

• Tho itoet1ns wc.e organized w·1 th Kr. Kerr as ,mod.orator
end ur. Lyk1ne clerk. A committeo waa chosen to propo.re
reeolutiona oxpreea1n.g tho mode ot conducting missions
among tho~Ind1Bne, tho teolinge ot m1se1cnar1ee ot ditteront
donom1nnt1ona should cher-ieh t ®ard each other. All nent

woll unti l a reeolu.tion woa ottered roter1•1ng to the m.o.nner
moobors shou;,d be 1•ocotved tr0o:1 one mi:taion ct:urch to anotheu.•
or ditteront denominattone. Tho Baptista and llatbodieta
did not agrae 0 ~ho Reve1•ond Dunbnr tbo"-Sht it was feelings
ot Jealou.sy on both sides and t hat it eho~ld not exist o"t
1n a msa1onQry tield. on SUnday tho Rever~nd Kerr addr-ooaod
the gattiertnsi. his dieoourae wss oe.lc-u lo.ted to allay all ill
feeling ot ,ny existed. In tho afternoon the Reverend Pixley
spoke ond cornmond1ng each otho1• in prtlyor to the ho.nd ot
m1eeions , t hey eopal"sted going to their roepeetive f1olds ot
work. Journol of John tunbel"I, Bellevue, J/.ay 27, 1835.
Addroesod Reverend David Groene , U1 oa1onary Roome, Boston,
!taesacbuaette .~
Xe.nea8 Bi etoricnl Collection, Vol utte xrv p. 589.90 •
•

l

•

,,
Boudinot U1sa1on.

The miea10n at Boudinot was begun in J.824 with
Keoe1eu.rs Dodgo and Vail 1n chargO vho bad prev1ouoly worked
at tho_Bal'!'!!Ony Mission .
Undel' date of Moroh 12,. 1830, tbo· Rever end Neto.nil B.

II

Ood.go soems to tool the.t b is lo.born ot \7h11to Ht11r 1 o Toffll

bas mot with little aucceas, $lthough ho hao h~ld aorvicea

ov&'f"1 Sabbath oince the tirst ot Jt1nuary, and he hao uaod
every oppor tunity t o converoo

~1th

the ~alvation or their eoula.

the people reapeot1ng

He doea not aeo @y m.a.n1~eot-

et1on of tbe1r dooiro to chongo their vaya.

Ho oan not oay

tho t1eld 1• r1pe tor. liaMro~t• lt ap!)<>ara n:ore l1ko a 111lderneo::i, which oo.lb. for GJ.ch l abor to cloar a.way t he :rv.'bb1eh.

Bowo!er, there 1s eomo evidence ot t lio1r ,,01·k, As an

1lluotrat1on, be mentiono one person with uhom ho converso4
1n tho tollo~ing man~Or: '"who mdo the uorld, tho trees,
tbo cattle?"

Ho repli od,

1 0od

"Bow many Gods are i hore?d
'Ho 14 abovo.•
"Did

rou

made all t hoae thing$.,

•only ono.•

•xs ho not bero 1"

ovor 300 God?•

~ou boor those tbJ.nga?n
attend proaoh1ng?"

1 Yeo,

~tlhoro ie

God.?~

•Yes, he ta avorY'ffhere.•

•No, I wish I oould.'

ttrfb.oro did

•Pron tbo m.1sa1onar1os .•

nDo you

I a1waya ett~nd, ond I hear what

1e said.•~ He a lso said it was wrong to go to war and that

be did not

i ll

.

t end t o go to war anymore •

'

-

•

•

,,
v:r.

Dodge writing under date or J\mo t'il'at, apoko

ot t he roqueat t hat came 1n Apr11 troa one oi'

thi; oaiote

that· ho como and vioit tho,n, t!M>t tho:r wiahod to bocomo liko
,lhito >1on and go to rarmng. llo aakod that thoy 8llould •••
how lnany wished to be t$.l'"mtro, tboro "11&1•e thirty-two who

aia,,ifiod thoir i ntentions or bocoming tarmoro.

It b<>ing

..

lat-o in the apting not:o1ng or ir.lportanoe was done.

l!ootl.ngo ve:ro hold on tho Sabbath which woi•• attended
by some ot the wo~en Rd chlldreu.
·· ,

t

Tbeoe. in so~a respeetG

in o.dvanoe ot those held 1n o"Cl101" towns, yet tbo Indiana

soe~ abuorbed 1n tha1r heathen Qlmlaamont3 and their oxpo-

d1t1ona fc,r war or hunting.
By 1~2 oonditiono ~ad not i"!l'rovod •• it wo.a otill .
harder to get o.n o.udienoe on tho Sab'bo.tl:i- partly duo to tho

proaeb)e or t.be e.gent o>.• tr&dor mo ns thera or vas ox~eotod

there on b'~sinoas.

It it was not possible to o~t!d.n an

Aud1onco, tho Reverend :Jr . Dodgd would converae vita thoae
v~o:n he could tind.

1.

The tollow1ng io a a~"'7 ot lli s yea.r's wrk:
~1Jthty sOl"lllOns on the $$bb&th; torty-sevon $t t:o.o stations
ana thirty-throe to tho Indians; on t1iteon Sabbath• could
obtain no audienoe IWOng the I ndian.a, b'Ut ocmve~sed w1th
indivl.ducJ.s, and ti,o,o lodge to lodge. Preached ro\\rteon

1. .

ae~os at \'ib1toha1r 1 e TO'tfJlJ Boar'• 'rottn, t'ivo

t11::1ettJ

at

wa-t1:o•ohoe, onoo; Little Oas.go Tom, onoe, Bopot1el4,. onoeJ
Ci•oeke, trioe. Sovonteon aoruons had 'been p~oo.ohod by tho
otho~ m~ss1ono.r1oe.

'

.,

•

•

"\

~

-.
.

-

.75.

It uaa oono1dorod 1Mpr act1csblo to ootob11ah a
aobool unl ess it was a b'oerd1ng ahoool~ At t his tir e, 18~2~
,

t~ero wore no book& printed in tho ooago lc.nguago.

The number ot Indians epea\c1ng the Osago l•nguago,
or somo ' d1al eot so nearly resembling it as to be easily understood by Ca.oh other, 1a. suppt>3od to be between 1s.000
. and I
20 1000 i ncludi ng tha Osa.goe , ostilnotod At 6,000>the Omaha\1&•t

7,000; tho Kanaaa 2 1 000 togothor with tho ~ap•wa, Io~ays

l
•

· end Otoes: a l l ot whom ocou,py contigu.oua diatricte: . ot t'"'

cc·

1\ •

In tho tall ot 1833, lliea Choate was engaged to
teach tho chil dren of the Reve1•ond Ur. Dodge and also to

try and inter est as uny ot t ho Osages aa oho could.

The

1nattondano0 ot the Indian childr en and tho lack ot interest

ot ~hoir pa.ronto gra4tly rotord.ed their prosross. By 1835
Mr. Montgomery 4nd ~r. Raqua- ot tho Union Mission had
. .pro)?ored an elemel\tary book ot one hund:rad and tflonty-oi x
pa'S8S •

On

th~ 01:.:th ot Fobru.ar,., the Reverend 1-!r. Dodge

partormod a marriage care::10nyJ the groom was Joseph ~aweaao,
o. half brood, aducatod at· Union :.ass 1cn snd the t,:r\ &&i; the

.

daughter or the United States intorpretor, but withwt o.n
adUcotion.

Tho mrriaga was solaurn1zed 1.n· the proaanco of

a ia.rge f ~v~-.~r ""'tOJl ot Ooe.geo.

The ronorke o.nd cel~omony waN

.,

.:.;_---------'--- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - =
--,-

I
interpreted into the Osage llUl!,UIIS• •• tho oride did not
u.:iderotOJld Sngliob.

All appeared l>ig)ll; grat1i"iod w1th tao

new @Ode ot r;iarrtaso .

'i'"ae agent provided a dinner to~ fifty

suests. e1gjlt or ~n being oll1ats or bead roan ot tho Osagoo;
ulso tho next da7

4

toast to over ono hundred oaagoa.

J4nUOJ.'1• 1$37, the Rovei•ond l&r. Do4go asked to be

roloa.eod from. tho work at tho oeage N1es1on: ho and. hie
rmnily wont to l-liaao\ll."1, m.oro he

Oit&'W:led

W.aaiona.rJ

o:iiiong tho \tb1to aottlou:onta i n tho vicinity

qorl:

ot Ra:n:iony.

Wea ll1as1on.
Tho \lea l!issiru was begun i n 18~ "1 t.h tho RoYorond
i.!r. Ploimn1ng,

aosiotod by Ur. and llra. Bradley.

v•a small, numbering about two hundred.
ri thin ton or twelve t.>.ile5

Tho 1/oa band

Tho station vo.o

ot tho mia aion station ot tho

l!atnod1at Church rutong tho Peorie.o.

It wa4 cona1de1•ed.

advisable to wltbdraw ond leave tho tlold to tbo Methodists.
'l'h• 'O'nitod State• Government paying aovon hundred t 1fty

dollars to tho Weaa tor tllo building• tl>O.t bad boon ereGt&d,
•

Iowa tUld So.o Uleo10I1 •

In 18a? tho Vn1te4 States Govor1Wont reooved tho
Iowa 4nd So.c and Fox Ind.1.o.no trct., tho ~l o.tto purc:oa1u11 1n
Uas0Ul'1 to their notr reservo.tion «eat ot the 1!1asour1 River,

3 _ ,•

--

and looatod tho., on tho publ1o domain bewoon tho northern

boundry ot t.ho Kickapoo lcmds above Port Leavenworth o.nd tbo
Groat Nemaha RiTor, $long t.ho t ortioth pQl.1 allol whioO ws.a
oato.blitiliod by t.bo Aot ot congroas i n the lanaao•?iobraoit•

bill as the boun4rf lino 'between Xo.neae an.6 Nebraska.
Tao Proabyto1,1a.n Boa.rd. t1ent aovorond Mr. IrY1n and
1.
~~a. IM1n a-a mia~iono.rioa to the Iowas wid SQos.

I

1. l!r. Il"«On doaor1b-oa the oond1t1ons ot thes& Ind111Z1a as
deplorable, living i n hut, or houaos l!!Ade of the bark or
trees atr~tohed ever slender poloB and tiod togotho~ with
bo.rk s-i:r1nga, or tonta or lodges lila4e or tho sl-cina ot tho

Wttolo or olk, and sowed togothor

w1 th the

sinew• or t:'leeo

an1.~lH\l 6 •
'Iho1 did not tutvo a.n:, oatt,l o or bogs, their pon1os v«:wo
of tho wild UoA1oa.n or }!ountain 3tock, shitting for tbom&l'fos
in tho winter. Tho1r poor balt" tam1ahod doge had a laieorablo
o~iat01J.co, oxoopt in tho hunting eoasona.
1'1ie1r tsrming utans1la were a aquaw - u and a heavy hoe
just 1ntl'oduoi,d b'J tho trader a. Wars were tl:!oir o.b1ot 01:1•
ployJ'.Dont even ta"lo vomon enjoyed going to t.he ~re.do often

they would oo.rry a ohl.""Ub or brouoh ot troo pendent fro~
M 10:0. were mutilo.t,ad. ports ot tho bod.tea or their oneld.oo.
Their no!1ona ot a tuturo atato we~o 1n kaopiiJS vi.th
their phys1oal cond1t1on. ';'hoy boliovod th•Y would o:<1&t
horeofter.
" A ye&l' a.ttor thoy moved to their new homes, the government
un~~ tho troat1 st1pulat10l:l, 1N1lt tor thom five double log•
houae3 with & passa.go or ton toet bet•eon, boing o~ual to ton
h o~383 ot sixtoon by o1gbtoen, a~o~ ~1t h good ahinglo r oof,
glass ..d.ndova , tloora am doors, end with good stove oh1tme1~,
!'onood a.rt.\ ~·oke 000 acres ot gl"ound 1n ten sore lots. 'l'ho
rnila woi•o soou uood tor camp tires, tho bousoa, &OllO wore
oocup1od tor a wb.ilo but lt'&ro ovontuall7 a.bandoned. 'rhe
doors, n1ndowa and tloore woro aold tor \/.d1okoy.
'!'bey \lOro aloo turn1ollod with lOO h ood of 10!.loh oow
~d 100 ho~d ot atook hogs 'rlhlch were soon devoured tor tood,
tlloo tho wat@l.' t.dll that wa3 providod tor in t.ho 38J:IO t~"eaty
at o. ooat of 32800.00 was burned Blld the t-1rtli:,,g utonallo
that wore turnished wo~e traded otr tor vhiskoy.

•

..

,I

-

h

Footnot e ot 77 continued .

Onoo when Vr •. Irvin vaa oboastng t he u1,eouri n1th
a number ot Indidna, ono ot tho horeoe was atraid to go
upon tho oratt,. an Ind15n ueed a whi p and at tho oame

time uaod c protane Qlgl1ish work; whon told by the interpretor
thot- irr . I r'lln ooitt' that i,£__1rao b.ad to 00.7 lV,Oh word.a ,

.~4~S-~ did not know th~t,.;_,:-t waa a wor d hl,Jieard used
by the nhtto =en And_he thought 1t would oak& the horee
50 •

..

..
. .'

I,

I

·.•
Tho m1oe1on waa oata~l1ahod nea.l' what ia tho proeont aito

ot Highland. Tho first m1ae1on houso oonaieted ot t wo
rooms built ot loga.
I n Deoom'ber, t he Reverend Mr. t1ncl lirs. liam!lton

joined the Irv1ngs a t tho o1se1on.

..

i.r.

Hamilton givea

4

doaoription ot tho missionary house n3 tollowst aepo.rAto4
trog tbo villiago by a oroek wt.he t «o roo~$ wore ot round

.

.

lo~s , ono ator y i n beight, bowed or soratohod, aa tb.oy oall
1t. on the inside and ohunlc&d or ohinko4 with mud on tho

.' .

outside .ind punohom floor below cn:1 olapboo.rd.3 l aid on
jo13t tor a tloor ovor~oad a.nd olap'board root hold do,m
t o 1ta place ~7 loge or n ight-poles on top - no nails.
Tho .ti.re pl4oO wa3 steno, wi th largo blooka outside to
koop tho~ 1n place, tho ohimnoy ot at1oka a.ud n.td on tho

.

outside.

.

.

Tho cost waa ii.bout ao'tent7-tivc

ur. !laudl toil a&y-o 1n

'1.

l.

doilara."

lot t or ~ 1 tton 1n 1891•

.

..

.

"I 1.•o:me.wber I ott.en thous,."lt pa.l't ot my·,prepara.t,1 on tor the

.

t h MA clean for the S•bbatb. •
;;n:glis!i ond. Io""

lansu•s• by

Tho boys -aoro tau.ght tbe
11,•. HAdlton.

...,., prl.ntod a.nd l)ow,d. by l.'r . Hozil to:,, the
1>:; iw . :rr.,1n.

Tho booka use<\
t ~ 1>•1ug o-ot

Ho otten thou.si,t 1f all wthora had t1rot

to study a lruigilage then orite o. boo1t o.nd print it And thon
t ea.ob children ta reti.d it t ho~~o 'ffOuld not bo 110 t.30...,1 trash,l.

•

-..

•'

r
t.

.90.,.
books publ 1:lhed o.s tbet•o tu"d•

Uo11ra. Irvin •M Hamilton printed an el ementG.17
book or one ht.tGdred one pages ; a t1"analat1on of tho
obi!.dl.. on'a 00.teobi~J
o.nd. a b)1m. book

g r ~ ot one hundred t1tty p0rgoa

j

ot t1tt,' hS'WD,S 1n Iowti o.nd So.c. ~ . liamll ·~on

printed about 31.Xte&n pages ot He.ttheu ts Ooapol.
'?'a.rough the 1nt1uenoe ot the aobool, 140ll}' Indian
Tho \tr' Or4s ot a Sac gh•l wb1ch

oh1ldron wo:..•o oonvort od•

Hero printed 1n tract tor-a in Glasgow, Scotland., o.ro as
f ollows,

• I ·u

dono wi th th() \/orld. l a:m i•eo.d7 to go.

I

vent to dr1nk of tbo we.tel' of l1f'•, o, I vont a l.u•g• d!-aught
l.
that l thirot not 9.go.tn."

.

I ~, ill•·. Irvin ' a 1•eport tor 184~, the a t tondo.no&

,n.a

o1ghteen to twenty g1rle one!. twenty to r1ft;J boya; th•
1orge1• boyo preto,•rod t~ paint one!. "'1lit about tho v111•sei:o.the1.-- than attend aobool , nb1oh h i &do1•od tholl"' prOgt-0111.

'l'ho po.rents wore 1nd1tterent, wh1cb disheartened the

~1s,ion&1•iea, and added to their diocourage1i1ontJ einoe
tl"le payment of t.b~ am:au1t1oa th.ore lad boon a groat deal
?f clr1nld.ug ,uld oontx-ary to l:bo visb of tho olliof end

unknoff'D to tho agent,, a.

l,

-

Ibid p, 12~,

mu"

pa.."t;J

ot e12P,t or nine ate.rtec:l

\

I

I

l
ott tron the ~owa village, ond tailil'.1$ to find those -ol>Olll
they were aookins, woun~ed a. si.olc. and u.nof'ton<iing worAan,

lo.tor an Oma.haw \tOo was cotdng on a tr1ondly m1es1on, ne
murdored euppoaedl:, at tho oame hou.r a.s the ooPJmm1on
l,

aorvioo at t.he m1ee1on.

Tllo l!anual Labor 1>oarding oobool vlb1ch 1• to be
oata'blit1hod by the boro.~ ond. coope1•0.t1on
1a hoped to oho.ngo condi t1ons ,

ot the Oovormnont

T"ae builcl. ng begun 1n 1844 was

throe ~to~ies bigb, wae one hundl.~ed six toot lons o::id thirtJ•
eovon toet ITT.de with thirty•two roo1t1a.

'i'bo tll•at,

or bo.oe•

mont atorr, vaa ot limestone, tho tvo upper atorio, ot briok
on<l tha root ot good p1no.
nooro, ea.sh

ens.

Dre asod lum.'bar to~ mo st ot i.ho

blinds to~ tho '111nd.on, c.nd wol l mQ.do

doora wo:-.•o !.u roa.cllness to t1n1ah tho bu1ldlng htiv1ng been

,I
I

brought from P1ttaburgh 1n the spring, aloo glaoo, paint

'

and na1la ond a oupply

ot kitchen t"urnituro o.ul bedding.

Du.o to lra ck ot tunds tlle oonatruot1on Md to be 41~0-ontlnuod
but w4a l ator t1nisbod.
1.

Tho sh1001,1t1 ot tho m1oo1oncu-10, 1s ehown 111 t1,e,

following ext~~ot,

11Bow great the contrastl
t\'b.1.le the hands ot one ot·
t.hlo nati on wero tor tho tlret tmo troobl1rut roached

forward to receive the emblem ot tho Sav1o~To aurterings,
tho hand• ot others woN, litoro.117 8li:.Oking with tho
1nnooont blood ot thou.~ tdll ow cortnll \V".no oo.n tol l
the tool1uas ot tbe m1es1ono.r1 1n bis trio.lo awl hopes,
h1s labours on\ rewards."
Foreign Hiesionory C'hl~~nlcles, Volwno XII, P• 19.

I.

I

i'

i
I

'

E

Barl1,1n th4 op.-1ng or 1846, Lil', lloml.lto,,•s romily

lett tho liliasion ODd vent to ,Pennsylvenia because ot 111 health~
i.•eturning in August after th01 r-oga1ned tbair heal th.

Rovorcnd ~ . and. l4ra. s. H. Coon,

wl10 019,mo

to

Wtil.'"~

Tho

amng tbo

o~oes on .the Groat Platte R1ve~ remained &t tho m1aa1on ror
a while,

a,, 184'1 portion• or

~s1dos a

pcirt

tho Sor1ptur•• had beon translnted

ot llatthew•s Gospel print•d• A ,ynop31e
ot
.

tho Iowo. 1angu0.g-e

WM

prepared and i n the preas.

.

ThOl"e ttu

a ta1r orop ot corn, pot~tooe, beans and cabbage.
I n the ropo, t or 1848, the obildren wore taught in
the Iowa and Engl1~ language.

Tbey LJOt11or1co4 h'jtm.8 o.nd o.

oolleotion or questions and onawero.
T".ae o.xp&naea ot tha l4.1sa1on 'Sonrd ~a a.a tollovtt:
William Ba.milton and wite ~200.00 por year.

3. ~. Irvin and w1ta

200.00 per year.

John :.,-er• and ..1te

200.00 per year.

Tl'lo hired girl• 050,00 each 100,00 por year •

.

Al~o aevon ubito children 1l1 tho td.aa1on t am1l y ~ho hnve

on ellowa.nce o( ~25.00 oaoh - ~176. 00.
In the report of 1849, the !t<)'IGrend ~ . BQ:Zdlton

vi~its tho houos and g1vea rol1g1ous 1natruot1on. D\U'1u.g
tb13

tbara wore cony deaths t'rCOl oholora..

)~dl'

school

WQ$

•

being oonduotod twioo

Q

Sab'b~tb

day, proQcbing onoo oc:d

I

.

.

•

l

1·

I

-~
prayo~ meeting nth

Q

I•

leoturo on Sabbath and We4noada7

e~oninga, uosara. Irvin and ae.ml.lton ~ltorn.e.ting w1th th6
oh.ur¢h aervioea end tho teachi ng.

John R, Chonault, Indian Agent, in 1851-52

••19

that Iovas and Saoa aro =ore oppo3od to s chools, ~1s a1oue.r1ea,
end to bu1ld.1ng hou.ae3 than az,.7 other tri be on tho northwest.1""n

Ii
'

Using ns a r oa3on tor tb& objootion ot oraoting

trontior .

a. mill th!:l.t it uoul(l bl.•1ng b:iiaa1oi:liU'1·i&a a:nor. g them,
'l'he Rovoreud W1lliOJJ1 Hamilton and n to, wbo had

boon aauooiated wi th the I rvina o1n oe Deoabor, 1837, l oft
in 15$3 ond went to Eellev o,, \'.li'to1,o t!loy a-ucoeod.ed tJlo
Rovo~ond i:r . Ed:tlond. ?,!oXinno,- and ltra . Hol1 n.•'1oy c.t thb Ona1la

and Otoe ~1sa1on. !ellevu.06
!Ar'. .Te.moo rtilldna .ms ompl o1ed to teach tho 'b-o ya •

&nd. ?:i as S. A. nato1~ to ~eaoh the girls.

'l'he expanae ot

rnodioino 10 'borne by- t.ho Ja:ia s i on Board.

I n the 1•opo1•t or 1$55, 1.:1aa Rea ia 1n oa>.rgo ot
the girlc.

The tr·i boe roprosentod are Io«a.a, 31oux, Otoes,

maokteot nnd Sao Glld Fox.

They used M0Gutto7ts First,

soo.o?ld, Third o.nc1 Foui-t'b. Recidors.

'lb.o girla a.,sieted with

tho houaa wo1"k and tllo bo:,1 \dth tho i"ai".a work.

Rel1g.1 oua

1nat:."Uot1¢n is gs.von on Fr1dny.
IJJ.' . I1-v1n thin\:, that 1notead or o>llditi ou 1t.1p1•ov1na

tho:, ho.-vo grow ,ro1"oe1 tho 1nho.b1tant~ or eoo 1"'eduoed to 400J
tho ho;, .. built b7 tho Board dooaJing; and, instead ot attend.in8

t o tbo1r oropa, the I n41ana 3p&~ tbolr time ga.ll~ping about

•I

•

i'
11

Uie oampo @d oo1'lpanl.os or whl.te poople b•gs1ng lllld b... toi,1.ng

tor 3®&th1ng t-o eat and ohooting or gaml>ling to>." 2'0U01

Until it is too lat& t<> plant tno cropa.

~. train toela thnt

I

tho ca.ah cmmli t1os m~y a1,o be a ll.1nc!ranoo.
The Iowa•, by pNv1o1on s or the ir l:roat ., of 1S54,

·I

gavo tho !'r~sbyto~ian Board ot Por,e1gn l!iaa.1ori.a ~oe hundred

U-onty acre3 ot t 1no 18.lXi t1hero tllo m1aa1on bG1ld1n,g stood,
together "1th ono hun4red sixty oorao ot well-timl>srod land.
Ar~1ole 4 ot the treaty bet,roon the sacs and Poxoa, o.t
~7aah1ngton, t!(W 18, 1864, roads th\1111

"The aaid Indiana 1.,.,oa011Vo a. t i"'o.ot ot ona sootion

or 10...,d at tbo site ot tbe1r present

to

to.rm and ~111, and

i nolude tho silll&; o.nd 11" taoy doo1re i t, 1d.cl t1U"m may

be cultivated tor tn9m toi.~ a ter:a not oxceod1ng t wo j\\D.l."&,
o.t tho end ot which t1t::io or soonl9r,. 1t the Indian.s roquoat
1t, tho sud traot And ;oill may be sold b; t~• Preaidont
to the h 1gb.e.st b1dde:..•, and, upon pap&n~ tloi ng fllQ.de, o.
pa.tent to iaauo to tho pu.rohAaer; the prooeed.s ot t:o.e s QJ.6
to '"i>e pt.id ove1' t-o the Indians wlt.b th&ll" ether mone,-e."

"Articles.

At tllo re~uest ot

tl>a

I nd1Ms , it 1•

lte~ob7 apeed tbo.t t:io DOtird or Foreign Uies1ono ot ~10

Proabyter1a.n Church shall h $. ·1G a tra ot or one :iundr&d
,Ut7 aoros ot lend~ to bo 30leotod ~Y 3aid boord at a

d1oto.noe not oxoaecllng two mil e, 1n a westerly di~eot1on
tro,n tne grAnt iaade to •aid boord at their i.:1001011 by tho
IowA tndio.na. Tho President 1a euthor1ce4 to is aue a
p:itent tor t he apo to auoll person or por4ons c.s said 'board
u 7 doo1gnato.• 1 ,
Tho 1>:nu."d des1gne.ted tho Rovorond. s. li. Irvin, and

the pa.tout wos iaeuod to htm.
l,

I nd.ion. Law.s ar.4 Treats.ea.

Vol\UtO II •

P• 629.

l

•

Arter the troocy or 1854, a portion of tho Indiono

'

went to their roaorvation on tbo Groat Uoma.b& 'botween the
\'1b1 to Cloud and Rulo, lte't>r'13k:a , '11nor o b ottor o.gonc,. b'.i1ld1nge

\loro oreotad •

.

t'rom tbo follo3illg t ribes:
Fo,::oa and Iowa.a.

Bla.okf'oot, S1ou,:. P•wnooa, Sdos,

Roorl1 ono•hAlt

wo1•0

halt breeds o.Di

Cl

mo.'jor1ty ot thou wore orpho.n8.
Rol1g1ous 1notl'Uct1on m, gtv011 on Fridays and oozon
aorvioe.s on tho S&b'bo.th.
tho church.

Thro~ ot tM acholaru a.r1 tuwbors ot

Tho t.11 ~s1oruu.•103 v 1 ~1t1ng and »roaobb\S t<> the

ad.ult I udiano ~et with the s ame 1.•osults as i n forlllor yoaro .
I t was obaervod that tho bu.s101• tho oll1ldl.•Bn wor-o kept tho

10~~ d1a~ontonted tboy be6amo, althou.gh occasion.a.Uy 3<DO

l

1•01ativo would cob!.o to visit tho m1as1on, and oro tho

m1ae1onario4 were alttl.l'o, tb~ eb.114 {;'()Uld be taken awo.y.
Tho report of 1857 ~ont1ono that they vere U51ng
Ray's Ar1thlt.ot1o, the attondo.noe w• s quite ~egular, ~e

onrollmcnt

ffQO

ae tollowa:

4 from t.ho Sno.keJ 4 Palltle&;

7 Slaokteet; 6 S1oux and l Cheyenne.

Among the too.che1~s

uer& Ju:os tlilliwai M1ss l!o..gs1& Patte1•aon

ot Ohios IJ1oo

.

Turner trO/!J New Be.ven, Co'UDOOt1out; l!ios F\1l l er tro::1
Pe.n.o.oylvan1as lZ:S.os Lizzie o-.~o.mond, Q!lcl otbor o.

'·

•

•

I
• m1es1on was clo3ed about 1863. Ur. and Mro.
Tho

Irvin h~d apcnt twenty-ab: ot tho boot 1ears ot t heir lives
in ~n otrort to civil ize ~nd Ch.r1et1an1ze a wild and warlike_pooplo.

Attor clooing tbe· attaira ot tho aias 1on,

Ur. Irvin dovotod tbo ren,aining 7e~r~ ot hie lite 1n tbe

1ntoroat .ot Highland Un!veraity.
'
•

•'

•

•

•
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CRAPTER VII,

~

I

10RK OP •TBE ·J!lcffi!ODlST llISS I OllARIE3 AIIOllO ~E

SHAWNEE, KANZA, DELAWARB 1 KICKAPOO, w:tAfiOOT, PiORIA,
KA~Kl\SKIA, POTA1lATOl!IE JUID QUAPl,W· DIDIAJiS • •
0

Dl.t~oduotion .

In t he correspondence ot Reverend J esse Green , a

letter dated July 118SO, tro.:i George Vashon, I ndian Agent,
invited tho Hotbodista to eotabl1sh a mission omong the
Shavnees as he has just v1e1ted tho Prosbytori an lt1ee1on
at Bamony , Missouri, aid tho Rovorend Hr . Dodgo bad

.

infor=ed him that 1t wo\>1l be at least t,,o 7e!lra, i t not

three botore the1 c~~~end a miss ionnr 1 to thi1 field.

U~ - Vashon mentioned Paschal, tho son ot Fish
tho Sha.moo ohiet, ~nd a dau.sht er of Captain Shane, also
n 8hannee cb16t , who will be o.ble 1ntorprotor& tor the
men and worn.en.
'i'he following Septubor, tho !51se1on conte1•anoe was

ii

hol d which tormod a ~1,a1onar1 Society.
,I
"st. Louis, u 1,oou.~1, Sept ember l6, 1850
The memb-er a of tho 1~1s.aour1 contorenco, coneider1og
tho gr6at nacocs1ty tor miss i onary exertions ~nd feeling
o. willingnoss to oid 1n this great tto:t•k ot sending the
gospel among all pGoplo, to:Mted themaolvos into n U1sa1onary Society ot tho U•thod1at Bp1acopol Churob and ndoptod
tho following constitution.. . . .

.

.. . .
l
..saArticle 2. '!'he ob j ect ot this Society 1• to assist the
sover ol AnnWll Confel"onoes 111.01•0 ettoctuo.lly, to oxtend
thoir m1so1onar,- lo.bors throughout the Un1ted States
and olsowhoro." 1 •
•

Uen who •ere rooo1~1ng onl y t1tty doll•ra per yo•r
doo1dod to conti'-1bute a part of t heir limited moans.

The m1e~ionary ap~otntmonts tor tho year 1830
read:

She.woe U1ee1on, 'rho:nas Johnson;

.

Q

Kanza. or ttaw

H1ss1e-n, Oillfam Johnson •

.

ln tho tall of 1830, tho RoTorond l!r, UoAll1otor
ond tho RovOrond Ur. Thoma.a Johnaon visited tho Sbawnoos
while the Rovorend llr. t!cCoy woe absont in the ,-,11dorn.oss ,

So ffhon l!r. UoCo:, roturnoll 1t v•• agreed that tho Methodist
.

abould eotabl1sh a eohool with tho F1eh band .

2.

Tb.ore wore t ou.r Indi an U1so1ona in Xaneae orsanlted
1n 1832 among tho following tr1bost

Io~ ~e , and Sacs and Poxes.

Delo,taros , Poorlaa,

In ~33 the Kickapoo mission

waa eStttblishod , e.nd in 1838 , Potawatomi o}tU,•~m.

l.

Oreone, llary ;

L1to, Tbroo Sonnona o.nd son:.e m.1ec0ll-

o.noou, m-1t1nga ot tho Reverend Josao
Greene. p. S0-51

r
l~

"

. ...

"

Shatmoe liiasion.
l.

Tho m1ao1on Wa, locatod near Chou.teada trading
house at tho oroes!ns or the Kansas r~ver on tho old

I

military road bet~een Fort Leovenwortb end Port Gib,on .
In 1838, the S~.attnoo lU:.s1on \;/&8 movod to its t1nol

l ocation ao:ne three miles fr om \ieatpo1•t, whor.e tlmple

auppli os could 'be obtained.
Tho Roverend Hr. Johneon'a letter to tho Corro~~• Ponding Socretory, D&oember 29, 1831 givea ca a hind· ranee,
the laok ot 1ntorprotore.

At th6 oontere~ce in 1832 tho

two mi s::,1 one , Sha\moe and Kaneao, r ~ported nine nhite
and tbirty-one Indio.n inei!lbo:i•a.

A s@

or

$4800.00 w.o.a

o.pproporiated for Indian ci1oalono at t ho ?Uaaion Conference.
In 1834 tho Reverend Ur. Johneon'o cori•asp<md.enco

1. A ~onu:ment of granite t1ve feet high end three toot
wide ~as. ded1c~ted in the oitJ of Tul~er, Kansas, .June 26,
1917. Dlto tho northern face is ineorted a bronze teblet
ton by olghteen inches witb thia inscript i on , This
monu~ent urke the ,1te ot t he mission houso erooted for
t he benot1t ot the Sho.vnea Indian.s bJ Reverend Thomae Johnson ,
or the liot hodist Epiaoopal Church, in 1830. The a1eo1on
~as re~o?ed ~rom tho aite eouthwo,t of ~eatport, ~1ssour1,
in 1839. Uet hodis'O\ in Kansa:s bqs:Qn on thia spot. The
mon\1.I:!ent w~a .erected by tb$ Kanaas Hietoricol Sooiety,1916,
Ka~o.a B1stor1cal Collection XN. p. 190

l

I

!

)

I
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.
1,
w1tb the ReTerend Ur. Or"etn• and llr. UoCoy g1Tee grat.1ty1ng

r• sulte or bis work among t.ba Shawnees.

A tew oxtraote ot

th& letter to Ur. J!.cCoy are &a tollowo: •soventy•tour

nativ• aeabon and t.b.re• 8b1 tee; tort,y nat1v• members have

l

paeaed the regular exa~1nat1on of the cb:uroh and have s1ven

evidence or a one.nae ot heart, and reoo1ved tbe ordtne.noe
of Baptiell.

bue1neee or

M~•· Jollneon inat.ruot• the children 1? t.b•

t.he.

ho11.e.

There are twenty-sev.n 1n at.ten.de.nae.

Soholara are not T•oognized -.b.o do not pledge and attend
at 1eaat one yaAr.

Thero nre thirty•tiv~ aor•• ot upland

u.nd•r oul tint1on. 11

1n·1a&5 the RoToron4 W1111am Ketl"On ....,. appo1nto4
io1aa1onary to thll- 8hawne•••

Hie a1a1eta.nt.e wi.re Ura. Ketron·,

ura. U1ller; tba Rever.ud ur. David Go Gregory, and Hrs.

l

Gregory.
?boNJ were tbirt.)"•tour et.udente, n1netoen who were

aupported by tbe miaa1on and lived With the •11eion tam111ea.
Tba otb.era reoe1ved one meal A day at tho Uieelon bouee Md
othar neeeae1t1ea were provided t-or by the1~ parents.

ot

~1v•

the boys wore taught. oe:bin.et. m0k1ng and two. ab.oem.o.k1ng.

Thia

• .,. tho bagl.lm1r,g of th• Indian lfanual i.o.bor School wh1oh

1.
etiawna• W1ee1on. FebMuu•y 17. 1834
Daer Brother ONeno:; • Wo have great. exo1temont 1n t.ha
Indian Couxa.try; eome. or the leading men ot the Shawnee
nation.haft lat.ely su.rrendered their projud1ooa; twelve
or fourteen have lat.ty jo1no4 our aooioty.

I

l

'

,.
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Some of th& Shawnees wore taught to read 1n tho1:r
O\ttl

lc..ngucgo,and these booB.L1e te~cbers ot othore.

f:
l

/i 3tl!B.ll

book p.t'bl1sh8d at the Ba.pt1ot Mi ssi on, in tho Sh.Atmee

18-nguage , on religiouc subjects nnd eomo hJM10 , wt:ft intro-

duood o.mong tho Indians ~1th grat1t:,1ng ,oeulto.
The·native Church membsri, who numberod one hu.~dto~
tlvo, took an active po.rt 1n public relisious oxorcisea,
sn.d ho.d p1~ayer in thoh' tam.111oa.
lh 183G, tho Roverond Mr. Johna m was o.ss1ated by

.

Mrs. Johnacn, ·tho RoveNnd

tz. ~.

Shc.ler, the Reverend

o. o. Gregory and o. Ur . Holland.
Ur. 'ifs.ugh 1Vent to tho Sh:tcmoo Uiaoion 1n Octobor 1837,

I

to tenoh th& lndio.n ywth and instruct tho ol~or Indiano
in tho dootrine ot Chr1et1e.n1ty.

The buildings flere old

snd t noonYoni ent, tbo tam was omll ot this t i me .
Some ot the converts wel"e ohiota and ffo1•., 11,teNated
in the progr.es:, ot their children 'lhile othel"a ffOl'O not
Chr1at1ons. Amons them wss Bl aclthoot • fflo bad hi s followers.
d11 s10.okhoor callod. a meeti ng .at which tae they d i s cussed

tbe te.1th. or their tathera as 001,parad with tho ncm i-,hito

Mn'o to.1th end. they finally dotorm1nod thot tho foroer WPS

t

I

II·
•

I•

l"Olllly the trtu, te1th e.nd. the cor:i.•oot doctrine ot tho Great

•

-&2 Spiri t, even up to tho boaut1tul b1rtb ot o great hunting
s~und, on tho opposi te aid e ot the boautif'ul old moon1

that t ho white p,oople, onyr,ay, bod been guil ty ot mony
bad thing&, among wbiob ha.d aota nono were mo:ro un'.l)a.i-donnble
tbon thotr t irat ooad.ng ovor into the Indian ' s bo~ut1tul

l

country , e.nt1 not onl y killing off and dr1v1ns away their

gee, so ob'~ndant ly provided tor thom bf the Oront Sp1r1t,
but Gvon tearing up the ver1 tace , ot tbe boout1.f'Ul ~other
e arth, tbus deat:i.•oying mu.ch of the beautiful si•aes provided

tor the ir poni es; end 9l so toor1ng up tho er.oot rootc whi ch
t b s Gt'Gl\t Spirit had pl o,n tod tor them ffi th hie orrn hand ,

not oven re~u1r1ns them to do a lick of work in sro~l ng

up tor their readj us~.
''Blackhoot ca1nta1nod ,, 1th much oloq,uenoe , that oven

• tho schooling or their children nae a troubl e brou.g.ht on.
the~ by t ho savage enoroaohmont of t he •h1te taoea ln
oppo91t1on to tho original wlso arrc.nge~ent ot tho Great
Spirit~ which allowo~ their cb1ldren to grow up tro& , like
tho JOUll6 doer and el k ot t ho tol"'' ost, o.nd thot tbo only

t

roaeon why t hey should toler~te thoeo achools in their

!

nation tTas t h:.l.t the childrGn might be o.bl o to loarn t llo

I

cunning or t he whi to t s:.co3, and t\nu bo abl o to c~pete
oucooestull y with them; that on thls Account, ond no other

... .

t

-

.'
•

•
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they ahou.;d stil l eno°"u.•ase tho1r eohool&. • &lt', 30.ld

Blaokhoof, •These poeoeeeod, deluded Indians mu.st be
r ebu.kod ' /

' 'so, to do th1o otteotWllly , t ho7 determined (and
they hod the clear majori ty to .do 1t) that, at tho ooming
annyJ.tr pay-da7 not a dollar should bo paid out to eny one
'
·or to ony to.mily
enrolled on th& Christion 11st'. The

Christian party then applied to Uayor CUn:mings,

Indian Agent .

'

0U1~

noble

But ho informed them that he bad no power or

authority to i ntertor.. iaith t holr o\'m doa:.oetic a.rranaements,

end ao must pay tho ennu;~ea on the presentation made to

him by tho' IUlljorit1 of tho nation.
.

II

,

The Chr1et 1s.n porty t hen held~ council, and attor

,'

d1s·cuss1ng t ho whole me,tter , t hey r esolved to So on as

.

thoy bad boon tryi ng to worshi p tho o, eat Spirit in apirit
ond in truth, and t o uce. nll possible
~indneao to~ord
.
t heir ho6thcn friends, and also to pray tor theffl that

the1 m1ght be brottght to a bett,r underctand1ng ot what
'

wa• just and risht i nt~• eight ot- God.
·U

Brothor Rogora told t ha Chl•1et i an fr1onda that they

were tar tuippior ovon wi thout n dollar ot tho annuity ~onoy;
t hat tho7 had happy hearts, en~ good clothoa, and good

shoee, and many or them good homes, ond so wor e tor better

ott tor boing Chri stiana; and they all agreed to thia
'Y1Cil; ond \fore bappy •tt '

l

•

.

I

.•' . . . .

,,
Blo.okhoot, in the oeent.1me 1 though be bad extra
aoana to buy tobao.oo Nl4 a no• ptpa and toaabatrk, wo.e

troubl641 and. ea14 to bi• people, •There 1• aom~tbtng
etrange Sn tb1a.

It thoeo Ct1r1ai1an Indians have really

t'ound aometh1ng that 1• bot,ter than money, we ought to
t1nd it out end ahe.re 1n 1~

t.oo•.

It wa1 not lor>g until Blaokhoot began to e.ttend tho
moet1nga ond epo~o ot bow atre.neoly bappy tbo Cbr1 et10A

'

•Indiana •••• to bo ond that. be thought 1t boat. to pay them
t.bo1r ohore o't the """"1ty wb1ch ,-ae r1gbttull:, the1ra.

In

the co.mp meot1cg many ot the. opposing Indtone woro oor.-

vertod.

socoo d1tt1oult:, aro.•• 1n d1~c1pl1n1ng the ohildNA
ae $Olla. ot tho parents w•r• auwp1otoua and eome ot. the
cb1ete were. jeal.oua, toartns that eoa ot th• obildren

••N- treated botter

the.o

others.

In order

t,o

remedf tb1a

tho oht•t• were ~allod t.osethor and observed tbat aomo
progr••••d taster tbe.n. otbere and tbat. eome trero more. d1&orderl:r and bad to be pun1ohed, d1arogard1ng the raot tba:r

wore tho chiete' ohildrtn

0

Knowing th• chieta• autb.or1ty wao

a'bso~ut.o. wttb the Ind1e.ne. the cbiete were made a Board ot
SUpervieor•, to whom ell oomplatnte ehould go. The parent.a
to have noth1ng to do witb the aohool, only ~o a.end tbetr
obildren promptly.

The ohiote were to have tbo eole right to

aettle all nait•r• with tba teaohera.

Thia ple.n aeened to

1
I
I
I

,~·..

. llr. n'a1gb. ;;,c,:me.1.ned
vor.i..11, "'"ere wa no moro trou'tlle Vtt11lo
at t he station.
Ur. Waus)> taus)>t t ho bo:,a to work at• ted ho.u-• on

tho

te.r,,,

nnd in tho shop at bl aokcmitbiJ>g, oho0!>4k1ng ru,d

onbi net makL,s.
Ono or tho boy& 1n the l>lacksmi th shop soon beoamo

an adopt i n the trade and

WQS

oi x hundred <lolltll's a yea,•.

.

employed by tbo government at
The girls woi•• taugl>t hou••·

keeping, cutting and titting, and g..,,,,,.nt .iaking.

Some of

t.he girl s mo.de ~ll of i:r. lio.ugh•s go.ftlento except hi.a dross

coat, and he aa1a, "tho t i t wa3 oxoollent ond the work well
done."
J,;i,.

J ohnson thought that o.xper1onoo and. oba-a rvat1on

tJ,e past ton yearo had conv1noo4 the worker& that it wo-ald be
b3ttor to ho.vo

$.

oontr al ao.hool ~th.ore the bo)~a and girlo would

1>0 aaooo!.~ted togetllor, lo..rn ing tl> opeok tho Ensl1sh lo.nguoge1

nl oo, oOD1ng from dittoront tribe&, they vould not 03 able to
undo1•st~4 ea.ob otbor end th!.o would be an 1ncent1To t o l oai'n
;;o speak the :Snal18h 1..ng-~oga .

'.i'he report

or

Robort C\ui:am!.ns, ~41 23, 1S:S9, to the

Seoretar,- or WOJ.• i n i'egc.rd t o tho Uo.nuol to.bor School a t
$ h4wrl60 , 1a

(l$

toll0ff8S "In OOli)pl!.t.nOO with 1natru0.t10llG

reooived trOtn your otfioo

or

Jul y 10, 1838, I hAvo t,ja

honor to 'll&lco tho rollovin g report on ti.to aubJoot ot t.bo

- ,. '
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-,,

1

i.

intended linnunl Lcbor School, located within thia osency
.

by the t!ethodi ot Bp1acopol Church.

l.

Roverend ThoJ!I.O.e JolmeQn,

1. PrQm tho rec.ordo ot tho botrd or ir.anasorc ot tho
m1aa1onary eooiety or the l!othodist Episcopal Church,
liay 3::>, 18:58, o report vos tt.edo by a eomittoo~ appointed
at t no last moot1r.g 1n rogc,rd to the adv1s&b1l1tJ df
ect&bl1sb1ng e l arse control ochool tor the ~netit ot
1nd1on Ch1ldron.
l'

•

.

Col!Imitteeo rosolut1one: Resolved l. 'l'hct it be,
.ond heroby ie rooon:'11.end&d to tho lli3aion ennual oonterenco
to ndopt such ~ensur eo ae thoy mo.y consider labor ~chool
f'o1• the ootnbli shment or a central manual ochool tor tho
tpoo1Ql benefit" ot I ~dian children and youth, in such
-place o.nd under such regulc.tions o.o they tr.ay Jud.go i:.,ost
fit and propor.
Rei,olvod 2. That ,vhonevo1• the oo.id conteronoe shall eo
resolve, t his boar d. pledge theraoolvoo to cooperate with
them in carrying the pl an into etfect; provided, . that o.
own not exceeding e io,000.00 aho.11 'be draw fl'Oni tho
troneury or the missiono.ry aoc1otr or the t!ethodi at Bpiocopci.l
Church for any ono year tor the support or tho schools
ao o~t~bl iehod.
·
·
Reoolvpd S. ' Tho.t, with a view to oecure tho aid ot tho
govornmont ot the United States. in turn1oh1ng the pecuniary
meo.na nooes9ary tor tho cstnblietwont and support or ouch
a ecbool ao ie contemplated, our' corrasponding oooroto.ry,
or Or. sarru.el Luckey, be, snd hereby is ro~ueatod to .
aocompan1 our brother, tho Rov. T. Johnaan, to the city
-ot· Wo.ah1ngton, and lay bef'oro th.o proper ott1coro having
tho euperintondonce ot Indian affeiro, or, i t nood be,
submit to Congress, tho pl-an of' tho contompl atod school,
ond oolio1t o.i d in ouch way and n:.a.nner ao may be judged
moot· suitable f or t he eatabli shr.iont and s~pport ot said
achool.
All which 1a l"(}Speottully oubm.1 ttod".
ii. Bangs, Chairi1ULn.

s. o. Benton 1 2' l otter to the Reve,i•c.n d vt . C. :SVona ot
Topeka, Ke.neas, written at New York City, April 24, 1906,
gives the tollowing ota.tot:llent: "At ths m_eotlng held

I

.97.

Footn ote ot page 96 continued. • .

NOV$0bor 16 of that yeor , I tind thie record, which
poeaibly is t ho origin f rom wh1oh emanated the atatemcnt
to whioh you rotor, vi:J t hat 076,000,00 is appropriated
tor tho Sharmeo achool t Tho troo.ou.1•ar aleo ot atod t hat
he had raae1ved f1•om_ the l'/ar Deportcent ~760,00 , being
one- tcurtb ot tbe funds oat , ap111•t tor oduo.Q.tl on end tor

m1s:.1one by tho tre...at7 nith t he Ottawao and tho Chippowa3 11
Kansas Historical Collection, Volu.00 DC , p. 171-2

I
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agent, udo'

C\.

bo-g1nn1ng about tho t1ret of' PebNc1•y.

At

this ti~e he hae 400 acres ot· lo.nd onclosed undor a good

now tenoo; 1.2 aorae ot ~h1cb le set in apple ec1one, sol ectod
tru1t, also plontod 1n Ir1ah potatoes, and othor sarden
vegetQblos, 176 acres pl&ntod in corn, 85 acres in oota;

t1ve pl ou.s)lo aro braak1ng the bale.nco of the ground onclosod,
wb1oh 1a 1ntimded tor timothy e.nd bluo sraes.

Ono bund1•ed

a.or es in addition to the -100 encloood is oxpected to bo

ploughed b? tho 16th ot July, ond enclosed 1n Sopt6lllbor;
ffh1cb will eake Sl:JO ac1•ea 1~eady for no,:t yea.1•.

Tho rails,

up'ff'trd ot 40,000 were all made in a short t1oo by tho
/

Sh&wneo Indi ans, ,,1th the exception ot a.bout 3,000.

~he bui lding& ere under woy; ~echan1co propcring
bricttt 30.,000 toot of lu.mbor o.t tbe plane, 1 ~ teet ot,

1t dreoeod, ready tor laying floora, 2,500 lights ot aQsh ·
gie.do , atone ~uor riod -t or the tirat Wilding , nai ls, slasa ,
h1ngo!I, loeite:, oto, raody on tho prooi:sos.
They expect to httve a pai•t ot tho buildingo roady

to oOltmf3nco the school 1n Ootobor.

I th1nlt, howev0:r, this

ic doubttul1 •ltbough they hs.vo gono on V8"1 rapidly,
there 1a a groat deal to do .
o.ttent1vo and preserving;
bands aro empl oyed."

1.

l.

The agent 1~ very
at tbi~ timo about tort7

Annucl Report of Indicn Affairs 1839,

!), <ls:!

I

•

I

I

..

.•

,-

The report ot 1839 givea tho ottondanoo as twenty
roe;ulnr eoholars living 1n t~o lilasion trul111, tourtoon
g1rla and oix boys, ei ght who can road , write, cipher a
11ttlo, r ecito tho t abloe 1n arithaot1c and tbe tirat
leSsons 1n geography; Eight othomoan ~pell, rood a l ittle
and rooito the tablos in arithmetic.

occas1 oneDt learned but li ttle.

'l'hose .who,.•""'"""l
school

Tho girls uho live in tho

3chool aro adopt with tho noedle, cnd the lars?r onos can
neavo.

l,

September 18, lS-10, tho roport of Hr. Johnson givoa

,ho enrollment· or the ,tirst roar o.a rort7-nine oh1ldron

-

ent'Olled at the ol oae ot school, Sevonty- tNo hAd attended.
They wore trocc tho foll~'·"inS tribes: Sh.umoe 1 27;
\ 16; Cbippe~o. .. Z; Gro:mentae ~; Peoria:. s;
oe11u'fa.ro.•

Potu~atomie· 7; Ka.nzas 6;

Kickapoon 3; li:u.ttsoo l;

oaage 1.

'l'he clQoeoe wore divided into rou.r sroupe:

In

tho temale school: firot class, tive read "o ll in ai.gl iah,

,.·"0.1·0

ta.miler n1th t ho toblos and first ruloo of ol•1thDet1c,

and c.lso '71th t he goog1•q>

Socond Class.
ma.p:

or

ot the United Statoti .

Six r oad easy losaon, , and con drav

the c tatea 1n a rou.g-h wny.

Third Cloos.

4

Sl&ven spell tolerabl y wc,11, 1•ead

1. Senate Doctrine 375, 26 Congross 2nd Session Voluoo I p,371-2

..

.

.

..

I
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ouy leaoona, b.t..ve leo.rnod ttltlllJ' uaotul ta.blo e, c.ud. oan

o.newor aome simple quo,tiono 1n natural ,PhiloBophy.
Fourth Cla.i,u n

Throe ti.re beginni ng to loa.i.~ to 2U.t.

I

'too boye were employo4 en the t&nll o.nd 1n tho
ehopo.

t'ho girls aea1ated with the housework, thore na

not autt1c1ont r oom to g1vo to ·spi nning an\ weaving.

'l'be

.

,

girls d.14 tbo sowing tor tbi& school, the twenty Ti)&olum.10, aM
tho otho1' band.a e:mpl <>'S"6<l -.t tho atat1 ~.

~oro a.re ei ght o~pl oyod; tour teacl".ara, two ot 'Cthom
i nstruct VAOn at work, one ro.."""'".:-,e~, a p~aotioal moch.Nlio cud
bis \lite >;Ito oup<o,•1ntende the cooking.

Tho oropa Roro good, 2,000 busMls ot wheat, 4,000
bu,hola of 041.ts , S,5CO buehole ot c~rn, 000 buohola ot potatoes ,
with a ~oasonablo portion

ot voget&ble~. Thero wore ~bout

thirteen h""d or c&ttle, 100 head ot hogs Glld rive boad ot

horaot .
Tho rout1no

or

tho acbool waa a.a tollo"s:

At n!.ce

o'clock the chi ldren we~e sw,imoned to tb61r school studies
vi.th abort i nte..-valo ot 1.DteJ.~aaion ~t11 noon, dismiosod

r..,..., l uncll until l o t ciook wllon the,- 1•0:3\b.lOd. the1:..• studies

\ont1l t our . The evenings were spout i n the preparation ot
th~1l.~ leasons :or the onuui ng d.o.J unti l oi gbt otolook Won

t.!10;1· >¥&res o.ll owed to i ndulge in 1•ooroat1on unti l holt po.at

e1gbt w'aon ~w.()y wore aont t o ·t o.air \1oxr.a1to:t-1es.

I
l

I

.. .

- -'
I
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The onl.7 ~ol1gio~3 Gerviooo •~u tho raadiug or a
oilapto1.• i n t.llo 21'bl& just bato1"0 tl'le 1110l\n1ug ond ovoning oeala.

Sat~oy moru1ug na devoted to ~or~ and
given

~3

tl10

att onoon ••o

a holiday wh1lo Satw.~d~y evening waa opent 1n pre-

paring. to1• too So.i>'i>ath.

In the tell or 1840, tho Reverend Joroue c. Bor~yiJ.a.a,
booame the sup61•1utondent

ot tho 3htumeo W.Qllual Lai>or sonool.

1l1he school Md bottn under thit d!root1on ot ~e Reverend

1:r.

Thouas Johnson "11d ii'oelof Bt•om1ng,. tho la tto1• who h.&d boon
tho aupo1•1ntondent ot tho .school.

At th$ contorenoo in tho fall or 1840 at is.1nt Louis,

s.

~1:u1our1 . the ,'lovoi•enci l::1- . L.

sta t lo1• was ohanged tr«n tho

Delaware U1sa1.on to tho Sha,m,oo Mission.

o. Kinnott was in

oharga or the ~anual La1)or $chool .
'i'ho ShtDifoeo Mi ssion wae o.djo.cent ·<;o the &.lmua.l Labor

School waere ~.lr . and i:r;s. Sto.tolor l1voa..

?"..ra. Stotoler "a:

o~ployed as 1-1&tron. or tho g1r1 1 s dep.£U•tmont tn tllo oohool.
It booG& nooos,ary to ~uild a church, which wa.a orootod
thl'"OU8}l the f 1no.no1e..l atrox-ta ot the t'dtiaionaries, as thero
1ro1•0

no tuz!da avo.1la.blo.

Toe leo.doi.•s \le:ra d1v1cled into

gr~upe and 'wloy erected a building nbout four lllloo wost
of tb.o !io.nual Labor School. It was 21:ade ot hewed loga, twont7

rivo 'IY/ forty toot.

Baoh oompany was to agroo to out and how

an& bo.ul so wo.n:,, logs.

'

"'J.'b.o m1aaion-1ry

,.

..
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'itho flno not to be loft

heul tor b1o sharo.

O\J.t,

was givon tf'o log.a to how and

Tho buil di ng ~as orOoted About ro~r

miloa uest ot tho Canuol Le.l>or School ond nbout s!.;t ~1100
SO\ttbwo,ot

ot

Ko.nsas c1t1.

'"Th~ houoo no.e ~t up in good condition, tho ratter,a

DO.do or pol oa and oovored a 1tb short booNh , '>1hich no1•0

a:ado by hand and nailed on; joiota were put ooroae , and the
building ·n ee ce1l&d ove1•11eod.

The oraokc woro ' oh1nkod0
'

\Ti:tb pieces ot wood and dt\ubod with lim.e J?1.01•tar.

Tho

ci3S1Anary sol1o1tod money troc triende acroac tho lino
in H1ssou:r1 with which to buy lw:t.'ber and other noooeso.r1

articles."

1.

The ap1r1t ot heatbon1em, as mo.n1footod in opposition

..Some Indians entered the 'ruild-

to tho oauao ot tru.th and r1ghtoouoneea, abounded bore as
woll os a:n ons tho Delawaroo .

ings, broke all tho w1ndo~s , tora down tbe pul pit , p1l od
a l l the ,ea.t s on the floor and dotiled c.11 tho hoW10~' .

Tho Chr1ot1cn pooplo h~i\•Jaod all t ho1r tund• rof1ttod tho bu1141ng with on otrort.

they

In tho f all tho

camp meot ina f!o.s h e l <S o.t tho srunmee Church when aoventyono peraons g0\'6 tho1r namo:1 tor comberah! p i n tho church

~and more th.a.n that number proteoaed to find the Saviom.~
1 . St snl oy, B. J .

Lite ot Bovor ond L. B. Statslor P• 104 - 110

..
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•
Yr. Sto tlor,
1n apedk1ng of
tho rosult or t ho meeting, rGoorked nith oxu,ltat1on; Tho
pOnor ot hoo.then1sm \TQS no\f bi•oken , Ah , thn.t

TlQ.!J

o glad,

g~ad doy ,•
Ur . Sto.t9l oi-: \'Jee returned to t ho Shawnoo J!1ss10n o.t

tho noxt couforanoo nh1ch was hold o.t Pn.l.myro., ~1asour1.
1"he hoalth ot Ur. Jobnaon toiled; ho

\J4S

oup61•o.nnuated and

lett tho 1'orr1to:ry. and 'it1111am Johnson \las mo.de aupor1nton ..
dont ot t he d1$tr1ct, wb1lo ho continuod 1n chorso ot tho
Kansae lli a¥1on .

J • .C. Bo1•1•, .-n noo . pl n0-ed i n - oberge

ot the

l.!anuol Lo.bo,• School, ond ll , IJ . Tdbot took his plaoo at t he
Kio\-;apoo M1:udon.

Thore wero t1fteon rooe17od on trial,

GIOOng thom ,Thomaa Glanville~ 'ffbo boco.mo a ·uaofUl niniator
ond

'i'flU:>

curdorod in hia house in 1863 because gt ~ht pro Judi co

thot os1stod osn1nai Southorn Methodist p""cbe~• a t that
ti,re.

"ur. Stat&lor notoo 1n ?:do Journa.l tho com::ienoo~ont

ot a •tno d$J's meeting' at tho Shofflloe mooting houso on
tho tlrot

or

January l842J that the triendc ca.mo and brought

prov1a1one with tbOln and roJJG1ned during tho oeot1ng o.nd

t bOJ' hod a graoi oua timo. 11
For tho f'ou.rtl1 t1tno tho Rovorend Mr . Sto~e1• we.a
rot\.n•ned to tho SbaftnGO M1ea1on, Mo oa'koa th1a entry i n bis

.•

ti

,

.

, .,

.

11$ , ,

,."g.-;-:-;-,;..,.:; Jru·dii&x,n...,,XH?;::;

jo~mal· "our residence 1a st i ll at tho Shawnee Uanl.141
Labor School,

During tho po.at sumer Ood grently blomaod
Hoet ot tho grown cbildren ho.ve protoaeed

tho 1nct1tut1on.

religion, ond aee= t o enj oy i t, s o that we t benJ, God and
t ake courage.n

~r . Stateler eo.ys ot the camp coeting in
/-

l844, 0n vory great number joined t he omaroh and Mltoveo

were groatl y strongthonod and built up in tho raith or the
goa!)tl".

There

,10s

generally e. . camp cooting held at the

ditto1"Gnt C'l1:ssiO?Jb 1:hero '740 aocot h!ng a.bo\.\t th,m, tho
out doo1· 11ra , tho hosp1tAl1ty and •ooio.l o.b111ty , mon1tested,
!'
tho a1mpl1c1ty ot the ser vice, t ho echo of the ~onss , cormono
00

nnd pra1era t hrough the groves, and tho entbuetaaM of the
\tor:sb.1pore-.. tba t ao&ce<\ to ou.1t tho Indi an nature.

"l<a.ny •

who did not attend tho regular mJ.e31on oervicaa would tlook
to those meet1nge, whero thoy ,rl.tnoa:sed '70ndortul displ etyo
of' t he D1v1no power and woro S.\T4kenod and convorted .n
J. C. Berrym.on i n 1842 g1 vee oa tho CO.\ teOO tha t

hind~r tho progreac ot educati on ot tho m1es1on4ry ar..ong
the Indians.A:, 1gr.oro.nco, prejudice, instability o.nd apathy

ot tho parento 4nd all the 11ttl o whi rru, that con be imagined
o.e being indulged i n by eo degrading a people.

1101·e

ttnd

loat 1ng progross is made with thoso ffho enter tho school

..

I

•

,,,. ,., . , ~ 1rm':t"rD'.r' t/V"' t:< M I O </~

,

The ocl\ool cpe:,.ed. 1n the !all of 1643 with ono hundl•eG.

and ten enrol l a~.

T"u.e chur.ob ttat1st1ca roportod ten colored

..

ch11GJ.•er. \tho 'belonged to Th<>mA.8 Johi:1~n e.o iwer.:'ber:s of' the mission •

Fob;."'\1,Qey 28, 1044, t.M i'ollow1ng Dalawa.re chiots:

Captain Noh-~oo~1n, Captain t1t ohon, Sao~ondratb&, San ioohoa,
Cochatouho., So.lt Poter, ttaG.-Quenun, :- . M. Soot, John Poto1•:,

anG. Captain ShQno& o.g>.,,.oed to enoO\U'&go tho patrou.aae ot the
I ndian lhmue.l t.,.oor Sobool and to po.7 to J, c. Borr-yman,

aupor1nteOOont

o:

aQid 1nat1tut1on o~ h1o auccoasor i n ottioe,

the ontiro proooode or intoreet ~~1•1.ng on all school t"u.nde
J.C. BOl"l")'\!Ml,D &greeing that
1.
they wore not to e®oato more tho.n r 1tty Dolawe.ro children.

S1aoo t.~e govorl'U:Mnt r\mds voro not gutf1o1ont,
t..~o aocioty oont1nuod to g1vo ~3a1atanoo to tho ho.nual La\)Or
Sobool .

ii1th tho a14 ot tho farm, 1Jhop e.nd mill& tho exp,ocsea

of' oach acholti' w-a.o leaa: thon ono hundred doll&·t>.

Soru-e ot

tho 4dvanced achols.rs ttho bave gone houie bad b1d ta1r t.o

Both parents alld eh1l<l.>,on

l.

Senate Dvo\1111.ent 449, 23 Congress, 2nd seaaiou, Volm o I
P• 5'73 .

..

.

..

.

"

aro 1nter oetad in educati on .

.. ,

....

.

In a letter ot J . c . Be1.•r-ymo.n to J . Lyl:lna , Septombor 3 ,
he

1844 ,~••r• thllt he had learned that ho , Doctor L;,k1no, throush
the U1ss1onar:, Board 13 oonte~pl ot1ng ett ~bl1sh1ns a m1os1on
c.cong tl\e ile.o.o, o.n d hopes tho.t t her oa n u ork harmonioualy
1.
togot ho1• .

Bishop Thomas A. Uo1~r1a on a tour th1•01.1gh tho Southwest, vi:11tod the Sht.wnoo 1~nuo.l Lo.bor Soho£

Tho trip

tro:n St . Lou.1:s , vrhore ho presided at tho lilssour1 Confer onco,
t o what is no,, Ko.nsas City , tias ma.do b::y 'ooo.t .

Tho ff&.ter

i n tho ?.!isaouri r ivor Wes ot a low stage, ao tbot nnv1sat1on
ttos 3xtro'lt0l'Y' d1tt1oult.

A :10..to lendi ng oao mado1 h0\7over,

one ,.,11e below the mouth or tho Kanoa, , on the 10th or October
'between su.noot and d.arlc.

Tho

ton or twolvo preac::hera who

bad otortod froc s t. Louis 1n co:>pany w1th tho bi&hop had
o.11 l ott t be boat e.t d1tterent points to1• t h eh· c1r-ou.1 te ,

so that ho round himself entirely o.lono on the border- ot
tho Indian country, without guide or aoqua1ntanCo , uitb

lodsJ.ngs to hunt "!"id

t ho deepening shodowo of n1&ht .

Shou.ldorins hio l ugso.go, he oaoonded a· steep h ill, on th&

o\.>.fflit or which ho found n now cabin, oocupiod by Colonel
ChicH , trbo, having boan "eehod out by o. late troshot, h.nd
1.

UcCoy l-.:0.nusct•iptt . VO:lw:io 29.

.

•

,

•

, ,.

- ..

I

.

£Ought a new home abov• h18ll-w~tor .me.rk. · Th• b1ehop ,rae

very cordially rooe1v•d• and k1ndly entortainod by the
Colonel and h1a te~11Y until tho next 1DOrnl.ng,

Blah.op Uorr1e t.hen eterted on horaa .baok tor tb.e
l!anua.l Labor 8ohool, aev&Jl c1loe d1eta.nt, 'lh&re he had

an appoint.men~ t.o moot a pe.rty ot m1aa1onartee. to proceed
together throueh thG Indian oountry. to th• Indian ll1ee1on

•

Contorenc• to b• held at Ta.J:ileqllab., Cherokee iiatton •
•

Biah:op Morrie W1tnoeee4 part

ot

tbe. examinatioD. exero1eoe

at the close ot the regular ter11..
ao.ye,

!1 1n

"'Their pertonnanoe" • ho

epoll1ns:, reading, writing, geography. oompoa1t1on

and voc~l weio waa auob ae would do Ore41t to any of our
city ac.b.oola 1n the Unit·a d St,~tea1t.
on l!onde.y, OOtober 14, the, biahop and hie co111pt1.03"

at.art.ad. tor th-. Indian 1Uee1on Conter..nca.

the oompAD3

cone1ated ot himaelt. th• Reverend. L. Bo 8tat•l•r• m1aa1on•
e.ry to the Sh&.wnaaa; tbe Re•erend Thoma.a Hurlburt, 111ee1onary

among the Ch1ppowae, e.nd. the ReTeren4 E.T. P•"7• superi.Dt.en4ent. of tho llenual Labor Bohool.
military road through tbe territory.

they followed th•
They got a late etert

tbe tiret do.Y,,. and &ft.er tranl1ng a.'bout twent.y•t1ve 1:211••

oamped tor the nigh~.

Tbo1r tent .we.a aade ot dom•atlo

cotton, circular, 1n tbe , a~yle, ot the northern Indian
he.bi tat1on.a,. supported by a canter pole ont1 tbe

~a•• oxtendo4

'

1 I•

" f
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by cord• snd pegs ,

In this, with buttol o ski.no tor b<lds

and buggy cush1ono for pillows, tho7 elept comtortably.
'T'be next doJ they travoled thirty~oight ~iloa,
oamped. for the night on tho eoutb bcnk ot tho !Jer1oe dos
Cygn0;~ Tbo1•0 their slumbo1•s \1oro di&t\\rbed only by a cam.i

of Fotanatomie Ind1sn, .

Tho noxt day thoy ovortook tho

Rovor4nd Hr . Thou:.oe H. Ruble, m1s~ionar1 runons the Potawatomi os , &nd. a son or Chief Boasbme.n, a young Ind1o.n, ~ho
•

ho.d. been educated 1n the llanual Labor. ScboolJ-<,:fJtO hod beoor.io
o Chr1st1~n, and ~oa then acting as an intorprotor .

Tm.la

.

reentorced, tho thrto carriogoo tonod qu1to a ro3pocteble
proces:Jion r oe.cbp-4.; the Hol"'IJWtor river near Fort Scott
whore th&y cnmped tor the n1gbt .

Seo~ring toed tor tho

hor8oe, as it woe the l ast opporttmity tor tho next r1tt1
m.loe, thoy reached. Dry Fo1•k too late in tho s.tternoon to
•
0
attoopt to cross the pro!.r1os o.t twenty-tl:u·ee m1}ee}.. the1
halted tor the nigh~.
T:t.•avel1ng t hrough a 3now storm th& noxt dQy, they
reach ?:S:ro . Ade.ma.' , i u th3 Seneca. notion, 1n tho ovonins,

i hoy voro kindly rocoivod, end sp,ent tho Sabbath .

Tho rel1g1ouo 8orv1coa held i n tho house of tbie o~cellent
le.dy 11ero poculiorlr 1mproas1ve.

Tho conarogatiou, 1lh1ch

cono1eted ot ,o~o ,1xtr peroon, , conto1noi Senecas , Stookbridgos , Shau-noos , Cherokeoo , Africans, conadian& and
cit1::ena ot tbo United Stetea.

Hero tho Rovo1~ond Ur. 1:. . U.

..

. .

l

-10\l·

~nlbot, Missionary

Nw:tug

tho K1ok~pooa, joined tho pa.rt7,

nnd Qll proo~odod together ~on1 ay ucrn1ng to contoronoe.
Tho oohool i•eport. toi.• the yoer 1845 ohova ono hurArocl
thirty- l!OVon a:chol ara 1n attoncS.a.nC-$.

Dm•S.ng th13 1ear, the

eroot1on ot tmotbor largo b4•1 ok 'tr.>.1ld1ng, one hund.I'od toot

l n lonstb ·t wonty toot 1n "14th, and. two ator1ea h1g,b, wae
begun.- It wao located on tho north side

or

ttie a.•oad, m <l

tf'6

tl>roo 101,ga builci.l.ngs tor,aed a tr1anglo, .but did uot join
eu.ch o :..hor.

':'his bl1ld1ng, v~1ich aorv~d aa tho girl s• h m.:&

•
ur.d. bOat•dS.r,.g achool, ho.d. a p1ozza tho whole loU,Sth, with

tho oxooption ot a m~l
o! t tho p1'1zza..

1•0 011a

t.t oao.b end which baa. boon taken

Tb & a.u.po1•1ntendont and hi~ f tam117 al-.io

oo~wpied t hio building.

I n 1855, Govo~nor Roodor and staft

c d otbO~ tor-~1t.or1al o£f1cor3 ffOV& quarto.red her o when
Sho.wnee UtesS.on wil-G the <uip1 tal.

I u lS45 tho l,.!~~hodiut :Sp1acopal Chu.rob was ront
uaundor , a.a tbe rosult
question or 3luvory.
1n

or

difteNmoes

or

opin1on

011

tho

At tho co~v~nt1on wb1ch ue~ • ~Y 1, lf45,

;ne oitj of Lou1ttv1llo, Kon t u o~-y, t he liothodtat Epiocopal

Chur oo. s~uth was orgenizod.

4h e Ko.naa.s mte:3'.ona, "'Moh a t

tb1t t1u ~e~o embraced 1n tho Indian Miaaion Con.torenoe,

.

toll 11\to the C"curch South.

T'"ne l'.ncU.e.n li1aa1on Coutel"onoo

ror tho yea 1845 «Qe held at Sho.wuoo U1as1on, rith Bishop Joshua

,

11

: 1, ·eH:r

...-a~ , ~i;, ,,.....,.,. ,•,..;t:A::: rcf;t
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Biehop Sou.lo n ne ono ot t he t wo bishops
l.
who adhered to tho Churoh South .
Soitlo proa 1d1ng .

Tho P.overond Willio.m a . Goode, ono ot tho 0-&rly
n_\iseionar1-ea a~ong tho Choeo.to.\TO i n Indi e.n 'I'e1"ritory,

woe o. del egete vi th the Rovorond E .

r.

1

Porry f'rom the

Ind1on r1asion Contoronoo which mot at Tahlequah, Ootobor
23, 18-14, to tho co~vont1vn hold o.t Lo;1,i 3•11llo in l!a~· 1845,

o.t nh.1oh time, the ll:othodl:Jt 3p1acopo.l Church south I.'c.e
orge,nizod.
~he Reverend Ur. Ooodo lUto the tollo~ing to e~y i n
rogord to the 3ba\7DOO I!iaoion in hie CN.tpoe to ot Zion:

••

"'l'bo ini"luenoe,.tho l org\l r.doaion octablia'hment ~t the

li.&nu~l L~bor School n ot st!ong .

~'bore woro foq to coW1ter~

1. nTbo Geno1·a.l Cont'or<.1nce ot 184-1 c:rea.tad tho Ir.t\i"tn
Mieei on Con toronce wh1cb l nclud-,d the aovoral ?Uoeion~
in tho Ind.ion 'ror1•1toi•y and tho:so in Konaaa . 'n\at
conforonce , by c.lr.:ost un.onb:i.ouo vote, o.dhorod to tho
Church South . Sis yoo.r• lQtor tho bountil•y or tho Indi an
!!1ae1on Contoronoo was so 0110.nged ao to incl\\dG only
thot part 1r1ns trith1n t ho Indtan Tori"l tol'Y, tho m1ea1ona
in Kanea, bocoeiing a pa.rt ot tho St. Louia Contcronoe ot
t he Hethodi et Epi acopal Church South . I t in thuo
o•r1<lent thllt tho Hothodi ct cmu.•oh South noo occupying
l:tanaan torritory rightfully \Ul.der t ho Plon ot Sep..1.rntion ;
Fir:,t , by tho decioion ot tho· Iudlon !!1aoion Contorenco #
b7 tor.ila l. noto, to zo wit h tho Sout b.ern Chu.r"oh J o.r.d oocond,
by tho c.ct ,on ot 't;lto (kmo:rcl contoronc e or tho l!ot hocliat
Epi:lo opsl Cltu.rcb South i n otto.oh1ns the Knn11cs I 11dicn
t"1aa1ons t o the s t . Louis Contoronco or tho.t Cil\\rcb ."

-

}{MP.es Jt.10to1•ico.l Colloot1on; Volumo XII, p . 139 ..9
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uct or ox})lalnJ o.nd at the so]iil).ration, tho u:o.in body ot

our S,hawneo ~o:&lorahtp was ea:tri:td vol ons voleus1 1nto
tho Cb.uroh south. They have o.· largfl weoti u.g--hc.ueo and camp•
OUl'

N1Guood to "*ut twouty -· .i's.1thtul band".

l.

Tho next eevt,,11.toon 1eo.rs \.be i:anual L&~or Sohool wae
under tho c1uperv1a1.on ot ~o )l!e thod1et Ap1scopal Ch-uroh South

· 'fdth the Reverend W1111Dl:I. Patton&$ superintendent, t or tho
Rio report roi• 1646 tlult the tarm ,.._.,

y eoro 1846 ond 1846.

J.n

t)Ood

oo•ldi ti.on o.%1d. the gi.--eateat d1ff1cul ty

tho Indian youth

t,o

WQ8

to get

tool an 1ntoroat i u boolcaJ 6Uch an

1ntoroot cs would 1n&uoe them to apply tllet.aaelvos to rea<l.1ng
end study so tha.t 'I.hon Uioy returned 'to their own tullloi,
t hey ~oul<i have tormoa. babi to strong enottgh not to ro~n
to ..ho1r old -Y• or ll_~!.r.g.

I ndi&.n.a trolll a <li et&nco oaco to th& will tor tho11"
tlour tUld co:.."ll t:.1eal •

7a.e i.des1on~1oc pUrei.laij&d t1·0~ the

IIA1ans all or their e&w l og&, .:Jt6am ,100G., ao t"orth., wh1ob

gM-,e ~e l atter euplo~ttnt G.l i:.o to
t\\Y

nour,

tH!loJ.,

a:uso.r, oottd&

Qr:14

&Ql"ll

t:oney co thai they oould

salt.

I ;.;. 184'7 the R8ve1•end. i!X" . 'i'houpson. was rot\U"ned &8

i:auptu."ll1tendent ot the llaml&.l Labor School 'db!ol'. pos1t1on
D.e held until t4e aohool was ~1acont1¥1ued .
1.

Goode , outports oi Z1on 1 P•. 296.

D'.ie to tho

•
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drought i n 1848 the crops ttero n failure o.nd they wo1'6
compolled to haul w ter tt;o m1lea in order to 'keep the steam

tlo\ll'-m1ll rwm1ng.
I n 1848, Ur. Johnson deo1dod to orgp.nizo o. olaaa1co.l
department 1n co~ct ion with tho M@u.al Ls.bor School, J n
'

1-•c. S•b~1

tho conteNnoe m1uutos~1a spoken .of as tho Wostor-n AcQd&07,
·u1th tho "Rovercnd No.thaniol Soaritt in charge who e&ya

na

eoore or more or youn,g gontlmon and young ladi es trom across
the l i no , and ao~o, 1nd.ocd, trom r.oro diata.nt parts or
M1aeour1 , wore admitt~d into this dopart:t.ent. Thie brought
tbe whitos and I ndinns i nto 91000 competition 1n the rooo
tor. knowledge, a.nd I mu.at- eo.y tho.t thoae Indian scholo.:ra

whose precious lQlowledge ~o.d been equal t o their competitors
wore not o. l!b1t boh1n4 t hem in oontesto tor the laurels ot
~, l.

:aoholorsbip.

Tho Reverend Searitt ep,t,nt a groat deAl of hi s ti?~e

'
prec.o.b1ng ru:n.ong t he tribes
so at tho ond

or ..his

three years

p1•otoaaorsh1p be Wont into tho missionary n-orl< boi ns

appointed in 1861 to tOke charge or three miasions--the
Shc.\f'neo, t h& O.l o.wo.re and the 'ii'yo.ndot, lfi th tho Revtirend

DMiel D. Dott~ll!'leyer !lnd several native helpers os

o.ssiotants • #.mong t he inte1"J).1 eters \tere Charles Bl uejacket

2.

1

tor tbe Shatmeea; Silo.a AMstrong , the Wyandoto J o.nd

1.

Kmsae Historical Colleo~1on1 voUlffle IX. p. 181.
Charles Bluej~cket 1 a grondtather uaa o ffii to lOrul , o.
Virgi ni an , L!a.rmo.duke Von Snerohgor, ~ho vae to.ken copti v~
'b:r the Sho.vnee Indiana· when a. l\\d of o.bo\\t sevent een. Be

.
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Footno~o No. 2. ot page 112 continued.
al wa.ya bo.d 4 desire tor tll$ tNo lite ot the Indio.ns
outer1ng ~1th alao~ity o.nd cbeertulnoaa into e.11 tho b.ct.b1t4,
sports· and labors ot bis aaooo1o.tes tho.t he soon beoomo very
popy.lo.r o.mong them tho.t bof'ol'e ho tto.s tt1onty-t1vo chosen
chief ot hit tribe.

J:s.o ~rr1Gd o. Shawnee v o:.1m (U'ld

ronrod oevoral ch1l~n but only one son, Jin , who was
tho to.th or or Chn1•les Bluojackot , the' Sba,moe 1ntorproter.

The Revorond Jncob Spencer, inn ek&toh o:dtb1s
trunou.a Indian, a&ye1 "In 1858, when I .no.do his 4Cq~s1ntonco,
he was torty- two yoo.ra old, end ao noble Q specit:on ot
mc.nbood o.:, I Ol"Or 40.'1. I lived in his tr.:nily tor tr,o
lllontha, (Uld ,o.w him o.t oloao re.ngo. An 1nt1.ma.to o.oqua.1n-

; to.noo ot t ,ro years showed h i'm 1n all wa.lka ot life to be

• Chr1,t1an gontl"'""n ot higb ·ordor. In looking baok over
o.ll those yea.re, I CQll think of no ono lfflo , to.ken o.11 in
all , had more olomonts ot true d1sn1ty and nobleness of
oho.racte1•.

.oe va.e my intel"l)Nter, nnd I never pNaohed
A t~vor1te hymn ot Bluejaoket•a and
the one 11b1ch wne l c.r gely 1nstl'\Wental in h1a convei·s1on,
was t he to.milar hymn ot Iso.c Vtc.tts:
·

through a bettor~

Alaa L and. did 'tAY Savior bleed ,
And did my Sove1•e1gn die,
Would no d.ovot & that so.or-ed. he·o.d.
Por suoh o.

l'l'Ol"U'l

o.s I.

Following 1a tbo voree 1n Sho,wnoe lo.nguc.ge
?in - pea.oho m1 oe tn ho.
Che no. mo a1 t i we
),!a 01 ke na mis wa 1~ ti
ti ti na tn pi n1 .,w,..

Ko.nso.o Hiatot'ionl Collection, Volw:i.e LX, P. 183, 184 •
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James Kotohetn tor- tho Dola.wa.ros.

The Reve1•end Sonr1tt SO.'J'C

that the Indto.n• a,. c;hrictlo.n cond\\Ot cott'lpc.red favorably '71th
thia't~ ot the ~,h1toa. "Tho ol der Cbr1st1o.ns amons thor.i

oapooia.lly would ra.aniteat in their public oxeroiaea, their
exhortations a.nd progress a degree ot eo.rneetnoss , pathos
and 1.m])or.tu.nity the.t I have sold.on rltncaaed oleovhore ."
• Mo history ot tho Sb.aunoe l11ss1on Would 'be complete

that ommittod tho na::ies ot Bluejacket, Pa.sohal ~ieh, Torly,
Blnclt Hoof', P'ump1c1n, Silverbe.lls, o.nd Captain Joseph Pc.rks.

All tho above we1•e b8.l.t, i:u,d in some co.sos moro tbo.n hal f ,
..,, white blood. 1 •

l,

Pc.,chal Fish, o. Shc:rmee, beoue o. locc.l preo.ohor. For e.
tow 1eare after tho divis i on h~ served appoin~ents 1n
t ho Sha\lnee o.nd Kiok•poo U1es1ona undclr tho Church South- then returned to the old church, remaining tir,i 1n hie
4lleg1ru:}oe in ap1to ot persecution. Altho f3irly well
educated documonts give his ~erk "Pnaobal Fieh, h1a X
UO.rk0 Ria npo apl)ea:re .mong the 11st ot polling pla.cea
· tor the Topoka Constitution t bu.s1
"seventoonth Diatr1et
nAkarusa Precinct, At the etore ot Paschal Fish. "
KM.ao.s Bistor·iol.ll Collection• Volw::ie XI I I , P• l:SS
BLAC.KIIOOP:

•

0 ot tho several petitions (1855) proaentod to tho
legislature praying tor tho passage ot a lat, whloh would
prohibit the numutacturo and anle ot intoxicating llQ\\Ol' S
o.mong the Indio.ns. the most noteworth is thnt ot George
UoDous,al , 01~t)hem Roge1•a, Capto.1n Bl o.okhoor, :md '11111cm

Rogors - - a l l Sb(lwnee I:Dd1t.no. ti

Konaas Historical Collootion; Volwte

,:v,

P• 19$.

PUIJPKIN:
' "In t he Suet.er 'o f 1860, I (Reverend Jacob Spencer) hold
4 can,;p-mGeting nt the Sho.tmee )!1ae1on . One day I said to
'•

'

..

.,

. ..

,,

·,
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vOotnote No. l. of p:a,ge 114 continued .
one ot rz:s loading members , 'Brother P\mipkin, t ho mooting ho.o
beon goi ng on now tor several daye o.nd you have not asko.d ~A
to oat wi.tb you.•

Ho ropllod, •Hy b1•otbor, the mooting b4o

baon go1f\$ on tor sovor4l days and you have never oomo to my
tent lo oat with mo .•
On aek1ng him if that uns tho cuetom, be eaid i t nAo ,

that Indian~ did not o.sk people to eat ';11th thet,, but that
any one t1ho cw:n.o the,- oonsidored a tr1ond, c.nd. it ho did. not
. oomo ho was not regc.rded ns. a f rioi:id . I then oxplo.inod our
ouatom to him, and also mo.do an appointment to di ne with him.,
.., whioh appointment I kept, and wo.e Mtto.l"ded w1 th a rr.oet
excellent t:tool. end .hie tr1ondeh1p. I t ie t ho v1e1tor who
conters tho to.vot• o.nd honor on him who::t be v1a1ts. no
Ko.nsoe H1ato:r1cal Colleotion; Volume X, p. 390.

CAPTAIN JOSEPH PAJU<S:

Ho .was born in 1?93, nothing 1e knotrn of his paronts,
o.ocordins to bi s own aooount ho lived in tho ttUUly of
General Leffia Ca.as where he 1-ooeived ed~oat ional advo.nto.ges.
Ocnor o.l Caso employed b1m no nn i nterpreter ,hen ho was i n
tho Ind.!an aorv1ce, ond. tho of't1ce of tr1l)o.l i nterpreto1• he
tilled for a .mun.bor ot year
s.
.

He is firs t rn.entionod in history in 1831 when be aotod
o.e 1ntorproter to Conriia,1oner J acaea B. 04rd1ner, who
conclu.d&d o. treaty, >n 1831 uith tho Sho.wnees , _'by ffhi oh they
aol d t heir lMds 1n Ohio . By the ~ l'ID8 of tbie treAty he
wac granted 640 o.crea ot land in Oh1o. 'l'he tcDO ot tho tl'\60.ty
not beirig so.ti ata.cto17, Ur·. Parks, vith tour other Ch1ote
wore een t to ~washington to receive desired oha.nges . In tho
Spring ot·1e~3 C~pta1n Pc.rlca wao entrusted by the gover nment
TTith the rer.1oval of his band, the Hog C1•oelc Bt.nk ot Sb,umees -trom Ohi o·to their new home in Kcns as.

lir . Pnrke served no captain ot Q compAny ot Shawnees
1n tho Sendnolo War i n Flol'ido.. Ile opent :,overo.l yee.1'\l 1n tho
collection ot clAims o.go1nst t ho goverrme~t 11M 3a1d, that hi e
success ~QO due to the ~r1ehdsh1p ot General ·cso~.
•

..

'

•

..
'
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Footnote do. l. of pagoo 114 & 115 oont1nuod.

!£r. Po.rke wo.c 4 meinber or tho ~othodlst Church
South o.t the time ot hi& doath}"l869. wo.a buried 1n the
Sbo.\!tl.co Ind1cm cemotory. A monument bearing Mo.sonic
oml>loms ma1.•ko h1a l o.et reeting plo.oo. Cc.ptnin Po.i•ka woo
o. me1t1ber ot Westport llason1e lodge; Re once told the
Reverend tlr. Spencer that tho . Indiana hod. on order slmlla.r

to tho ?lo.sonic order with g1:ip, J'S.Se words, cto.

KMana H1etor1co.l Collection; Vol\'IJM X,pp. 399- 400 .
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Dui•ina tile yoor• 18'19•1851, tllo prevlllenoe

obol ora 1n

ti.10

ot

cowcun1ty b.1udored i»•ogroas.

Souo ot tile condition• .bioh ll1n4o1''~• Ind1.n<
pr ogre as wo1•0 antS.toblo la.wa tor tbo pro t;.eotion of thoir

propert)-. ·r.ot oou~ent ~1w.a. ~he lond the¥ aolootod to Wild
iloi11os On, iJ.ley Ueo1ded :;o~ otl\01" loont:lon wllo bottel.', lott

their Zal"!IIZ which u~oy ha.d cto.rteU to oult1votc •

.

'l"ho r epor t o1 1$61 ahow4 1.:Jii1.t 'Ul.ol.•o wol.·o c,1Gbt

d1tteront tribes 1•epreaeu.to<l

(Wl:OXlg

tl\o cmo Uundrod et..-udonto .

1.

I nt ei.tpora.noo t u 1362 aeer:,eJ. t,o bo ll!.00-,riua tho
.a,,I"Ot9,"68S

ot

thEi w1::.o1ouw.~y wvrl,ol.·a oa tboao

tho 11quo~.. vere o.bl e \,o elude tho lo.w .

V.10

brouahC iu

Xu 1 ~

tbOl' O w1·0

crowded oondi. ~1ontJ due to l4l·go nma'bera 0£ orpi.\UWS aud n

dea11~@ tor cdubat1on.
~1,e 1•eport ot 18S4 tjl.vos i;ho i'ollowiI>G la•i'boe o.u
1•opreuontod; 3.i"lo.wneo 49t DoMltture 19; ~71Muot l.S ; Oi;i.it\W<L 23J
but nono frOJ.t tho ltlokal)OO, Iulw, r o 'i..to.wotond.o 01'" Pooi•l o. i.r ibeo .

2,

A '.;r..,o.t)" woa i.~d.o :.:bia yo<U.• o.nd tho i.lllll\lol roo.turo 'VOU cloevd.

1. A l1c~ ot utudont u, ~1v1ng u.oouu, uuo, tribe, dut~ of ontro.noo
und liat ot :st.ud1oa 8J.•C to bo t'ouud in tho Kunstus D1ot;oi•1ou.l.
Colloo·t ion; Volumo IX, Sh l e'7- 1Z8.
8 - tu tbo troo:\:i)' of 1854, t h o Shmrneo I udb no: e,u.vo ono aootion
or tboir loud to lj.'hanos J'owUJon, un.U two oco;..S.onu COld
~10, 0C0,00 i n ;;on QunuUl .P"y,u<tntD to tho @urcll, ro1.• tho
oduo•tion, t)o(ll"d illld olothh'tg or o 001.•tui o ;.nu..bar of
childron to1~ tho tei•r.., ot t on 1ou.r,:,i . Pox- p1-udoni..11.1l 1...0:'.iuono
tbo tx•oui :, ub.owo th.lilt o.1 1 i,:.jn.•00 uootiomi woi•o t,'i"nn~cl '-o
tbo ~lurch, but W'li..h tho undorotut1d.idtl \;hl\t ~10 oltUJ•oh
woa to d&od ono oooi..ion to Ltl" . JohntHJn.

.

..

. . ..
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?ootnoto No . 2. of pase 117 continued.

A.tt-01• the trenty 1'r. Johnson prol)osed to tho l!1ss1on Board

to do t he• YtOrk ~ed 1n tho tro~ty tor one s ection ot the
Cbu~b 1 s lo.nd end i l,000.00 s. jec.r, t bua leo.ving one ::section
to the.- church cloc.r or o.ll tl'<mble ond o:t'Oenoe. Ro oa.rried
out tho oontro.ct l'Jith the ohut•ch c.n4 soverru:Mnt tor tive
or six. yonl"s, !U'ld then tho v:ar cloeed the school, though
A. s. Johnson continued to 11~0 thoro .

' ' The \f~r camo , o.nd the government decided to oont1eotite
the ~hole traot- -~11 tlu-eo section, . The Jobnson 1 e woro At
A hesvy expense detendtng i t. They ~ore loyo.l, and , on

. eeto.bl1sb1ng vo.l~ble c.nd c.equired 1nteroot, tilrough the

intluenoe ot Senator J o.Na H. Le.no , they auceoodod in having
o.11 t}U'ee sections pc.tented to them. To savo the oburoh 14
1nteroat, ~r. John!on •ecure.d patente to all ~nd settled
with tbo oburoh for i ta inte~ata , ~&yin.g t I think, &7,500.oo.n
Kanano H1stor1cnl Coll eotionc; Volume IX, P• 190.

,,Tho threo aeot1ona

or land ~h1oh were to 'be sot apart

to1• tho !11so100017 Sooiety ot the llethodiot Epi ocop•l Church

South , uero solooted and 1nol\14od i n a pntont , ee our nototions
shorr, uas delivered to A. \!. Blo.okr1dgo 1n Ua:y 13, 1868. The
lo.nds agsregato 1908.0? acres o.nd. ~ore in part the prope~ty
of the l!othod.1et s 1,,1ono.ry -S001oty ot \Th1ch the Roverond
ThO'IUQ.S Johnson wac an oft1c1ol, nuthori=ed b y tho Sooioty to
take title. Tho land.a vero described as fol lows:
South balf ot Southeaot quartor; south rn,lt ot
Southweot· quarter cf Section threo.

Soutbwe,t qucrter ot Southwest quarter of Section t wo.
Northeast quar~er; North~es~ quarter; North halt
of South'tfoat quorter; ffeat ho.l.t ot SO\\tbee.at quarter;
South halt ot South'West qu.o.rter Of $ ect1on ton •

.

'

-

, • · ,u>Ktl •,.wo • r t ,~c:::tt:02te ·Nf':ct:::'.}k ' Ch,
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Footnote No. 2. of po.ge3 117-118 oontim.t~d.

Wost ho.lt or llorthwost qiuu-ter ot Soot1on eleven.
liort:lloaat qu.Artor ot Northwodt qua1'tor; liorthweat
quarter ot ltorthwest quarter; South half' cf North ..
\fest quarter; North b.o.l t ot Southweot ~uo.l'ter ot
Soot1on tbr6e .
Nortboaat quarter of Nortboaat Q\t..Q.rter; South be.1£
of Nortboo.st qUQ!'tor; Southeast quarter; South bc.lt

of Soutm,ost qua.rtor of Secti on tour.
Northeast quort~r; Northvoat quarter of Southoo.st
q,ue.rtor; 11orth holf ot Southwest quarter or Section
nine.
·
All in To\7ll.Sh1p l.2, South, ot Ronge 26 Eo.•t ,

J:

Co~rospondoDCG ot
T. Cr~wford, Ue.rch.15, 1929 1 w1th Depart ment of Interior.
In the Indian Pamphleta, Volume IV, Ooo.gos, Otoos,
Potnwatoml~a , Sbnwn.9ea, W,,-.ndota; Kaneas H1etor1oal Society,
1s a lotter to tho Senate, writ~en by Thomas Johnson, dn~od
July 14, 1854, Washington, D. o., whioh seta forth b1a
ree.eono nhy h~ considers he ls unj,,stly ol.•1t1o1zod 1n the .
o.non,r.1ous doo\JJIIOnt "Reo.aona Why the Tr-oo.ty Recently Concluded.
~11 th the Shain•• I ndiano Should Not Be Sntistied by tho
Senato. "

I

..

•

4e-. •

e1t·· >tA , a;::,r1

?:·Z:.:>'-u

•
Tho ropor t ot 1855 ehowa th.at thei•o wore but two
t1...ibo1; twenty- two Ottawaa o.nd ton ·. 'tyandots bo111des tbo

Sbawnoea who aont o.h 1ldrou to tho eohool. Za-> Spo:nisb boJo,

reacuo4 f'tt01:I .;he C"noyem&ea by Gonoral Ml1tf1old e.l.ao ono
St'all Sioux bo7, making ono ll\\D.41•od twont-y-t~, w&ro o.ttouMng.

ln 1857 there vora fiftJ•f~ur 1~ attondanco bot•oon tho agoo
of aevon and aovontoen. roion not 1n school tho "boys ti:0.d g1rla

In 1668 wb&n tho Rovorond u~. Jacob Spencer •ont to
th~ U1as1on there wore about twenty-tiYo o~ thirty obildron

1u o.ohOol.

uiae

.Anna

Sooroa was co.trou, and >iar. A.

ba.U charg~ of tho r8l'-m and aonool.

l,

s.

Johnson

2

Tho l&3t 11oport ot '1'°001r1aa Joh.noon ae hoo.d. <I tho

1. •,1,'ho Indiana ndo a. trdaty n1th tho govel"mffnt in 18-64
taldog por t of thoir tond in oovoro.lty on<l aelling tho balonoo
to tho government. Zach Ind1M rooo1vod t.-o bun<lrod a.ores
und 0110 hundred o.nd ten dollo.t•e ( ~110 .oo) in ca.ah, per year,
ror ton yoa.ra. 'lbe oaah rooo1ved wo, tor tho most part pe.1d
out fo1• 'ilb!.okey, or the wb.1to oen \!hO om~ to tho torr1t0l."1
obtainod 1t by otbor unll.lwful
. meane' .

1•

2. ·.rho Reve rend 'lbo)Us Johnson waj, k1.ll od by &. romn-.n.t ot
~antl•il
band oa the n1s)lt ot January 2, 186~, and v••
i.:Jur1oG. in thd $be.moo c:ometor,-.

n1B gra.vo is l.:.G.X'kod i>y a
...rblo abat~ wbiob fl&O put up by hie tomil y obortly attn• tho
VfAl", aud W.1eh boOl'B thia 1naor1ptioni
Rev . 'J.'homu Johnaon,
~o Devoted Intl.ion il1S910nil'1 •
zarn Suly 11., l802>
Died Jan, 2, 1965,
.
Ba i.>uilt h1a own aoJ.lW;.lent, which she.11 atanQ 1n peo1,•loss
ci.ust. --OOauty l01\S o.rto~ th1e TJa.rt>le u ad Ol."'.J.lili.>led into
11
A Lonumont of Good works.

~nsas H1ator1ool CollectiODJ Voluce U, p . 191.
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-121Shti.fflleo 11:mua l Labor School ,roe Saptecbor 6 ,
..

44,

..

1aa2;·Addressed

t o Major Jamoi B. Abbott1 oontn1na the rollowing 1ntormo.t1ont
"There vor6 fifty Sho.wneos 1n attendance ~he pO:e t yeeu'

bot-noon tho a.sos of seven to sixt&en, who were taught ordinary
English bro.ncbos .

The po.:Ninte md guc.rd1o.na soct1cd to be

1ntereated' 1n the ff&lta.l"6 of the childron .

11

·~ajor Abbott gives tho following aooount ot hi s vis it
to tho eohool:
11

1 found t he ohlldNn tidy, 1,011 clothed, t..nd G.ppo.rontly

noll ted.

Their hoed t eacher, ~r. Uook , appoo..rod to pos,oss

t heir confidonco and attoct1on. they nppoar&d. h~ppy Md
contoDtod, toke a deep interoet in their studies, o.nd will
compare to.vorably with ~hito toholars.

This school 19 sus-

t~inod entirely out ot tho Showneo achool tund, h1• report
for 1864 1a o.e follows; There o.re no regular m1aa1onar1eo
in this e.gencyJ but thoro 1s preo.ohing almost every So.l>bAth
tro:n tho li!ethodiat denom1no.t1on. 1'ho1•e o.l'e .o.lso thNle or
tour Sha,,neos 'i.ffio preAoh ooooe1onal1y
. . to their bretbern in
their

O'fT1\

. l.

lnngua.ge. "

2.
At th• t1mo ot tho di •11s ion of tbe church i n 1845

all tho Indian ~1soions were carried into the ~othod1et
EJ)iscopoJ. Cbur<>h South notrttboto.nding the faot t hat Jtc.nso.s
ffP.S

not a sia~e torr1tory, or tho.t tho I ndiana hn.d little

l.

Kansca Hi atot·1co.l Collection; Volume IX,. P• 189.

2.

The rule i n roga.rd to slavery 1n the Methodist Episcopal

Chu.rob di~oipline. Ktlnean Histor ical Colloot1on;
V~lUJ!'le XIl. footnote 7 , P• 138.

'
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to do ,rt.th alAver y. ~e m1as1on 'being oontigu,oue to pro•
elnver,- cOOIUtteeo it

ot

ff0.9

docl dod to di ~continuo the work

tho .:iethod"lst Ep1a cop&l. Churoh, wh1<:>h 3WJponded operation.a

'

w,til 1818.

At this tilno the Uiaoouri Contoronco ot the ~othodiet
Ep1ecop4l Ch\u-ch

'ti&&

orgc.ntzod ond an e-tfort nae mo.do to •

reootabl1:th tbo '\7ork u ong the Sba,mooa; !ho Reverend
Abrohom Sti ll , althougb a Southern bJ b i rth, rell\Cinod in tho

>letbodiot Epiocopol Church end woo appointed t o tho ohorge.
A site 110.0 selectod upon tho Wak4ruoa n oai• tho mouth 11horo
tl1,o l1ret 'bo.tt~
on n amnll

£'t\rzi1

tor 1849 :roo.d:

V G.:3

Choap b-uildings wore o:roetod

o.nd o. e chool woo opened.
'
0

pl.'Oa1d1n.g ol<\ol'!

Pa.ocho.l Fi e)?."

t o,tght.

Tho o.~poi ntJoonts

Platt~ M1ee1on Olatrict, Abrt:tho.m Still ,
I ndi o.n m1aa1ou , Tho:tUll 8 . ~c.r\tlw.m o.nd

Henry Road.or c.nd Pc.aoba..l F"ioh

,t~J-c

.c.ppo1nted

i n 1861.

The Reve1~nd ri . B. Ooode, \'tho

'lTO.!l

appoi nted t o the

Knruu1.c and Hobrc.ska. d1otr1ot o.nd SbAvmee lU!sion, ln bia

.

OUtpos t s of 21on

.

... 30.ys:

"Pro-alo.ve1•y influences controlled.

. •t ho a.dtine ot tho t reat1ea vith the Indian tr1'bfla ; n K.ansa.$
tlJld ~ebrnsko. , imnediately p r ~cGdlng

the 01~cmlz.c.t~on of' tho

In tho treat1ea them.s elves this fact atQnds

ao plo.1nly as to be recognized by every oo.ndid man."
He conaid~red tho.t the location of the

l.

Goode, Outposts ot Zion, p. 25i .

11

l.

John.oon )Uaeionn

•

I
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-123cODIDlNlded tbo 1180.tea" ot the terr1tof'1. u

. -:· - t I t \'1 9.8 the

i>lo.ce whore the t1rst Territo1•1a1 Legislature· adjourned and
"conQ.octed" o.nd pa.seed tho bloody eno.ot.mfi~te ~ h t·.it ta <i ".\' 8re
1.
signed by the Reverend 11'homo.a Johncon a, President or tho
Council or upper bro.nob of the Ter1•1tor1al Log1slature.
'

l. '?h\ta , on th& 26th· do.y ot July, 1853, there vo.a termed
here (Knnao.s City, Kan,ae) the prov1a1ono.l government of
Nebro.sko. territor-y. W1111o::i Wo.lker wo.e el6cted governor,

o.nd Oeorge I. Cla.rl, wo.a. o-leoted territorial aeoreta...~. The
Council 1100 co:nposed of R. c. W.ller, Xeo.nc ll\mdy end u .·,R.,·
Walker. Abele.rd Guthrie waa l\Omine.ted tor delego.t·! tO Congres:s.

The new government o.oted o.t once ~nd with rigor.
eleot1on ror Congressional delogate wae called to1.. the

The

seoQnd Tuesday in Oetober. The Comntas1onor ot Indian af f41ra
become got1ve in tbe elnvory 1nto1"0st. I t WBa knom t bat

Outhrio would fo.¥01• a rroe state• It vrc.a neeessatty to finii a
. cnndidato wbo wo\\ld etand tor slG.very . 'rho pho1oe tell v.pon
Reverend 'i"boow.e JobruJon, then in cha.1.•go of the Sho.,mee ~nue.l.
Le.bor School, a. abort ·d1sta.nco tro:11. '7oftport. S02110 ot the
poll books ot thl, r onrar kable election aN; noi-: pa,x't or ury,
· (I¥. £ . Connoll~l') pr1vato 11brary. They shov·t~-".t tho ,rork
ot the Indian C010nlee1oner 1,p.s ftttectivo . I n the Mio.mi
precinct (now Paola) Johne on r eceived 50 voieo; Guthrie none.
The Wyondots stood bJ Guthrie. Theo vote there stood: Guthrie
35; Johnt:on _18. In Governor lffo.l.ker 1 s journc.l , Konday, Ootobe:r
21, 18&3, this entry cppeo.ra:

PI sup,oee we ~ay aotely set down Thomas Johnaon!s
election tor delego.te, ,u, ·coi•ta1n . It 1a not o.t all aurpr1s1.ng,
when we }ook at the t eartul odds b,&tween th& opposing 011.~didatee.
Ur . Gutb~1e had only his personal triends to support him ~1th
their votes and influence, while the to1'mer bad tho wbolo power
ot the tedoi·al govex'llment, the preoonce it.nd aot1ve :,u,ppot-t ot
the Contmissioner pt Indi~n attA1~si the l!lilitary , tho Indi an
age-nt, Uiss1onar1ee, India.n tr4.de1•s, etc .....A oonb1nat1on tbat
is 1r~e~st1ble . 0
•
Ka.Mao H1stor1CQ1 Collection; Volume XV, P• 189,190.
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Tho Roveren4 Wr . Goode Mnt1oM that not only his
donom1ua.t1on end tho Government are ~ t in ,sending t\Ulda,
but oleo tho ~era and Bo.ptiat o1ss1one aro teol1ng tho

ettoote ot tho pro-slavery movo~ent .
In 1866 only two ~1ss 1ona uero euppl1&d by tho
liethod1ot ·ll1)1soopal Clnu'<lh, the Delaware and W,.cmdot, the
warkor a being J.B. Donn.ta, Charles Kot,ohem Qnd a supply.
1.

A bron:o tablet uao plaoed 1n the ~oat1bul.o of the
Wothod.1at Ep1scopdl Church at Eudor~, K4naac in memory ot
o.n early' U1az1on ostubl1shod by' Revenm,d Ab1•aha.m Still •

.

l. a'l"be tollo'lfing 1a t he 1n9cr1pt ion on tho tablet th.At 1s
oreetod to oomn.emor~te t ho raot t hat in 1851 tho Uot bodiat
Epi scopal Church founded a '1111as1on eohool tor the benefit
ot the SMmoo Ind1ant , T'l'h ioh woe oontiwod tor aou yonrs,
o.t tho mo,.tth of t ho Wck.antoa;: now th1a t own or Eudora. , K@sas.
The m1ea1ono.r1e, woN R&ver ond Abraham Still, ~.o., e.nd o thers.
Tho s ch ool wo.e .1n tbo soutbwoet part of tom on the e1te ot
the Snyder homo. Such aohools have ever been tho glory ot
th~ goapel ot Jesu• Chr1st, Erect ed by s,mpa.th1iill8 friends ,
192~. 11

-

. ,.• .,. var oe:t;zrn;w · ,·e eel'" scC:h

•

Th~ Central Ch~1at1on Advoeo.toJ Volume L.XlX, P • 547.
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A't tho con toron oo 1n 1850, the R6vorond ~ . Johnson

ne 4PPo1ute~ o1ss1onuy to tho Kan~aa.

B.1a t1rat ~rto~tG wore

to }ll.'tOpal.'e a. hoiil!.o tor a school end roel1g1ou.s i natruotion o.a he

-

d1c1 not have c. good 1nterproto~ he apeut lilU.Ch tin:;o at\..dy1ng
their le.llguago i n order thtl.t ho could converao w1 th tho thoue.'1.nds
fll'ound h1ll 1n their own 1W1$UO.Se. Juat p.~vioua to tho appoint-

lUeut ot l.h~ , Johnaon to tho ¥aws, tho latter wel"'& l1v1ng 1u a

1'11"&• v1llago on tbe north aide ot the Ke.neao River d14-eotl7

.

l>e}.01' tM "-°"th ot the ~ig Blue, 1n ~ot ;awato,:ie County.
'l!ho school is oOJjJp(>aed of fl';.)out ton Ind1tma and. six

or \\&'l'on Waite c.hi1dren.

'l'ha cblidr&n letU.--n wall, spell in words

ot t~o ffllabloa . So.ne ·ore oppoaed

t~

religious 1netruot1on

an(i.

oppose th~ae \mo have a des1ro to bette~ thomsolvos. Tne Hr.
Reverend Jobnaon so.yo tho riol<i 1a • needy one, tho KQn,i.aa

r..UW>e1"\1ng ,t~ut one thousimd t1vo huru:ll"od, urld no1gb'boring
b-ibiH which apeak ta.o aN110 language, making 1n 0..11 a.bout

sovon thou.iumd.
ao nope~ \;lu•ough hts er rort s to bonotit tbo~ and
ue,-.at them

r1co trom thoil.• preaont wrotob.edneso. no aaka

~could do~e zeoJ.ou& young mon 1n otho~ place& leas needy tllun
our ttootern roreata behol d to1• a QOlilent the preao1ng want:s ot
those obilch•on or tho rcre•t., wo ··t hink they w~uld. leave ell,
gladly tol_low Clu,"\1at $ind

go,t n eoGy pao)lO

t~t

"oOQl'

tho t1cltngG ot S-.lvc.tion to the

i~oad AJ:iertoan aoil, yoo, how could they

. . ..

,·
» ,.

-126HOY oan a. ma.n get down on his kneoa o.nd say,

1

Thy

l."in.gdOlU oome(°•\Jnloes he. o.ot hie pa.rt to he.sten its eatabliehun.t?"
In 1832 ltl' . Johnson was Q.ppo1nted to tho Oolo.wa1~e

tribe located north ot tho Ka.neo.~ rtvor, ffho..oe t0rl'1t ory ox-

tend&d traln tho ~O'Utb ot thnt river nest tor l"lBJ\Y miles.
The-,. had j~st moved from Ohio to their new bome in K6nsae.

At the ond ot thot 7ear there r.ero twenty~sovon me~~rs.

For

the ne!':t tffo ,ears ho u~s at tho Shanee M1se1on ~ur1ng wb1oh

.

t1mo tho membership 1ncrecs&d tro111 forty to one hundred ~wo
J!:'llUnbers , while at tho mission he, :iet o.n.d ma.r1~iod M1es }Ja.17 Jane
Chic-'<.

The Km, zo.e trll>e b-e1ng: more oettl &d 'by 183-S, V.n and !lra ..

Johnson voro appoi nted as m1as1onar1oa. Tho m1se1on wa~
looated on Section twenty-three, To,msh1p eleven, Range fourteen

a tow miles weet ot Topeka.

The main buildin..~ ~ae a howod-

log ca.bin, thirty-s1:-: teet long ond. eighteen taot wido, t\fo
stor1oe h1gh, divided into tour rooms, two sbove and t • o below,
wi th n etono chimnoy on tho voat end ot th& bui lding on th4
outoido, t ho otyl o

or areh1tooture

pooulicr to tho people ot

tho Soutl>.

l.

Prom Chr1st!&.n Advooato and J ournal and Z1on 1 s Hearld,
New York, Au.gu&t 6, 1831, Volume 5, p. 198.· Under
letters tt-oo the Indian U1aa1one in Kansas.
Kansa!Jliatot•ical Collectio;i; Voluma XVI, P• 22'7-228.

.,

,,t,-,• &01 o>zr•e:<:=- z· •e:1»rete lz l C ec

~ o Reverend kr . Jobneon1e work otlOng t:ae Kanz&a
was very d1fteront r')."Qm t hat of tbe Oolawar&s a.nd Sho:wnoea

w4o wero ot tbo Algonquins tribe , and tho rormo~ woro ot
Siew< twnil? which had lead mor e of au \Ul80ttle<l lite and had
come leas in oontoot with tho 1m1to aettle.nente.

The children who ~ •t nttonded tho ool>?Ol wore orpllauo
who wore A bu.rd.on to tno1r ;r0l ativoa.

All loft tor tho tall

·hunt exoopt tho old and 1ntir1ir1 and tho orphan cb1ldl'On.
"'110 Ind1ano had amall fioldo oleonod and at the

\tusion tnaro vae tw&nt~ aored ot good so1l ronoo4 and
Planted, they had no oattlo {)r bogs

and tow hol•aos oomparod

w1 tll tl>o population.

They had a ~orm ot worship suob as taeting and praying and attended ~any corou~nioi ink aol omn l!1Anllor ; J et in

all tbo1r wor ahip there was no oonto•a1on ot stn or knowl ogo

or

a Sav1 or .
Sy 18~9 condit1ono h.o..d not irJJ)roved, tho I;&wa living

on the outskirta ot

t:ae

ctbot• tribea oame 1n oontaot w1th the

inoro o~ l o 1a wul 1ko tri"oe, too Pawnees w1 th whosn tbey ~ng&ged

1u

A

oonotont wartaro.

D.lriug \;be 1'•ll tho tirat ohiot of

tbo nation and tour bravos died, s~ ot tevor and tho othora
fS

Woiskey, ~yot woh 1$ their savage sont1Jnonts, that they

muot shod blood.. or ccr::::dt deiwodiJ.tiono upOn some otbo1• trit>o,

aa a eat1 al ~ot1on tor tho lose 'lmi ch tho Oreat Spirit h.e..~

01Used t.hem to euatas.n• .

. . ... -
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'l'ho latter pl\I't ot tho sw.t:C.er of 1840 there ,,o.s

a grco.t denl ot o1oknesa at t he mission, the Jobnsona' $nd
t he s ovorm:,ent tarm&r 1 s te.n111eo wero all ill, a _pb7eionn
uo.e oent for but be hnd to o~e ninety tnile,. arriving t oo
late to alleviate th6 au.tterings ot ~re. ~ndey; three ~eeks
late~ tbe Johnaons buried t heir little dau,shter, Mary Fr4;1.noea.
· In 1841 there was

it.

macso.cre of a

8?!1$ll Patmoe

v-1:,l·lo.ge by the Kc.nzaa. l0'l-.en t hoy returne4 to the tnis3ion
nll . that thoy 3eemed to have time for \Tac their wa.r songo
ud

soalp do.ncing end ma.1<1.ng those who h_ad built ho:neo noar

th~' m1s31on, about fifteen te111es in all, tho eubjeot ot
l$v.ghto~.

The Reverend Mr. Johnson was appointed auper1ntendont
11.tWU

ot tho Miaeions i n Ktineas in 1841,1\ tl:,o returned t o tho
Krmzas ll1ss1on.

I t wae uh1le on c m1es1on to Indopendonoe,
O\d

•

Ul•:ouri that ho contracted pnuemon1a tuttero4; n relapse
crter h1a removcl to ~he Shannoo Uiasion, vhoro ho died
April 8, 1842. Tho minutes cay ot him;

"Ae o. m1ae1onar:,

in t ho true oonso or the t'l'ord, he ho.d no euptrior; as

o.

Chr1st1o.n, he WQ, consistent nnd uni form; as a bU!iband And
tather, ho wae o.ll thot 1a expressed by those ondonr1ng t i tles;
and o.e a gontl~man and friend , ho rme ~loved by all trho
kn0\7

him."
Tbe Reverend Ur . Job.Dson worked MlOng the Ko.n:a.a

Indians seven yeara and prob~bly WAC tbe only trblto man thG.t

. .
'

, 0

,,.,

, ... ·rr>a: : 2 :o>:z ;:-; ;;:

- 129over ledrned tho iUln:o.s l o.ngu.age wi th gr ~ t1cal accuracy.

Accord1:is to the wri te~, the Reverend

HI:•

J. J .

tu.tz, the Roverond. Ur . Johndon .on h.ie dea.tb bod attor ro -

viortns Ma eoven yea.ra• labor among the Ko.we , aaid tha.t be
M d acoornpliehod 11ttlo, ae he knew ot but one truly oonvortod
I ndian, Sho-ne- kos- ~co (tho wolt) 0 rlf~~ advised agQ1nst
l.

turth&r vor}:: among them.

The RevoNn:\ Ur . Lolfo was appointed t o tho m1asion
but ro1lt\1ned only part of the 100.r.

tlb1 l o tbe:ro h & b.o.d o.o.

b 18 i nterpreter Charles Plall, &n educated Indian uho wac

omploye~ by t bo noverne.ent QI tho blo.cksmith tor tho Kaus .
In 1844 Ml"t . W1111cm. Johnson married the Reverend ?itr .
J. •r. J>ort"Y and early 1n 1845 they uore sont to t he Ko.itli to

O$tabl1eh o. UM.u.cl Lo.bot' School.

A tow .oh1ld.Nn •,-:ore · k~pt

at the mission ocd taU,8ht , the s chool uas dleoontinuod t bo

noxt yec.r .

A

re~ monthe prior to the removal ot t he Kaw~ to

Council Grove, ~r. Perry wa, oppo1nt od t!l1esiona'1'7 to the
Wyo.ndots .
In 1846 nnotber trenty 1fQS ma.do with tho Kc:ws , whereby

t h ey :i.•olinq,utahod the1 r right a to the l tmda on the Ko.naa:, tor
'

onother loo~tion at Council 01"0vo, uhoro tboy rooo1ved 266 , 000
a.or.es.

In t ho tNtaty or 1842 , ,\rtiolo 2 ac.ys " ••• Ono thou,:o.n<1

d.oll a.re of tbo 1ntero,t tlms accruing shall b6 a;ppliod 4MU4l ly
l.

Kcm"eo~ Hi at9ric@l

CollOAt ion; Vol urlc IX, P• 202.

. . ..

•
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to the -purpoeos or educo.t1on 1n their OTJn country; one
thO\\aa.nd dollars ann:u.Qlly to1• !),$r1cultu.ral cssia.'tanco,
l,

1m.plomonts , etc.
The mission building nt Uiea1on Creek being built by
th& government was , old and th., m.c»1.e1 ,:rQs applied towCLN

tb-, new school building at Council Ol'ovo, uhioh wat begun
2.

1n' l849, o.nd completed 1n 1850.

~tone

o.nd

It n a.e bl.tilt ot native

t1n1M.e~·w1th native l um'l>er , the ata1r oasoe and

tloora being ot w~lnut. The to~ohora woro ~ . cmd ~rs •
Ronr1 Wobater.

.

ll>.•. Hutt'o.kor h.avin.s: charge or the school

and' ur. 1'lobstor ot the fo.rmlns and ot?c k rciis1ns. Those

who attended were r..oatly orpho.ns as tho tu.ll blooded l&ffS

did not toke kindly to tbo eduoational cothods ot their
vbite brothers.
Since tboro ~ore not mo.ny Indian ob114Nn who 4ttond-

ed tho m1sc1on, Ur. Buttakor •tarted a tree sohool tor the
ffhito ehildr~n, s1nce tn.ore ~ore only twelve or tifteon
white children living in Co\lnoil Orove nt thnt time.

'l'be9Chool 't'G.8 oloeed 1n 1854, the e:ipenee emounttns
t o tltty dollaro per cap1tc ,mnually ond the United Stntes

govem111.ont 1-ot\laod to inoroaae tho appottiolllllont.
l.

Indian Aff'a1rs, Lc.,1s o.nd wrea.t1eo; Volwn.o II, P• 553.

2.

Tl>e build1ng is stlll etimd1ns todey.

.

I

..

.

.
If

·C •
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Three or fou.r d.1ftorent schomeo tor 1:ll'Provb1g the

condition of the tribo were un<.\ortaken during the twent,.-.

ei~ years of ltt eojourn at Council Grove, o.a the
~ethodiat Ind1o.n li1ae1on; housee ~are built tor those
who would 11 vo in thee end 1nst:ruct1ona 1n ro:rmtne c.ud

stock raising ~er,.o given , but to no avci l .
l,
lett
the
mission
atter
. l11•. ~cbster

teor of service

and the work of tho Church o.e a rn1ec1on cec.sed in 1854.,
2,

but Mr. o.M. Ura. Huffaker seem to ho.ve contin\\ed tbeit- wo1•k

tmong the Ko.ws a.o tho report to1• 186~ g1 ves T. S. H\1tfo.kor

o.s ·nto.mer to:• tho

r.c:ac."

1. Governor Reeder And. ::ta.ff 'C'O.S ente:r-toined a.t this m1iu1on
ft'h en on o.Jtour :solocting o. a1te to1• tho capital ot Ko.uao.s .
2.

1'1•. Hu.tto.ker ma1•ried. l!iee Eliza Bo.leer, 1852, tbo

ott1o1at1ng clerSYJl".Gn being the Reverend Ur . H1cholsonJ
4 missionai-y go1n,e ove1• the Old·Stlllte P~ Trt1.1l to J.!ox1oo,
~ho stopped at the Kon ~1so1on.

.

.
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DSL!IWARE W:SSION
The Dclawnroa '4lo livod north ot tho Ko.nsu rivor
hnd uho.t was oonaidored the moat tortilo lo.nde th&t wore
/

ocoup1&d by any tr1 bes

ot India.ns •

•Tho idse1on was oeto.bliehod in 1832, with tho nevor.6nd
ldr.

Jo~eon ond tho Reverend Mr. Mtl.rha1:1. 1n cbo.ra;e ot the

M1es1on ond eohool.

Tho first ohu.rch building nae orooted

in 1832 of blnok walnut painted white whiob l ator g~ve the
name of White Chu.rob to tho city that no.a later built around

it ,
Tho report tor 1834 atatea that thoro

,10N1

torty

ohu.roh me.~bers ~d· tho attendonoo at "preaching and other
oot'Ul8 ot gro.00 11 wae good. Thore wore twenty-tour no.tive
c.bildron attending day school.

The Rove1•ond B. 'J.'• Po1·I7 gives an account of an

Indlo.n nho wae converted o.nd waa o.coused ot killing many
of hie people by tho uee ot witch craft; he wo.e takon, betore
the tribe too.newer to the oWl.f'8et

.,_,.fW,<#0~
8~,

o g iven a cbanoe to

plead hia oauao and it wna d ecided not to kill him W.lleas
ono of their obiota ahould die w01oh were pointed out t o
1.
b114 ,

In 1843 tho roport givoo the membership aa obout
one hundrod.

The Sabbath waa ocoupiod tlrat by Sabbath

School 1n tho moming when old and young were te.\lgbt who
n1shod to learn, to rood the tro.nalaticne ot t ho Scr1ptuMa

.

..

.

t

•

,

•

ond hymns 1n the1r om l anguage, tollom.ng t hese oervices
a :,oMnon was preached by the o.iaaionary through &n 1nter-protor; a halt hour 1ntoroisa1on tollouod when they aseombl-od tor a short aorvloo ot pralae, prayer and aern:ona

na.t1ve8.

Prayer meeting was hold on Wednesday an4

meeting satl.ll'da1 nights.

b'y

tho

01483

Tho o1rou1t plan ""' b ol.ng tried

among the D<tlao-ares at thi s tilr.o.

It la s aid that tho

~ lawnrea believed at one time in two de1t1oa , a malo god
and a r~....io god; tho male god ruling in \tinter and tho

tomalo god ruling 1n suunor .

Thie idea 1a not ontorta1nod

by iu.ny at the prosont t1u.
A p:Fomient t>ol1Ltraro woa Charles Aotohwn ttho e1t~".,,.i.
WA. 'd It c, t:11' U
'

.

· the ministry in l860~tor many yeari a pronchor 1n the

.

.

Hothodiet Church.

'l'ho interpreter s tor tho Hortllern branob

ot tho Chu.rob wore Ioaoo Jolmnyoako, ! aaobol F1ah and
Cho.rl &B Ketchum; t hose tor tho SouthCl'n bro.nob, Jaiu,e
K&tohum, Jaoob Ketchum ond Ben Lowo.
Tho mill wbioh ,raa built by the !! othocUat 141asions17

.

board ~aa 4 co~plote wrook 1n 1851 aocording t o a report
~out by Ur . Pratt to the United Statoa Oovornm&nt, and be
rooonwond.ed. tb.a.t t he chiets rote.in $:S,000.00 out o t the
money that t hey wore to reooivo t'rom tho Wyand.ota to re-

build it , the tribe was nnxious but Hr . Pratt 414 riot
fool that tho chiefs wore as anxious.

-

. . ..
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Tho Delawares had given tbe1r allovance trom tho
government tor oduc~tiono.l purpoaoa to the Sba.wnoo Vt.nval
Lobor School, but had not patronized tho paat year.

Me

(~r. Pratt) bop&d to get them 1ntereated in educating
tbo1r children.

..
,'

'
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KICKJ\l'OO MISSIOH
Tho Kickapoo ~1as1on wo.s oatnblisho-d 1D 183~ tritb
the Rovorond J. c . Borr,m.tUl as m1aa1on.ary.

itben be viaitod

tho K1oko.poo 1 a prior to tCLking bis fo=.U.y tl1ore ho tound
them living 1n w1gw0,l!l$ or mat s and buehee. those Also wore

ma.do into oh.airs , tables and bode , tho latter did not prove
very roatt\ll. to tho m1es1onary on hio visit.

'l'bON wor6 two v1llogoa about a :n.1lo trO'lll oaoh other.
one 10 the ~ op11'1t• band oona1st1"6 ot his tol101rors or

.

thoae vbo aro trioodly towa~ t ho prophotta •rel1g1on.
prOphot being t ho author ho.a mbound.od 1ntluonco.

Tho

His

followers obaorvo tho Sabbath, drink no splritoua li~ors ,
. neith er atoQl,, tol l no tal aobooda nor uao protane lo.ugua.go .

They ho.d religious aorvicoa ovory Sabbath. aoco appearing
vor-y de~out .

They all car17. with them a boa.rd. 18 x 20 1nohos

long, tho cbarnctora on tho board represent, tho boo.rt;
t boir lite; their n.ome; their friend.a and t he1r 1'1eeb.
they pr4.y they aaY,_f' ·"Bless

t.hon

boo.rt, o.nd uko it g ood ••••

11

•

Jesus Christ h4Q no part in tbe religion ot the propbot.
lb•. Bor,,,..,an loft his wito ond fa:, !l:, at tho SbAtrooO

)S1osion wh1lo he built their f1ret m1ss1on house·, which wo.a

ot round l oge with puncheon tloore, clap boa.rd. root
lott ot tho same .

and

.

~he llission nae on a high bluff over-

l ooking tho Uisoour1 r i ver, aurroWtdcd by grovos ot trees
•

a varlet,- ot wild tlowors that bloomed al l aoa.aon, ol·no
°'11ld tru1 ta woN> to be f ound .

•

..

. . ..

- ·

,
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as tho D1asloual.•y 1 a houoo.

onrollmont-aa tort7.

The report of 10~5 gave tho

.

All d1nod at the m.ss1on houao on

school doys, 8:04. eight uero auppoi~ed by tho m1aa1on.
In 1836 lfr . Borr7"l8" ••• peid. $4SO,OO by tlle govern•

mon~ ror h11i1. aerv!.ooo u

tooohei·, sinco tbo Cethod1at m1aaionu7

aoo1oty paid Uis oalery, ho applied who.tho aoou.red tr<:r~ ·Gho
govo1'l:Wlent t.o tho support ot native aoholara md other m1a,1on

noo!'ssi-tioa .
I n 1839 thoro W&ro 81.xtoen scholo.ra 1n attondenoa,
t bo achool being . te:'4ght by l-i!as Sl.1zaboth tee.

'J..'ho °bl'&11ohoa

to.ugAt ,:,ore goograpb.J', ai•1tbAlot1o, roa4.1ng,wi'1t1ng an\ apolling.

Attor 1$40 the oh1ldron voro sent to tho Hanual Lo.bor School

at tho ,Sho.woo .i1ss1on, tho report lor 1840 gave onl,- tht'ee 1u
attendance, tho reaoon waa mong all =1ssloua, the po.rents•
averoion to tho 'Rh1te

zr:ants

eobool.

I n 1940 tho Reverend

\tr . Btor l"T.J&n was appo1ntea. to the charge

ot

tAe Shawnee if1a.s ion,

and the Reveroud l!r. N. Talbot, \fho was rltb .tll.o Peorias, waa
oont to tho Kioka~oo ll111sa lon .
In 1845 a two day meeting wao bel d at tl>o XiokBpoo
~1•s1on ,rlth the Reverend WilliOJU Pattou as CheJ.J.'?ll,l'UlJ t.b.o
attoalanoo Sund.a.y was good an.l t b3 Chriet1an I ndians :N1ad Ql1d

send.

hyima

i n tneil.' owu dialect.

bocomo quite oxo 1t OdJ
aloud t or Joy.

D\lring tho aorviooe solllo

Vomo ffOpt, wb1l4 othors ahouto4

Eneas tb4 1n.torproter said "ll'hank God tor

...

. ...

'

•
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missionary; ho como and show me ho" bad I was, and ahou
1.

tile

tho wa, to Jesus , and.m.y heart is very hnppy.~ Tboro wore
I

three baptised, one tho youngest ot the Reverend ?!r. Talbot a
cb1ld.ron, $.lld one an Indian into.nt atill etrappod to ita

board who oried when 1te mother removed 1t troz:i tho board.
The· 11st ot o.ppoint:enta givoe tho n.rune ot a m1es1on-

2.
ary v~o ~aa appointed to the misa1on, but otton ht•})s•t~;,~~

either ,nwnber ot rdlitoa or nu:nber ot Indie.ns in tho aocioty.

1.

Kanaoa Historioo.1 Collootion; Volume XVI, P• 255-6.

2.

Tho General Contorenoo ot tho »othodist Ep1acopol Chu.rob
.South, hold in Columl:>u.s Oeorg1o., Uay, 1854, oro~ted
the Kenana ~1aat.on Contorenco.
"Th.G first regular aeasion ot tbo Kanaaa t;1aaion
CcnteNnoo wa.a hold in tho town of Kickapoo, beginning
on tho 12th d•1 ot Soptomber, 1866. To tho littlo bond
ot men fon:d.ng tho contorenoo th1a ns e.n important
occ asion. ~ost of them h&d ex:per1onco4 a rather hard.
1eor. 'l'h,o -oou.ntry wos new, end tho fen mem'bora ot tho
ohur~h ff&re aoatter6d t hroughout tho various oottlemonta.
To aeek out t hooe ahoop 1n tho wilderness the itinerant
ha.d ti•equently to make long ridee; . the to.re was otton
scant :t.nd orude, vhile ,th& rocoption accorded was
oom.etim.ea very ta1~ from ool'<U.al. Yet the gNater nwnbor
ot those bravo oen wore f'v.11 ot hope, and happy that they
had boon called to ~ucb a vork; ro&dy to endure every
nooooao.ry hardob1p ,tor the good ot their ohureb. The
minutes tor thio year ahow 13 traveling preaehora,
12 local Preacher• and 672 ~om.bore, comprising 482 whites,
2 colored, o.nd l:_'76 Indians. 11

Ko.nsas d1stor1oal Collootioui Voluzr.o XII, P. 143
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-138Tho tnieaiou aohbol waa cloaod in 1859 1 tho IDd1e.ne
were na1ting (Octo'bor 1860) tor tho roostabliahmcnt ot a
aohool undor tho d.irootion ot tho m1ea1onary board ot t he
l~ethodiat E'piaoopal Church Souta..

Tho report tor 1861

obowa m attonde.nce ot twenty , tho buildinga wero in a

d1lop1datod condition as no money bad l>een oontr1'buted by

.

either tho aooioty or Indiana.

Roligioua services wore

.

.

conducted ovory Sabbath, and. religious worah1p du.ring the

.
\'t'OOk•

Mr. F.

w.

Willia.ma ,ta.a superintendent.

..

•

l'/lrAl:DOT lllS3IOl!

'the TTytanaot*

in tho ow,.mor

or

,m~

left Uioir veso~vQtiod 1n Ohio

184-5, coming Go Ko.neaa , eottlod on thoir

1~oso\-.Vdt:lon or th.11•ty- ll1ne eeot.tons o.~ the oon.nuonco of
the Kan~as wid hiesou1•i Rivers. 'l'bo Rovorou4

:.:r.

W.coelor

wlto _Md been th.oil"' IidasiooeJ.•y i n Ohio cam& w1 th tbeo.

'l'"noro

\,e1•0 two hundred churoh n:.01abors . . Aitong those tho1•0 ,rero u 1no

c~asa loaders, eovoral oxbo~tora arut throe iooal pl•oaohore .
ono of w'cor.1 w'1s Squ1ro oreyoyoe, who wo.o 01•da1nod ti.eacou.
l,

1'bo Reverend ~r. \iboelo~ stayed •t the Shawnee W1sa1on until
so1tablo 4uo.rte1•a could

proVided ,

'l'l'1t\ I ud!.ons 11vo.c1 1n

Sixty ! ndiana diod. that r811, d.\lO to o:,;.p~suro.

tent11.

There w~a Gl•aya aerv1ooe on SUndo.y, e i ther oonduoted
b:,, tho. ftovel'end Lr . 'rlheeler or one of tho 'tiyo.ndots, also f1•o
well aJ,to.nded class meetings .

Pra7er m,et1ng WAO h eld on

,{ednesd.a.10, and on Tm.lradays proo.ohing by SQ.u.iro Ororeyos
or o.n?thor \7ya.nd.ot.

'ib.o S..nto1•prote:i.•e tor llr. riboelor wero

oeo,•go I. Clark and John l.l, ArmatroAg,
l.:r . a'heolor attended oonteronoo

Ootober

,QDd.

b•o111 taere rot\U.'nod to Ohio planning to return

to the ,tyand.ota
i.\l"ies

1.

i'l"On1

•t Lox1ngton in

tbO next opring. Dllring nis a'bvonoe m1seion-

tao Sho.wneo, D&laue:l•o alld Kloko.poo ~1$&1ona

A lotte:i.• ot ~e Revorand ~
:r. Ja:eo:, .'fboolor addN;oaed
to tae Reverend i.:i•. E . R. At.1oa,. Soorotary ot tbo
L11eoionorJ So<Jiot,-. '411cb a ppe ared. in tbe ~estern Christian
Advocate. oct-o'ber 2'7. 1843; Vol wne x . P• llO, ie given 1n \:.ho
fto.nsas liis·ioj,'ioo.l Colloot.1on1 Volwno XVl, P• 267

.. .

.

.

~1·oaoo@d te th& .eyo.ndoi:s 0•10& 1n tw.:> \tOoks.

ot

t\

Ai ifue olos1ng

m.,a-ting in Je.WlAry 184-, , Squ;ro Oreyoyo, s»-•opoa&d that

tboy Ouild a church ot log.s, at- ~lilo th'1J wero 01001,tng

r1e1da Qrd buil ding Xencea one do.y oaQh wook was aet ·apo.ri
to how logo, 111o.ke puucheons tuld olapboox-ds. !'lien z.:.r . 11boeler
1•et).lrnoci he tow.id a ohuron building th1rt7 by i@ty teet,
cow1S,lotod., and i n tb.1o buildtng their fb'-st quo.rto1•ly moot-

ing was hold, alao

4

pa.rao\lt\ge

'ffllO

noa~l¥ complot~d.

·@o slo.vo17 quests.on o.ssumed a t:101•0 aouto f°01'1il &Wong

tho W!H)ndo;;;a, ue th.~1 ou o ri~o.iu a 0011cnu.nit7 tha.t had not .._,oon
a.riocted bi p1•0-olover1 intlu11ucoa.

lil". Vfuoo1e1.• and flllD1ly

1ert :01• Cil.io 1il 1S46, and. ~e Reverend hr . E. 'i' . Forry and

fdl,,,Ul~ ~uuoucdod the \u'loolor~.
All about t2u~u were s~ttong p1•0-3la.-ery itlf'luenoos;
tb.o1:..• 3pb"itua1 lco.dor go~&, t:.hoy hold an of t1c1al uootins,
ar,c".. "•"esolvecl that the1 would not rec oivo a nds11onary trcr..>
tho· ChU;rOh south

ot tho l lno" dividing ~o no\! o:rgau1zat1on

.

.i'r~ the l::.Othod1a.; 1£p1ecopo.l Churoh, aocordiag to tho propoaed

pl&il 0£ sopat1at100 .

'i'ho novoroad

ii).·.

\1ylu,,lota ti·ou 1845--) 3-lS .

a. T. Per>.\y uau appoillte<l to tho

n o reproaontod himself o.s o,opocod

to {jla.vei.~, but ts.llD.llY wont td tb ~,bo majo:r-1 ·i;y of tho
Jid.&a10t'u lr1oo 1nt.o Ulo Cb,urob South.

',1b.en tho rlyo.ndoto

1"occ1vod. t.101107 f'l•o:i.1 cho gi:,ve1.•1uuont £01• thoir 1mprovol.il0nt1>

1fl Oilio, i,':1" . Forry 8Ug80stod thot tboy build. o lo.rge1• 0,u1

bottor cl'llrch a\'ld ono tbet «ou mo~o oonvon1cnt to tho pttruonago. Jn

.. '

..
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Big Troe a lioonaod oxbortor ob jeotod ao.7lng that the Ohurcb

would got 1t, Mr. Perry ovorru.l od th~a,, objoot1on stati ng

.

that ~e r,ecorda were kept i n the name ot t ho Nothod1et
J,.'pisoop:u Churoh ... it ,me known that thoy ol>jeoto<I to the

new orgonization .

Tho now briol< oburoh itaa oomploted by

November J.84? • • Condition.a did -not ohango e.e we tind by 18'8,
tho ttyandots had divided thom.eel vos into t ffo groups. The

tollouin.g ts taken trom Governor ·nalkor' s Journal ;
,·

11

Novoml>er 28 - Reverend J. Thompson Peero,-, our

newl y appointed misaionary, moved into t he paraonago D0002ber
1·.

C&.lled upon Ur . Peeroy and proa1d1ng old.er Statolor • • • ••

'11- . Jo.mos Gurley, tho preacher eont by tho Ohio Annual Con-

t or<1noo to preach abolitionism to tho Wya.ndote, lu\o juet
arri ved .

So I auppose we o.ro to ha.vo religious d1saene1one
l~

in t'ull t"r1otion ."

2.wlllo
Dootor l{effittAwo.o aub Ind1:m (l.6&nt tor tho W'yo.ndota,

1. ~enaos Hlstorleai Colleotion: Volume i x. p. 217- 218.
In his report to t ho United States Government he speaks ot
t he d1saatisract1on' caused by- tho aoparat1on, al so certain
clergyw:D,(ln in Ohio ,mo wero vriting to tboao vhom t hey knew among
tbo 'iiya.ndota ae leadora, d.oubtloaa to stir up obol1t1on 1dooe
t hat ~ould spread t o tho Dolawaro'a, Sbawnee•a and K1oko.poo1 a .
A p o t 1t,1 on \TO.a nent b y tho dieaatiatied memboi-a to t he Ohio
Conteronoo to aond a m1.n1st er and lator be aays a protoat waa
sent atating tlult the nation did not want o.ny inter ference 1n
t ho1r attair-o.
RShould a preacher bo aent bare trom t ho North (Ohio)
contrary to t h.e "1.shoa ot tho nation, and. wo ho.vo no otlle1•
autho1•1ty t ho.n that given b1tn by that oonteronco. o.nd ho pNsont
bim4el t, I shall be compelled (1n thia novel oaso). 1n the
1
abaenoo ot epeo1al 1natru.ot1on.a to ontorco tho
1nteroouree laws',
11
hovovor unploa.aont it may be to~ teolinga.
2.

KnnAA- W1fttor1oRl. Collootion: Volume IX. p. 219-220.

..
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oo.usod tbe expulsion ot ia-. Ourloy from the nation.
S1ahop Horris of tne ~ethodiat Episcopal vburoh with tho

Go~o~wne~t Olld tho Sooretary ot I utoriorte oor~ospondenoo
with th~ Uajor C'\llia::11us, agent at Fo~t :tc,avenworth., load io

the d1emiaeel of Doctor iio'lfitt, but no roaaon waa givon 'Cill,y
l,

\iJ.•. ourloy vas uked to leo.vo .

ibe $ppointeos to tho Mothodlot Sp1ecopal Church
~outh tor 1861- 52, .,.,•• ~athan s. Car1tt and D. D. Dottolmorer.
rJ.'h0'1 aorvod the 3Ul.wneo, Delaware and 11'yandot lJ1aa1ona.

las t.. o.ppolntment .ma.do 'by tho Methodist Bpisc.opal
Church t.o tho Wyandot H1es1on va.s i n 1865, whic.h ree.d Delaware
'11b0

end· !fyandot li1ss10)1, J • .R. Dannis, Cha.rloa hotohut.1, and one

supply.

~.ho ../ya.nd.ote n!O.de a treat1 ·.vith the Oovel"nlUOnt and 'by

~1v1ng up t.heir tribJl rol o.t1one, accepting tho allotrJent1 ot
t....10 18.Dd in aevo.l.•altY, taey became o1t1:teng or tho United. States.

'i'°.t.1B old m.eeion lo.ter boos.me tho , aeh1nston Avenuo l1othod1st
~'p1acopol ChUrob and tho m1es1on ot the Methodist 2pisoop$.l
Church South groew into a le.rsor oh\lroh ot tbo.t den0tu1o.at1.on.

l. The q.ieotion or tao orgoniiation afteoted tho dyondot Natl~n
)!)Oro t.~(m o.ny other. "Tho pr1no1pol wen tolt taat tbof wor@
oowitted i:O tbe oc,veillent end. that it would 1»,'0t'e of ~eat benefit
t o tho people. 1ho govorwout began offorto ~o oountoroot
iho
1

uovdnont in tho oou.n't.i.~y o~ tUO en1graut tr1boe. 1'ho co.i1illiua1ono>.'
ot !nd1o.n·Alfnira w&a. sent wt tro.il tto.shin.gton to v1tt1t Ule va..•1oua
restn~ve.t1onS and tr)' to ~old ·~i.1e ground tor 5l$VOry. ·.1."bia mo.de
lt an 'Uphill tight, tor the Indiana 1re1•e tl1reotly under c.ile 1ntluenoo, o.nd ov<m t.ho 001'\trol, or.. tM co=:dasioner--evon to tho i~'J4llidtl
'i'he >.•osulta or tho elOotion ror Con.g rosaiou~l dolege.te 1o,

g1vod i n tootaOto on page lZ3.
2.

n.BJ'\aes R1stor1eal Collootion; Volume IX, p , ~$.
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PEORIA AND KASKJI.SKIA !,!!SSIONS
Tho Poor1a• wore a small tribe south ot tho Shawneoo
with tho 'ffo•e and P1a.nkoahawa on t he oaat, the Ottavae on
the neat c.nd the Potowatomios on th& south.

Tho Peor1ae 1

and Kooha.sk1a wore rego.rded as one tribe. The 1111aa1on vao

eotabllahed in 1833 w1tb tho Rovc:M)nd Mr. Jamee a. Slovene
1.
aa missionary. 1ho Reverend ur . Talbot was appointed in
1s·34 o.nd served until 1840.

·rho mission ,th1ch was located.

on tho north bank ot the Oeo.ge river oons1et 6d. ot one school-

room and one double dwelling,
1842 .

A aohool wna ma.1nta1nod until

In 18Z6 one meal waa g iven tho obil dren nt tho m.1ea1on,

but they noro supported bl thei r parent s.

In 1842 tho

Reverend ' Mr, and ~re. Shaler were appo1nt&d. miss ionaries;
tho m1s:iion 111'48 d.1soont1ml.ed about t bl•eo yoa.ra· later.

l.

In o lottor ot T. Johnson dated July 21, , •• •• to Hc Coy

mentions tho.t tboN wer o fo1•ty prosontod t'limaol ves for
memborehip, but it wa.sne:.-t eot'e to count on ·m.ore than
halt holding o~t.
YoCoy l!o.nw,or 1pta; Yolum<> 22, p. 18.14-1835.

.

!

-· .

.

-1«POO'A,11\TOliIS MISS IOll

....

The Poto.wo.tomio ~~ao1on,-.ostabl1&};'ed i n 183"7 vith

tho Rcverer.d Yr. Frederick B. Loa.oh as mt.eaionary; in

c,-~

1838 t ho' Reverend llr. a. T. Perry" ldlo aorved tl:lem until 1840.

After tho oburoh wac divided the Reverend ~r. Thoma.a
Hulbo.rt was oppo1nted.,. In hie :epor-t t or 1846 ho apao.ko

ot _uorkl.ng amoag tho Ch1ppowa3, Peoriaa, Weaa and Pio.nhaekawo

.

.

as their nu.ab-or dooa not justify ostabl1ehing a a.1.aaion
f!lCC>ns t he Pota'Oo.tomioa.

'rho ch.114.ron 'lY0%'6 sent to the She.woo

llanuo.l Lnbor School .
In 1847-1848 tho Potawato:nioo moved to thoir now
rooorvatlon on tho Kansas river, whoro· tho Baptist and
Catholios maintained. m1s,1ona.

-

.. .

. ..

CP.t.l'!PORD Sl!l<IH.!JI< AIIONG TllE Q!YAl'Aml

1,

cr...1.,tord set11na17 mich as looato.d on Spl"iJlo Riv.,r
oaa~ ot Be.xti,r :sp:t"ingo

o:::i.

tbo Milttii-1'7 Road, f'1\'c c.1.l oa ve:::t

oZ Ne\ilton Count1 in neaoi.u'!.,

Q:Ste.bliahed in 1842 aG ..,
2,
lfothod.iat :iico1o.."l o:aon,g t bo- ~\&p&'tro: ~o t1r3t m.acio:n
ft.6

v1th tho Rcvorend ~ . S&Dl~l 0, Pa.tto:-3on uo t'!!!so1o~ and.

t~t1oh&r

1n !!1 ! oour1 , but -..ac la.t-or twnG. ove,r on tho

Hil.i taey road ttbioh mad.& i t 1n Jt~3ac, about 1847. 1'hore

ve1'-a two b-.lildinge to bo u,od. 'b,- tte m1.sa1ona:-i,ee a.a worl.t

•hQP• .
ne repoi,t rcro 1845 atatoo ~ t the1--~ \1'61"6 t'ilon·i 7

aollol aro 1n attendance who v,N

clothed

::a11s1o~.ar;r aoo1ot,-, QM tho -teaohor

m,nt .
ttu

'l'ho t a r-:, "bioh

,1&0

tro..e

a.rd

, tod br the

paid bl" tho govorn-

pl:iat ed. in ,orn, boano, pu:ipid.ne: ,

a.t a co.."lvo&n1ent di otanoe tl'ca tho :n1ao1o.n 'b'u.!.l d.1ngo. TM

children -.:trc allo-:reG. to v1c1t their ho::ee on S-aturdaya, but
...,e1~0 r3C{llira4 to e.ttond Sabbath sob.ool and public ,.,.or,h1p ov~cy

Sabbath.
1.

Attont1on of the writor to t t-.e 11n~ l'":;tor-r1%!S to tho wnt.1on
tcu.nd in Alldl"aau• '!1.stor, ot XAntis.s, ua3

ot Cra~to..~ Seminary

r ot erred to by ¥rn. Fr~ c . Hont go::,,ory, Aroh!v~ Oat~logar,
Xazsaa R13tor1~al Soo1~t7.
2.
In 1$34 th& old r em.ant ot tho .u ,?te.n:uu ln&snc -;,a..1 g1v.an
o. tract 150 soottona ~oct ot tb:; Wiiac\U"'1 lino b6t11eon tho

Seneoa ond Sh.awe~:i , l);ay 1:., 1SZ3, o.nd by the troat.y P.,bruArsI3, 1867 r.ll ,..;ho 1--~nud in F.o.nait.! nre re.moved to t~ Ind.itm
To:-rl. torr.

.. .

..

..

-
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'

.

Tho school waa ma.into.ined tor ten year), h 1>.J:..t. l ~"4

1n February 1852 w1 thout DJ1'1 auoooos.

'l'bo parento wei•e

oppoaod t o the aobool and. the children reci.a1ned in tho

home wt~il drtven to school by" dire aecoas1ty

clothing,

0t"'Wlknoas

-

or

food and

provailed om.ens those poor Qu.o.pawa.

.

The Methodists had oore m1aeionar100 omens tho IncUe.na

i n Kansas t han ent other denomination; thoir greatest ~ork

...

aeet:ied t o be aong tho Shawnees, Dela.wore a o.nd t'yo.ndot$ 2 bo ,

·-

minutea ot their org8J)1zat 1on • 111 bear oUt thi s ata.temont
as to the nUJtber of ~embers from 1831-1861. Their grentoat
-aork . \1as the establishi ng ot the Sharmee )!anual Labor School.

1••
1de~ ha~ boon carried out

in tho establishment ot Haskell

I nat~tute, at Lawrence, Kanaao \'lbioh io t reotod in fll\Other

on&ptor .

'

.

..

,.

.

;;;;;::,.

,

...

, e - :t« · -, :AmTCM ,.. J.J.,eo>> u t•

CRJ>.nER VI I I
Rt.RE BOOM, l!f.HUSCRXPTS !,HP llISC9',L/JIE01JS . ~I CLES IJS!l!)
BY THE IIISSI O~tJ\Il!S, \'II'l'I! S011l! !'l!C'l'OORlll'HS OP

THE l!lSSI OIIAR:rES \'!ll.I CI! A~ FOUND Il< '1'11.E
KAl!SA8 llISTORlCAL SOOil!!l'Y COLLECTION

l,

Del aware I ndian ond Engl ieh S~ll 1ng Book tor t!le

School ot tbb M1oo1 on ot tru, United Brothen wi th •om, Short

llfotorios.1 Account s from th6 Ol d end. nor.- Toate.ment and other
v.03tuJ. 1n~tructS.on::1

tor cb1ldron.

By Davi d Zoieb&1\gor.

Prc:c tho pre•• of: llary C1ot, 1806
For the 1.'1.toma.tion of the readert
tu'"'e

~l spel led 48 tl» Latin or Oeri:.an, and

Tho I nd.tan tiord,

eve?7 lett~r 13

pronouneod. o.a w, botoro a eon.3on@t , 16 nearl: pronoWlced.

•e uoh, mlon tbe letter u o.ll!lo~t looses 1ta ovJ.!14. OA, 1a
pronoU21Cod. tog6ther, e.nd the 30\\..~ ot

th)

tvo vo\Tol:, ~o ::ilxed

tbat trui ~~1>0r cannot well distinguish ths one tro~ tho ether .
Eh, tfto oonaonanto, ~.ro h6f.{Uontly u.eec\ in tto ciddl &

of o u o1"d, and pronounced 3oaovbat l il~e uc.h, but mo1."a 11ko th"

l,

Ko.nsGs B1stor1eal aoo! ety Colloot1on.

A

..

.. .

..
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The Delaware Ind.1e.na havo no For R ln tho~r
lo.nguage .
A tow 1llu.strc.t1on·a ot epell1ng a:re:
"B:lt to. •

no

.,. S.1 koy !' aalt

Pol gun. oaoapod from him

Pollorlng tbo epoll1ng arO quoto.tiona trom tho 81blo

in DelawSr-o on tho l ott hand po.ge, and on tho right band.
pa.go tho sOJr.o in Engl1ah.
the ea.me monnor.
g1v-1ns

Aleo ator1~s trom tho Bible 1n

Near tho back are sovoral vorbs oong\lgo.tod

the Indioativo, ConJunt1ve and Nogo.tivo in tho

different Hodos and Tenses.

At tho end 1a tound a mult1pl1-

ca.t1on ta.blo •.

Throe Epiatloa ot tho Apostle John, tro.nalo.ted into
Dolo.waro lndie.n by C. P . Don1ko, Now York; Pr1nt-o d for tho

A:morioan Bibl e Sooioty, Fo.nshaw Printer,

1sis.

lnd.1an on tho lott hand pago, o.nd. Engl1oh on tho right
band pago.

Wo.aho.aho Ws.g.e1-eaao. Pah~,greh Tro;

Tho Osago F1rot Book,

Boston:

Printed ror the Amerioon Boo.rd or C®J:1tssionora tor

Foreign Missions,

'by

Crookor ~nd Brewster, 1834 .

Oonta,Ule eir.aplo stories, Ten _Cocmo.nd.menta , Sermon on
t he Hount o.nd other olmilo.r accounts t'rom the Oospolo.

Fao Simile or one po.go ot tho nshawnec sunu a tour
paged po.per publ1ehe4 at th& Shawn.co Bo.ptist M1,o1on, t«o

.. .

'.

1 z 1 e tot + , ·

-

-
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l!.d.103 eoutb~eet ot tho pNnont ~ita ot Ro3edalo , Kana as
tl"O:t

ie~t t~

1e42 ••• •• Thi or1g1ne.l, the only copy nou extant,

WdS g1v&n br the lo.to Charle~ Bluojaokot, lat& Ch1et

o:

$bQ'm603, to tho Uyandotto County Biatorioal $1c1ot~.

tho

A tao

31::ll.lle appoar&d in tbo ~.a..~oae City SUni Pobl"\\9,,,.""S' 18, 1e3s,
ttl:i:o A\\,S\U t :!'10 , ltll2; and tbo Ko.noae Ci tJ Ko.Mao, P0,br1.,ary

..

12, 1~so.

Pottovato:a.16 K1ne1on; Church Book, 18:32-134$; Tltlo
ot B ~ 1n Pottnvo.to=iv; Hame>o ot :.om.bare s 1von in 1e,~;
List o! mv.i:boro vbo vo:..~ ·p1~oent in 1832.

Bound 1n }!oC01

Mo.n\UJC!•ipt!: , Volur.:o ~1.
?'lt1. Fo. i?O

(\"la a•oh ahG)

ffQ61'70Y
(Bool,)

Laokena

( L,'l:1ru, )

·ca Kus. Peo
(Be ,r.o.d.o it)

S...'l&#ace l!1ee1cn; J. o . Pratt , P~ntor 1si7.

Prooont&d t o tho :tuu1a~o StQte H1~tor1cal Soc1ot: by r.'1 ll10!l

s. R. L7~1~s, s on or tho Author, llci.r 2, lS84 •

.

Co:1.t"1ns v oi')~ a~lo phro.aea 1n Indi.a n .nd
tll : o

or

trWl:sl•t1on

tho Ten Col:!;Cttncl:a.ont:>; Stor,- of the Prodigal Son and

Sermon on tho l:!o\,nt.

Thu. l.tU:lUAl Rog1gtor
(ol• wontorn Territory).

or

I ndian Attail':: vit:b tbc Ind1e.n

Publ1.ehod by Ioaao UoCoy; She.woo

B.al,)tiet Y.1~a1on HoMc , tn.AiAn Torri tory, ?!ay 1837. J.

Pntt, ,r1ntcr, 18~~.

o.

. ...

,.

.
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Containing a 11st ot Ind1an·Tr1bes who woro living 1D

Kane as at the time or the Em.igro.nt 'l'riboe, o.nd numb&ro o·t each .
I.

A list ot tho mieeiono ond under what denomination,

what =1ee1onar1ee wore in charge , number enrolled 1D school,
uhen tho ohurch was orgenizod •
.ix.

A

sw:m:u.ry of:

Tb.o provisions ot tho Government

ot the United State• tor tho oduoat1on of the Indian within
the Indian To2•1•1tory, and tor their 1.mprovomont in oiv1l1za-

t1on generally.

III. A re'port ot tho cottmisoionor ot Indian Attairo .
IV.

A aumno.ry ot tho dittorent torte w~tbin tho

Indi o.n Territory.
Tbo History ot Our Lord and Savi9µr 3§§U8 Cht1at,

Co'!t'l})rohonding all that tho Pour Evo.ngollsta have ~ooordod
conoornins him; all their relations beiUS brought togother

in one narrative ao that no o1rcum.ota.nce 1a omitted, but
t hat 1nost1ms.blo b1atory 1e continued in one aeries, in the
very ,,ords

ot eoriptu.re,

b y t b e Rover-end Samuol Leo801•lrw:.i,

li . A.

T~anslAted 1rito tho Delan~ro Langu.ago, 1n 1806 by

Revot"-end. Do.v1d Zelaborgor, liiosionary ot the United Brothel'll .
Re-Tro.nslatcd, so aa to compare to the prese.nt Idiom

of tho Language, by I . D. Blanchard.
Sha,meo Baptist !:.!iasion, 1837.

J. ~eokor, Printer ,

.. .

-

'
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Tho §iaton:

gt Our Lord p.nd $(lv\9µr Joa,\o C)lr1at;

Comprob.end1ng oll that tho Po\11" Eva.ngel1ote have recorded.
conoerning Him; all their relo.t1ona being brought together
1n one norrativo ao that no ciroum.ato.nco 18 omitted, but that

1noatimAblo history is oontinued 1D one aeries, 1n the very
noi·d.s 1>t ooripturo.

By t h o Rov11nend Soouel Lie'berkuhn, u .,, .

trt\n.8·: iateci into tho Language or tho Otoe, Ioway, o.nd ¥1aaour1

tribes ot Indio.ns, by Hoaoa Merrill, lil.aaionary ot the

Bs.J)t1et ~onrd ot Yoroign H1ee1ons. Aaaietod by Louis Dorin,
Interpretor, Part I.

J. Meeker, Printer Shawnoo Bnpt1Dt

U1ao10n, 1837 •
•

Port:r-o1x aeloct Ss>r:1ntuu Hnrrntixoa Wm tho Old.
To?tBimmt ombolliohod with ongi•o.vlnga tor tho use ot Ind.ion

Youths, tro.nolated into Dolnwo.re, by A. Luokonb4.ok; Pri nted
b:y Do.niel Psnehav, 1838.
H,999rdin5 Stewards Book tor ~ha.,moe !!1ae1on ltothodiat;
Quarterly ConteNncee and Ua rrlo.geo f ro~ 183-8-1860.

.

..

Autobiography ot Iaaoo UoCoy, 1784-1817• .
MoCoy•s, MMusoripto ot the Bistorr ot the 8ept1s t
Ind1o.n ~1as1onn.

Bis work o.mong tho Indiana trOlA 1817-16-39.

Bound by tho Ko.neAa liistorioAl Society, Volw:io 63.

A sull book 1n Volume 29, KcCoy, UG,n,u.aor·i pte.

Accounts

(111d momorauda relating to the bu31neoo of 4 Pro1gbt Train trom

.

.. .

.
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Otoe lt1as1on river to Santa Fo·, new 1!ox1co, 1843.

'D\8 Goepel according to Uatthow and the Aots

Apostles; tronalat-&d intb t ho Putawo.totdo Lo.nguo.go.

Jolmeton Lyk1na.

Or

tho

By

Onretull:y compnred nith tbo Grool< text ,

PubliaMd \indor tho Patronogo of tbO hmerioo.n o.ncl Foreign

Bible sOc1oty, by tho Board ot l4on~gors ot tho f.mer1oan

.

lnd1o.n li1ss1on Aasoc1at1on .
Louisville, K'.ontuok-y; ttilliam

c.

Buck printo1•, 1844.

to.tJ;.,tattat9m1e Pro.ier Boot:, printed 07

·n.

J . Hullin,

So.in~ t ouia, 1844.

Original and Soloot Hymns, 1n tho Ottawo Lan.gu.agoa
by Jotbo.na ileeker-, lilsoionary ot the American Baptist Boa.rd

.
or Foreign M1sa1on.s.

Presa of American Bapt19t Board ot Foro1gn »1ea1ono,
Shano.noe· , Indian Torri tory. l84S.

iranalAtione ot John's Gospel tro= tho Origino.l Greek

E.
l!ditionibus
Groonfield Et,
by Francia Bartu,r; ~1s1io11ary

Foreign Mlsaiona.

Blool!lfiold

ot A!noriocm Bo.pt1St Bonrd ot

Preas ot American BQptist Boord ot Foreign

a 1,u1on, Stook'b r14Se Indian Territory, 1846.

Tranelatod into tho Sballltoe lo.nguoge.

(It tho)' have

tol lo,rod. tho chapters o.nd veraea tho to-l lo-alng 1s Jobn 3 - 16.)

.. .

. ...
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Koa1ker Tapalo.mo.l1k'u.o. pobo hotokvalat1onlakk1v1kimekko,
honco coo melewn nol1no pio~kw1 hohweb1lo, 7eob1

tapi.atwita mlt~ eihiaanoko, p1eakw1 kolrnal1kw1oo
laniwAwona.

H:nnn,

p.11 and 12.

in tho Cbippeva or Ottawa Langua.go 1 to trhich

is appended a ahort o\lJJ:l\ary
Hurbbart, lUss1ono..ry

ot Christian Doott-1no by i'hous

ot tho l1otbod1at Bp1scop4l Church

South, 1846 .
Tho Cbr!stion Protosaora Asaiotnnt t o ,mtcb 1a t.ddod

Ooolarat1on of Faith ond ~ovenont of tho Boptist Vission

ChurOh, Delaware, Indian Territory.

Pross ot AJr.orican

Baptist J1l1oa1onary Union, Stockbridge Indian '1'orr1tory, 1848.

An I9YAY GrfJ!!INilr Illu.atrat1ng tho Principles of the
Lenguage used by tho Ioira.y, Oto and M1aaour1 Ind.10.ne. Prepared
and printed by Reverend W1111om Hamilton and Reverend s . 1.f.

Irwin, under tb.o direction of the Proebytorio.n Boo.rd ot
For61gn llisa1one.

ot

Pirat

Book

Iowa and Sao Miasion Proaa, 1848.

oonta1n1ns tessons tor the learn.or portions

tho 0 9qpel by Luke, oltlld.tted by Jie.tthew and John ond The

Ottawa Laws ~Y Jotho.mlleeker, ~1es1onary of tho American
Baptist Miasionar7 Un1on.

Sooond 2dit1on. OttaYa Baptist

Y1oo1on Station , · 3. Meokor Printer, 1860.
Oenernl Secretary Book o.nd Registor tor Shavneo U1es1on

.

,.

.

.
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Methodi st, no dato g iven 'bu.t d1e'C11eola are g iven tor 18601862, mo.rrie,gea ot 1858.
Qr1ginAl and Select h,:mns , 1n t he Sb.o.fflloO Lo.nguago

.

publi ehod by one ot tbe miso1oruir1ea to tho Sh.o.ffllOO Ind14ns,

'l"bomoo Jobnson , 4th . F.d.. Saint Louis, Printed e.t the !.fethodiat

.

Book Depoa1tory , 1859 •

Pot t~• atom.ie Prayers om\ Sacred Hytll'.l.O by Reverend
J.iaur1oe Garllo..nd, 1866 .

The following aro a 11st ot books published in t he
d 1 tfe>.'Ont lnngu&S•• ot the Ind1on• by Jol,e.thsml!eekor and

J . G. Pratti
CYlOE

W SKOOEB

Otoe Primer , l.&34, ~eeker .

12 pt . , 1834,, ue ekor.
Second Render S.ptiat, 1835, Meeker.
PArt of t ho Gospel ot ~ormony, 1837 , Meeker .

Hynm'book

or crook Primer, 1835, ~oekor.

Ooe pel ot Jobn, 1835, ~cekor.

Sms.11 Sook tor ~othodist k1ss1on, 1836-7,
Wea Book tor t ho Preobyter 1an i 1es1on,
1834- 1835, »eekor.
Ott$wa First Book, 1838, Prat t .
Second Small Book in Ottcaa Language
1838, Prett .
Gospel or Mathew, 1841, Prat t .
Go~p,e,l of John, 1844, Pratt.
Sooond Edition ot tho Pirst Book, 1850, lieokor .
Third Bd.1t1on ot the Rl'f!IXl Boole, 1850 , t.ookoi~.
AD.Dual Rog1stor ot Ind1en Attoirs in th&
Indion or Woetem Terri t ory by Iacao ~cCoy
1838, No . 4 .

-· .

. .
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DBLA!1ARE

Delnwaro alpho.bot, 183,, ~oekor .
Threo ~ ll Delaware Boo\::o, Blo.noho.rd,
1834, Heekor.
Second Sd.1t1on ot Delaware Pri=er, 1842,
l:£eoker.
Sha.woe Alphabet 1834:, Wookor.
Second Edition ot Sho.,moo Pri=or, 1834,

li!:eeker .
Shaffl\ee M~ Boole, 1835,1856, 6-16 pt., !!ooker.

S!IA"fll!lffl

Portion ot t ho Ooapel ot liathew, 183-6, liookor .
Second Sb,atmoo Primer, 1838, Pratt.
Complete Ooapol ot knthow, 1842, Pratt .
Second Edition of H)'llibook, 184-2, Pratt .
Pota.wQtomio Alphabet, 1834, ~eokor.
Potawo.tomie Primer, 1834, 32 pt., )tooker.

POTAVIATOl!IB

.

Potawo.to:nie Hyrmbook 8.lld Catochiam, 1836,
Ueokor •
.

l .

Jobn Carter'• Collection.
(l)

Book of sonoon•, (A' very old book,)

(2)

o ook

,

of ~'uclid, Bas 12 parts,

(3) Coopendiou.e History ot the Principal Protestant
Mi s sion to Tho Heathen, Selected ond CC&lJ>llod trom tho Beet
Author1t1oo. By E. Lund. In Two Volumes, ~ol\m9 II .
s. T. Armatrong, Cornb.111, Booton, 1813.
(4)

An

Abridgment of Lectureo on Rhetoric, by

ll\l8h Bla.1r, 1f/1ndeor. Publisher, 1tbomae and l!.er1t1eld,
J. Cunningham, Printer, 1809.

(5) Al>ri~ nt ot llurr..y•o English Oraim•r with
On appendix containing Exercises in Orthography in pa~ain.g
1n :s,.nto.x, and 1n pW:'l.otWLtion designed tor the younger claaaoo
ot Learners by L1lldle7 J:lw.•ray, 01no1nn~t1, ri . Hill, Printer, 1826 .
(6)

or

1.

Ray's Ar1thlc.ot1c, Part Second, 1843.

(7) sermons: B,- John Loge.n, One ot the M:iniatera
Calob
Bingham, 1804.
Leith,
(8) Advcnt~r,oa of Telei::1aohua, Son of Ulyaaea,
Orandaon ot tbe Reverend Robert Simorwcll .

..
..

d

••

e

. , ,.,..;;;;,

'efil'O (o·"a ~d , .

-156trffltolo.ted trorn tho Prenoh ot Ji!. Froni,co1s Salogno.e De
Lo. ~otho Fon6lon Arehb1shop

ot Gabro.y. By John HQwkea-

vorth, Volwi:o II, 1799. Printor, Fa1rbo.r1n, Ed~ng'burg,

Scotlond.
(9)

Blair ' s Leoture on Rhetoric, l82t>.

110) Potnuntomio Conjugation
Do dequam + I ba.vo a. horae.
go-oo d.eqUJUn se
I had a horoe.

~"-, -ii,

,. .

.. .
i'

, -

•

·+ •

s
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1,

IIAJl1JSCRI.!::E!

Indian Trad1t1ona o.n4 Ceremonies, by Noonday,
an Ott a tta Cb.iet, writ ton in litookor• a handwr1ting.

Meck.or

Uanuscrlpta .
Do.ily Journo.l of tb.e Rovot-end Jothamli!eoker, Ind1"'1l

lU~oionar;r trom September lO , 18~2 to Jo.nuory 4, 185S.

Vol'UI4C I; VolWbO II and Volume III,
Trad1t1onnl lliotory of tho Ottawa Indio.no, tollo'fdng
lett er~ ot Harch 1846, McCoy konu.acripts.

.Pratt

Vol wne xx:x. •

P$pore, o.leo a map of the Del awar-0 land.a be-

l ong1na to tho Leavenworth, Po.wnoo and ~7eetorn R(dlt,ay ~ad
Compan7 •

Putcwo.tom1e TroAty ot February 11 , 1837 wit h the
P ot,nrtomie Inclia.ns.

HoCoy Mo.nuaor1pta, Volunt.6 XXIV•

•

Fi eld. Uotea or t he Survey of tho Putawatomie Landa.•

~oCoy ltonusoripta, Volu.mo XX)I .
Indian Allotmenta fo1.• Kaarnuskia, Peoi-1o.s, p.:,.anktoba-iu

and ?lea. Indian .

l!oCoy :!A.11J.Scripto, Volumo 31.

Iaanc Y.c Coy'a ,uanuscripto, Voluo:o I - XXXIII.
1.

Kept 1n the vault or t ho KananG Histor icnl Society Collection.

.. .

. ...
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Correspondenoo ot Jotham J!eeker, tour volwnoe 1820-1851.
Tb• following are tound 1.n Robert Silm oNoll I a
l!anuoor1pta ;
Diary ot Robert ,81me:rwell,

1847- 1866 not oontinuoua.

Robert Simort16ll cort1t1cAte or naturoJ.ization ieeued
Y.$rch 29, 1824, at Pb1ladelpb1a. A native ot Iroland.
Day Book tor 1829,

Day Book tor 18t0. Containing nQJ:108 of pooplo vbo
worked tor Robert Simorwell, also ACCO\Ults ot Corey 141.saion.

Book conte1n1.ng oocounto ot those wbo ~orkod tor
Robert Simorwell, 1831.
Rob<>rt s1....:rwoll'• 01..,.,., 1824-1837,

•

..

'

·,

'
7:1 •

~;:- 0 ( pc C I

•
'.@ )2

o

•d; _ ,C0a•erset

>,re•nt: ?:i' :f :lt c ts sea.,;

- 1691,

ARTICLES USBD AT '111B VARIOUS lHDIAll llISSlONS.

l e Two globes with ato.ndarda used 1n Delaware K1sa1on.
(Pratt W.ooion),
Ono am.all globe ueod in Dolaffaro School until

2.

Dolnwo.rea rocoved to Indian Tort"itory.
3. Silver C0Jm1U.Dion aot; cona1at1.ng or to.nlc.ard., plato
and

chalice used by the Delaware lndlua.
The above art1cloo done.ted by M.r. N. Pratt and o.

R.

131.\rt.

4.

Indian Boodod Bag prosented to Jo>thanl lleokor b:r

'
one ot ~ia pupils.
5+ Oavel made trom English Golden R'u.eaet Apple Troe

_plantod by tho ~ovorond t h~a J obnaon at S~wnoo W.ea1on, 1837.
Rand.lo from ~aplo wood of tree plantod in 1869 by~ . P, Oiohol ,
Lillloatono tl"Om tho ruin.a ot tho Kiokll.poo Indian

6.

V1oa1on Building, erootod in tho southern put ot Broffll County
noGr ltennokuk.

Thie maalon was founded Jul7 1856 by tho donor

u.ndot• tho appointment ot the Presbyterian Foreign Board..
Revorend

w.

7.

B. Honnewoll.

Kattlo Reservoir uaed at tbo Kickapoo Indian J.11.esion

oatabliahed 1833,

8.

Oxen yoke ms.de ln 1848 ti•om the Poto.wo.tccJ.o I ndian

K1ss1on on M1aa1on Creek tivo mil ea wost ot Topeka .
1. Tho artiQlOo listed o.ro t o\Uld. in the Ko.nooo Hiatoricdl
1tuaou.m. in tho Ka.n.ooo ~emorio.l Bu.1ld1ns.

...
-

,
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Corn knife n:a.de tro:n tile by Robert Simorl'<el l.

Blade about sixteen inchos ions and o.bout

tV10

and ono hQlf

inohoa vido.

10. BookcAse, deek conbination made at tho Shawnee

Mias1on ot ohorrr, at t ho ~quest ot the Revorend John G. Pro.tt.
ll e Printing Preaa brought to Shawnee N1ssion by
l,

Jotham~oeker in 1833.

l . An Qrt1ol8 in rogo.rd to ~ho ~eekor pree a appeared in tho
Ko.noao City Star, Tuoed$y, October 15, 1929.
From tho Correspondence with~. Oiloa E. Miller , editor
of the J>onbandle .Bero14, Guymon, Oklahoma , oomoe the tollo• 1ns
1ntorm&t1on:
.•Tho ~erald bad changed ho.nda o.t l eas t throe timOe in
tho last forty years. R. B. ~inn, U. s. Unrohall at Okleho:na
City ootobliabed t he herald, ond co.mo into poaooaa1on ot t he
prose about that t i.me , 1890. He aol d to Narron z~erm,m,
norr publisher of tho Liberal, .(aneae, Nowo. Z1%11'r.or=a.n eold
to J. Q. Donny ot I nglewood., Ca1 1tor-nia. I purchaeed the
Iiornld,. ot ~:r Donny in 1919 .
.
The p1•eea had boon stored in odd plo.oee. Mr. Donn,tpld me recently wbile in Cal1torn1A that at one til:o he

o.ssom'blod the preaa com:plot e, o.nd bed 1t 1n tbe roar ot his
ottioe, but oinoe tlat t1~o i t ' he.s boon 1n abed.a o.nd cello.r e
1n conneotion with the plant.
-Preas vae in discorded m.o.tor1$la ot Rorold otf 1co which
I purobaood 1n 1919.
"Wao never used in publ1oat1on ot Borcld.fl
Dooombor 27, 1929 I b.o.d an 1ntorv1cm ,Tith

:w.

\'tarren

21.m.erm.an, ot Li'bora.l, Ken oas o.nd. ho intormod. me that t he prose
ho.d never 'been in Liberal Koneoa.

;

... .

...

.•
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IIISSIONARi l!S ANO ASSISTANTS

The Rove1•ond Mr. and. Ura. Robert s 100rwell .

1833-1864.

ltr. and Hra. J. T. Jonoa (To.u;y . )

The Rove1•erid Ur . end Mrs. J .

o.

Pratt.

Th& Rover6nd Ur. and lirs. Iaaao McCoy,.

Tho Rovo1-end Kr. ond Mrs. Robert Uondonhnll .
Fr1endo
Tho RCverend Ut-. Thoma.a Jobnaon.

.

1846-1860.

1864-1855.
1829-1868•

Tho Reverend Jdr. •nd ~a. Fro.no1a Bc.rko1•.
'The Revorond l<r . an<I. I.Ira . J . S, Griffing.

Tho Reverend Mr. Qnd Ura. JothamMookor.

1855.

.

.

.

.. .
•
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.
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CHAPTER IX,
BEOINJIINOS OF BIOl!ER ElllfCATlOll I MKANSAS
Ona tlnal toature ot the Uiaa1onory work 1n KanaQa ca.n
be briefly noticed here.

It io a work th&t need not be

conaidored·under tho hoadinge ot the d1tt~ront denoainatione

.

but vill 'boat 'bo W>derstood if handled as• unity.

It 1c

t ho work ot eoto.bl1sh1ng 1nat1tut1one of higher loaming
o:m.ong tho In<Uana •

It lo a tact not uau.o.117 reoogni:ed that

tho first colleges, or better, 1nat1tut1ona that ,,ore to
become oollegea noro also th'e trork ot tho denomino.tional
mis s ionary.

The first ot those acboolo 1n what la.tor 'oeoQm6 Xenao.o,
include the i,eatern Ac o.dom1 founded at tho Shawnee l'...e.nual

Labor School; Highland Un1vora1ty o.t H1ghl:md, Ko.No.a;
Univoreity, at Ottawa, KaneQa;

Otto.wa

St ~orya College, at St. ~arya,

Kanaaa; and Be.skoll Inotituto nhioh was organized tor tho
benefit ot tho Indiana after Kansas beoame a atato.

In 1848 Western AcAdemy ·o.mong tho Shannoo lndi(lll.8 was
founded by Thomas Johneon ot the ~othod1st Episcopal Cb\U'oh.
-tt,.,.... Qu
Ylb1~A.1natruct1on g1vins in b1•lck making, co.r~ntry, wo.gon

.....

m"1<1ng, f al'ming, an~ the girla,_ taught all kinda ot domest1o

pu.rauita, . mu.oh attention was given to ~ork ot
gra.do.

Hlglpobool

lior-& tho Indicn yOuth ca.mo in contact with t h o children

-

re

.

'--

..

..

., .. , ;12111 · ,•1 , e : , ,

, ,e

•

t

11 ,rM*>>wf?l •Cl sr&
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ot the pioneer wbitea o.nd were taught 1n the aaae olaeaeeo
Highland Univora1ty o.mons tho Iowas , S&uke, end Foxee
wa a onotllor 1nat1tut 1on or h igher 1eam1ng.

Th-eee, tribee

wer$ removed to Nebr aaka in 1856 and about th1e t1m• tb.8 City
ot Highland was located about two miles tro11 the ruu1on.

The • tsa1onar-1•• wondering how they could boat prepare tor
the coming ot the white settler• decided to found a coll ege
at Highland whoa• corner at.one abould
a

•pu.r•

t.be Bible., and- then

to.1th and true sotenoe• wou.ld be taught.

Ten o.oraa

ware aoourod in the heart ot the vill age, beatdee two hundred
'
lote and. o1Qbty aoree nao.r-by. In llo.y 1857 , a little aohool waa
r ounded in a • 1og Cabin" lmeir. Higb.l.and now a t.ands.

Tt!o

mtnieters, two el der•, a dozen pupil•• moe~ ot them barefooted o.n4 the ottering up ot two prayerl, aa.d• up the t1ret eoone ot
what. was

t.o

beo.ome H1gblo.nd Un1'fera1t,y.

Hore 1m:porto.nt t..han e.1 tber of t he•e. 1net1tut1one: t or
highGr e ducation wae one begun by the Bapt.1eta.

ottavo.

Un1var e1ty 1• t.be resul t ot u11a1onary effort al ready deeor1bed
amons the Ot.ta•a Ind1o.na, bagun 1'b1l e t.bay were 1n Canada

and contlnued dur ing tho1r n1gretton and e.tt•r t.betr eet tl1ng
!n What later 'beoe.me Ke.neae.

The e1ee1onary work as bas

been 841d wae oarr:Led on 'by t.he Raverend 1'ro o.nd Ure. Meeker.
who bad 'been aaaoolated wit.h tben prior

to the:Lr ooa1ng to

their new h omoo

I D 1860 tb6 wbit.e B6pt1ata had ohart.orid the Roger

..

.,

Will1u.1;13 tTnivoralty, -o.n.d. ffa:rc d13owsc1ng • locat1o::

.

it.

£'01•

Tho ~oat1on ot u lo.,Cltlon come up o.t the Bo.ptiot Sta.to

Convont!on

nt Atchison , i n iseo.

Tho Rovor ond J. T. Jc.no~

ct Ottawa eu;;sootod tb<.t tho 11h1to S..pt1oto join w1th tllo
Ottr.ml ! r.!1@o 1n c8t&i.'bl1:,hing o. eohool on tb6 1•0.Jorvat-1on.

A co:i=ittoe v a.3 &.l)i)Olnl.ed te cor,tor with th.~ Indiana, ,mo

were found· to bG

tavor~blo wi. tb tl'I-.., pl«.) .

lator brot\3,ht bot ol.'O Congl·eee, tind

@

Tho ::utter WAG

s.Gt vu.: ~Ojod

'b1

'11t.1ch

tventy t!lou.aa.l..t! uc1~e3 ct land ct tho Otta;ra. rcacl,\Vilt1ou

cot a~1~c tor the \U.O of an 1n.ot1tut1on

..

or r.1.,.,, I nd1ano ond t.-o 1>111

ot

to•.

or

'WQt

loa.rning •

.

Tho !1rat mooting or tho 8",u~

Tl"\,.etaao wae hold A\J.6\\3t i0tb . 1882

tm~

~tho1'1t1eG t!:to

J;Oll1ng of t1 ff thouao.nd Q.Cr<>a o.t one dollo.r s.M twont,- tiv-,

oonte. i'(tr

Thi•

0.01·~ 1n

order to :.uivc t\md!I to ootablioh 11 echo-ol·.

.,,.. tbo bog!.Ml.nt ot wot we: to booome

.

en& ot tho

ie~auout colletos i n the St~tc or Kll.~a~.

In

le.65 at ·t he 1~oqv.oot of tl:G Ir.d!aan, tl:6

n6JllO

Roger t?illi uJD& On1ver.:1ty ·r1a:s dl'Opped and a nw GhGl.~to1.· aoourecl

in the sar.10 7eo.r 1·e- 1no.orpo:.•a.t1.ng t ho oohool 1aa Ottawa Unvo1.•111ty • • •

soon the Ind1un.3 ~~oiltO d1as•t1stio4 ani 1n tho re•
odjuat!llont it wAo ns>·••d that tbo I ndie.no ohould "1tlldraq
tbo~r land 'b\\t that eix hvl)dr'e d t1.rA. :o:-t1 u.oroo ahould be
r:.tained b~ tho Otto.w Un1ve.-s1t'S' an~. D!lot1ld, bo torove11 dc,-

~otod to purpooo: ot ~ducut1~n 1n Ott~~o. undor tll3 au3p1cea

,,

....
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ot tho &pt1ots of

l<An••• and

that t ho proceed• ot tlllY port

ot 1t ahould. bo o.e o.n ondomcent. The lat er h1nto17 ot tho
1not1tut1on thoretoro oehaoa to be of lnterost t or our et~.
St. Ho.rye College waa the outgrowth of tho sohool
o•t•bl1obod 1n 1848 by t ho Catbol1ca 1n St. Nary•
On

Kan••••

June 20 , 1848 the nortb aide ot the Xoneas WQS

dotinitoly aettlod upon tor the now site tor the orootion ot
tho now mission 'bu1ld1nga, a.nd on September 7, 1848, Pathor
vo1•roydt, S.J ., tosothor "1.tb tho l14:l9:r;of tho Saored HeOl't

.

left t.ho ol·d m1aa1on bu1ld1n,so and oroased over t o tho north

aide of'tho river to their now location •

.

In the tro.nator and sale of t h e Indi:me t l a.n~ there

hO.d been no pro?11se made for the rel1g loue oduoo.tion ot the

Indio.no, nevorthel eao tho Indiana contributed $1'.700.00 and
soon money vaa secured trom other aouroee with which to begin.
At this point however, on llovomber 11 , tho m1oa1onar1es

lelU"Jled that the o.rrangomenta had 'been mo.do between tho
St. Louie Universit y and the Civil government to erect a
school at St . Marya m.aaion and decided to organize a achool
with tb.ie aoeisto.nce .

Thu.a

the school that waa ato.rted in

the £all er 1848 • •• the bog1im1ng ot St, Marys oollego and
wbi.le not t ho work ot tho tir$t m1oa 1ono.rios wao novortholoaa
tbo rooult ot their ottorto.

In 1884 t be govenut6nt ot tbe United Sto.tea eata1$liahod

•

..

. ..

, •.,, c ,·r 11
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-166o. school tor training and oduoating tho India.no, at Lo.wronoe,

Kanoaa, whioh 1& kn.om •a R~ekoll Inatituto.
The aohool 1a tho outgrowth ot tho Sha.wnoo l.1o.nual

La.bor Sohool o.mong tho Shawnees o.a 1ta ourrioulwa oontainS
aubjoo11 ,1b1oh o.ro industrial o.nd oduoational on the high

a,obool level.
Tbuo ,tho direct eor~iooe ot the U1aa1ona.r1eo to
Kans as wero; roligiouely they oonatitut-o d tho nuol ei of the

ohurobee aa they developed later, ond educationally they

f o'Wlded tho t1rat aohoola .

..
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In ootimat1ll8 the valuo of tho Indian mias1ona in
Kanso.a one must be caut1oue. Too mu.ob to.1th cannot be
'

placed 1n the report ot the 10d.aa1onor1ea or Indian &gonta.
Wo Smov tbo7 aro prono to report eond1t1ona so o.a to tavor

t heir om . 1nterosta.

Since the N,as1onar'1 oa weN in part

responsible tor ~ho advanc6mont u de by tho1r -dono1dnat1on
1n this vast field, a nd wor.o dependent upon tbo :41&&1on

Boord.a tor their livelihood, it w•a to thoir Advonto.go to
report conditions to their aupor1ora ·1n the moat favorable
l ight 'possible,
On

the other hand, tho intluonOe ot tho m1aa1onary

WC\8 neooaeo.r·U y m1nimiz0d by tho trader.

In tho contliot

which ensued 'between rol1g1ouo and oconomlo intereata t ho
for:21er waa corto.in to ha.ve to give nay 'botore t be lat ter.
The s overnment at Waeh1r.gton even it it ainoorely tr1od to
protect and oduoo.te tho Indinna, tound 1taolt pu.ahod point
by point t ·rom ita or1g11Ull intention.

Permanent hoates bo-

OBl!tO impermanent o.a soon aa tho obanoe tor exploito.tion
e videnced 1taelt. The beat interests of the Rod man wore
snor1f1ced to those ot the. White .

Indian rotorm vaa a

eeconda.ry importance and could not auoooed in ta~e

or

con-

stant propo.go.ndo. oonoerni.ng the tut111ty ot e.ny ottort to
civilize the Indian.

Tho trader could not be tair in hie

.. . .

, . ,. c c, .
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~ttitude toward the mission.

Steor1ng our way betwoon

theso extremes ~e may oonoludo that in spite ot d1tt1cult1os
1,
the missionary ottort expended 1n wh.o.t later beo:un.o Kansoe

reou.l.tod in o. very great advance in o1v1112ation. The young
Indio.no trQ1ned o.t tho lii:u:ion school s, many of nh1oh ha.d
o.n attendance ot titt7 pupils, booone loaders among their

people.

'l'he 3hawnoo:s ·tbrough tho lobora ot the Friondo,

lfethod.1st, o.nd Baptiste weN lo.J'goly c1v111zod..

Sor:ie

members ot tho tribes were ~ell educated an~ most ot theQ

adopted the habits ot·the white man, in 'Otllly_cosea opening
up goost tam.a and producing a living trom theta.
o.nd

Intor.narriago

tho work ot o1v111zat1on to a greot extent soon ox-

tin.gu.iohed the old Indian oharaotor1st1oa.

Beginning trow

1872 among the Wycmdots who were convorted to Gb.rtatiantty
largoly through the ottorta ot tho ~othod.1et3 and who woro

tho first tribo given tho right

or

olal.mins oiti•onahip and

t'bo tirat to a.bond.on tbo1r tribal ouatoma t thoro troro

agricultural improve?nents ot all aorta. tho mon 'booom:1.ng
g ood buainoaa 1:1.on adopting cittz:'e n~ clothing; about three

bunl\rod ""-«'it-_; G.ble to ueo £nsli ah tor ordinat7 converao.tion.
Tho oxcollence of tho schools ostabliahod by the mas1onar1os

ta attested b7 government inepectora ruid visitors trOl!l tho

l.

~garet Bill KcCartor liato the names ot tffo miasionaries
wivoo o:a:ong hor tributes to nA Hund.rod WOll!Gn ot lulnaaeu.
Sba1moo

Baptist ~1aa1on Pa.cphlet, comp1lo4 by J. T. Cravtord .

.
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Eo.et .

To tho m1ee1ono.ry also goes the oredit tor eatob-

11sb1ng tb.e tirat schools tor higher loo.ming.

Collogo

\fo.&

The Xansoe

begun with tho h\lmble Indian miaoionarr,

Por

tho first pr1nt11]8 pl ant o.nd tho f1rat book published 1n

what later beoo.me Kansas, vo are l1kewiao indebted to tbo
mies1onar1ea.

Through their ottorta tho t1rst ohu.rohos

in Kansas ·wor-e rounded., marking tbe l:>&g1nn1ng of the moral

toroea of tho State even befo1·e tho advent of the home-

atondor,

All this was due to the untiring oftorta o.nd un-

..

cenoing interest and self aaor1t1oe ot a few ltlias1onar1oa
auppor~ed, inadequately 1n man,- ou~s, by their denom1nat1ona.

All this constitutes a real contr1b\.lt1on toward
t be dovolopmont ot the Indian as well as the state ot
Ke.naRs itself, The m1saionory wcs n tr-uo pionaor, aottoni ng tho ho.rahneas ot tho rude frontier, end omoothing the
path for a later day,

our greater Weat •

..
•

Bo played n part 1n the winning ot

I

I
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Ksneea Clty St er. January 27, 190~. xanaae City, U1aeour1,
\1'1lltam Rockttol l Helson, p.1.bliehor and. editor.

Kaneaa Cit:r ~ · February 18, 1898, Xanaaa City, Kan.ea.a,
E. F. Heisler, publisher and editor.
Kenaae City~- A~guat 50, 1912, Kaneaa ·ctty, Kt.naaa,
a. P. Roialer, publiohor,
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Biogra.phy J.
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McCof, Isaac. RemarHft on tho · raot1cab111t¥ ot Id
· embraofng t heir colonization. b:,J Ieano oCoy • ••
Lincoln and Edwards• Deooibor, 1827.
McCoy, Ieaao. History ot saetiat Indian U1sa1ona, 8tlibrao1ng
ren1Srka on the Fonner and Present oondltiono ot tbo Abo1~1a1nal
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their Future Prospects •• • • New York 1 w. a. Morrioon, 1840
Woltama.ra• J . Tbreenaeara on the Kan.ans Border. (by) J. HoNa.c.(\rl\.
ke'I' York> lfi l l er a , Orton and 16.illlgo.n., 1856.
.
Jte.rtin, l)(,o. w. Kanaaa llistorical COllection, tranaaotiO'Da
or tbe Kanavs Hiatoricol Society, Volw:ea I and II; VIII XXI. (by ) Geo. w. Martin, Seor ot~ry • • • Topeka, Kanoae
Pr1nt1ng r1ant, 1904-1912'.

ltiae1on&H Bearld, cont aining the Proooodings at Largo ot
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Ottawa ~arterlr a>.llot1n.
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yeara on the tront1e11; containing lnoldenta, anecdote•,
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(b1) 11. J. Stanloy • • • Haohv1llo. Publiehod· ll. E. Cburoh
South. ~Qith and Ltuur Agents.
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Stevona·, H. tl. and Bolton, H. E. The Pao1t1c Ooeon 1n H1atorz.
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ond B. :s. Bolton• • • • liew York, l!BoNille.n, 1917.
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Topeka Da1lfuCaf1tal, JU'-7 11, 19101 Dooecbor 16, 1923 ••
Tho Capper ~ I shlng co. 11:d.itor, Arthur Cappe1·.
The Annual Ro,ister ot Indian A.ttaire, within the I.D.dian
for 11o/eetorn)errltory, Iiaao kot'oy, Publisher, Shownee
Baptiat H1ae1on Homo, Indian T6rr 1tory, May 1831.
J. o. Pratt, 183?.
The Hew Xntornat1on&l l:)toycloped1a1 Volume XX.I. Second Edition.
New York. bodd, Uead and ComJ)8ny, 1916.

Tracy, Joseph. Bietor{ ot American H1eaione to the Heathen
trOCI tho1r oommenoo~en to the preaont time. (Compil ed chiefly
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(b7) 3osepb Tracy • • • Worceater. 18401 Publieber, Spowor
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